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LETTERS 

She Respects His Integrity, 
Not His Actions 

'A Deep 
Social Conscience' 

Bill Tilton, '70 , '77, fo rme r anti-war 
activist , practices law in St. Paul. 

I WANT TO COMMEND you on hav
ing published an article on Bill 

Tilton, (" Bill Tilton : A Classic 
Conciliator, " May 1980) , [ knew 
Bill when he was a student. At 
that time I was the adviser to the 
vice president of student affairs . 

I always h ad a very great respect 
for Bill's basic integrity, though I 
did not always agree with his ac
tion, expecially not with the one 
that finally got him into prison. 
Still, he was a person who had a 
deep social conscience and felt a 
responsibility for making this 
world a better place. I am very 
happy to hear about him. 

Dr, Gisela Konopka 
Professor Emeri tu 
University of Minnesota 

Editor's Note : Gisela Konopka, 
who spent more than 30 years 
teaching at the University oJMin
nesota , is a pioneer in the area oj 
scho larl y knowledge about 
youth, Her paper on "Stresses 
and Strains in Adolescents and 
Young Adults" was recently pub
lished in a book , Competence 
and Coping During Adulthood, 
published Jor the Vermont Con
Je rence on the Primary Preven-
tion oj Psychopathology by the 
University Press oj New England, 
Hanover. N.H. 

Stomp of Approval 

T h e Santa Rosa post offi e had 
an elephant in its employ that 

stomped every piece of my mail. 
My copies of Minnesota magaZine 
arrive in my mailbox intact. as if 
they ju t came from the prin ting 
press . Has our errant pa hyderm 
moved to Crookston? 

Marcia Baldigo, '40 
Santa Rosa. Calif. 

Editor's Note : Dr. H . M , WikojJ. 
'40, Crookston, recently wrote he 
could hardly read his magaZine 
because the post office rolled it so 
tight. 

A Daily Dose 

Y our artic le in Minne ota, 
("Daily Fee No Longer Manda

tory," June 1980), brings fond 
memories to me. as 57 years ago I 
was one of nine m mbers of the 
Daily Board of Publisher , Th y 
were an elective group , cons isting 



of one member from each college 
such as law, business. and agri
culture. They are pictured in the 
1924 Gopher. 

The Minnesota Daily was 
started in 1900 and was sub
scribed to by the students . It was 
put in each subscriber 'S post 
office box. which had no locks. 
Non-subscribers took them from 
the boxes. so many subscrib~rs 
did not receive their papers . As a 
result. the Board of Publishers 
voted to charge each student for 
the paper and the University au
thorities agreed to add the Charge 
to each fee slip. Thus, the present 
trouble was started 57 years ago . 

There were 10,000 students 
then and now many times more. I 
have not seen a Minnesota Daily 
for many years, but believe there 
is more need for each student to 
receive the Daily now than in 
1923 when I was graduated. 

I hope that somehow the Daily 
will be received by each student. 

A. B. Welch. '23 
Sun City. Ariz . 

Black is Back 

L et me thank you for running 
the notice about my missing 

son, Anthony Hobart Black. '69. I 
have just found out that he is safe 
in Honolulu : many thanks for 
your cooperation. 

I rather credit my new kitten. a 
Persian with Siamese markings. 
for this turn of luck : she is Lak
shm!, Hindu goddess of fortune 
. - Lucky for short. She's working 
hard at living up to her name in 
other respects too . 

It looks as if one of my plays. 
The X Factor. will be given a read
ing at the Cricket Theater in Min
neapolis next year. And the Dallas 
Theater has ju t returned another 
play, Ce Malinalli. about Dona 
Marina and Cortes. with lavish 
praise, and asked to keep anoth r 
one. Dream oj Sor Juana, for in
clu ion on their new plays read
ing series next year. 

And last week, a young compo -
er from Wisconsin wh o read Ce 

Malinalli, said he would like to 
take it back with him and, though 
he is currently loaded with com
missions, might be able to com
pose some incidental music for it: 
he was so moved by it . 

So it looks as if my next listings 
in various Who's Whos might list 
me as playwright instead of novel
ist or just plain writer ... 

All due to little Lakshmi. no 
doubt. 

Lois Hobart. '38. '40 
San Miguel Allende. Mexico 

Thank, You 

I t was most thoughtful of you to 
send along the issue of Minne

sota, which carries our little piece 
("The Essential Hangout. " June 
1980). Thank you very much . 

R. A. Oldenburg. '68 
Chairman and Assoclate 
Professor of Sociology 
The University of West Florida 
Pensacola, Fla. 

Spelling Fiction 

I don't know if it was a typo or 
an error on John A. M. Darn

naelJ's part. but his letter 'n the 
June issue incorrectly spelled the 
name of two science fiction au
thors. As any science fiction fan 
knows . the names are Poul Ander
son and Clifford Simak. Cliff al 0 

wrote a column for the Minneapo
lis Tribune for many decades. 

Kenneth P . Hoyme. 79 
Minneapolis. Minne ota 

A Rapped Cover 

E ach month I read every alum
ni magazine with great in

terest. It gives tho of us who are 
not in Minnesota an opportunity 
to understand how things are 
progressin at the University of 
Minnesota. 

Much to my di ·ust. I had to ee 
Sonia Johnson on the cover of the 
March alumni magazine. Frankly. 
I still cannot und rstand what 

"dynamic" action of hers put her 
picture on the cover of an alumni 
magazine. Most of us never knew 
Sonia, nor could we care less that 
she challenged the Mormon 
Church or that she and her hus
band obtained a divorce . I 've 
heard her on all of the " talk pro
grams" out here. She did not once 
mention the University of Minne
sota. What have I missed that 
made her the celebrity of the 
month? 

Surely there must be a Luther
an . a Catholic or a Jew who could 
make the cover of the alumni 
magazine. 

Jean C. Peterson. '49 
La Crescenta, Calif. 

'I was 11 ' 

I read with much interest the 
article on page 38 of the Min

nesota Alumni Association ma a
zine. The title was "Civil Liberties 
Then," May 1980. 

In 1917, when I was 11 years 
old. the Non-parti an League was 
well known. A. C. Townie was the 
head man. 

As I remember, attorne Edwin 
Nicholas had court action against 
A. C. Townley in the district court 
of Jackson County. 

After the jury learned the case 
against Townley was on drafting. 
they convicted him to a term of 
three months in jail. 

Attorney icholas visited Town
ley in the jail. Townley aid he was 
going to do a lot of "walking ... 

Dr. E. T. Maitland. '34 
Willmar. Minn. 
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ATTHE'U' 

Magrath Asks Regents For a 
31 Percent Faculty Pay Hike 

Quality of Education 
Could Suffer 
U NIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA Presi

dent C. Peter Magrath has 
asked the Board of Regents to in
clude a 31 percent faculty salary 
increase in its budget reque t to 
the legislature for 1981-1983. 

The request, if approved, would 
mean a 17 per cent faculty salary 
increase in the first year of the 
biennium and a 14 percent in
crease in the second . The pro
posed salary hike would add $72 
million to the University's total re
quest for operating money. 

"In no way would this requ st 
re oup the losses in purchasing 
power the faculty has suffered 
over the past several years ," Ma
grath to ld the board. "It may 
sound like a lot. It's not a lot in 
terms of the faculty 's needs ." 

The faculty goveran group 
had called for a 49 per ent pay In
crease during the n xt two year . 
which would have increased the 
total r quest by $105 million . 

Magrath aid that despite th 
g neral n gative impact of infla
tion on salari s in all oc upa
tlons, both national and tat 
figur s show that "fa ulty m m
b rs at olleg and Univer itle 
hav b n hurt th most. " 

In Minnesota. Magr th said , 
th impa t of Inflation on fa ulty 
salari "is in mo t ca wors 
than on oth r 0 upational 
groups . " 

Magrath r p at d lh warning 
h ha mad in th 
month lhat th fa ulty alary 
probl mould hav 
f~ l on quality of 

lh futur . 
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University offiCials met with 
legislators to describe the faculty 
salary problem , but no amounts 
were recommended at that time. 
After making his r commenda
tions, Magrath was asked if he 
thought the proposed figures 
would "shock" legislators. 

"In view of the shocking impact 
of inflation. together with the 
data we have presented them. I 
don 't think they'll be shocked by 
this request." he said . 

Kenneth Keller. vice presidenl 
for academic affairs. told the re
gents that individual faculty 
members ' ca es can dramatize 
the problem more than g neral 
descriptions of the problem. 

" We have young peopl who 
have been promoted twi e. and 
whose real salari shave dropp d 
at the same time. " h said . He 
!ted the case of on fa ulty mem

ber with a national reputation 
whose actual salary ha de reas d 
30 percent In the past few years . 

"In the Department of hemical 
Engineering. the tarting salary 
for a graduate with a bachelor's 
degree is high r than th alary of 
the assistant profe or who is 
teaching him ." Klier re ently told 
a meeting of th edu ation divi
sion of th Hous Appropriations 
Committ e. 

B aus of r lallv ly low pay. 
univ rsltl s hav to worry about 
their fa uItie bing r Id d by in
·dustry . Th y a l 0 get raided by 
other univ r It! s . A " l r y
t mOO I b ginning to volv in 
hi her du atJon. K II r aid . and 
it's hurting the du tion 1 mi -
ion of unlv r iti 

Unable to pay for an entire df
partment of top quality profe -
sors. some universities have re
sorted to scraping togethe r 
enough money to lure a single 
star to a department. "Strength in 
higher education comes from ha -
ing a group of good people ." Kelle r 
said. "Universities are becoming 
weaker because of selectively re
warding one individual. It de
moralizes the rest of the depart
ment. Our strongest departments 
have lost nobody in the past 20 
years . These departments are 
threatened now. And we're talk
ing about loyal people . people who 
have been here a long time." 

The University's Political Sci
enc Department ha 10 t four 
profes ors and has had to bid 
against other unlversitle to keep 
four others, Robert Holt. hair
man of the department. told th 
legislators. "Only two member of 
the d partment had real in om 
In 1980-1981 that exce d d 
their in om In 1973-1974." he 
said . "The morale is beginning to 
b d v lated." 

"Nobody be omes a COllege pro-
fe sor b au they want to be 
rich . But the nonmonetar 



on a proposed S100 .8 million 
capital request. The capital re
ques t consists mostly of items 
that were presented to the legisla
ture last time around but were 
not dealt with . 

The dollar amounts on items 
not acted on during session will 
be adjusted upwards about 12 
percent because of inflation , Ma
grath said. Elizabeth Petrange/o 
and Paul Dienhart 

Nation's 
Largest Campus 

E NROLLMENT DURING the first 
term of summer session was 

up 3 .9 percent over 1979 at the 
combined campuses of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

Duluth had the largest in
crease , up 304 students. or 18.2 
percent. from a year ago. Enroll
ment on the Twin Cities campus 
increased 2 .5 percent, or 355 stu
den t&. Enrollment at Crookston 
and Morris declined 1.9 percent 
and 6 .8 percent respectively. Fig
ure for Waseca are not available. 

The largest increases on the 
Twin Cities campus occurred in 
General College (up 32.6 percent, 
or 138 students). the Institute of 
Technology (up 14.8 percent. or 
181 students). and the College of 
Liberal Arts (up 8 .8 percent. or 
403 students) . There were large 
increases in most COlleges at 
Duluth . 

Women continue to outnumber 
men enrolled in summer school 
by a small margin - 8.483 to 
8,410. The number of men in
creased 3 .7 percent and the num
ber of women increased 4 .2 per
cent over 1979. 

The Twin Cities campus last fall 
had the largest enrollment of any 
state or land-grant university in 
the United States, the National 
Asso lation of State Universities 
and Land-Grant olleges r ported 
in its annual survey of college 
populations. 

The ombined Minneapolis-St. 
Paul ampus wa attend d by 

3,715 undergraduate. graduate. 
extension and professional school 

students. The Columbus campus 
of Ohio was next with 53,278 en
rollees . 

The total enrollment on all five 
University of Minnesota cam
puses - 76.609 students - rank
ed sevenlh in size among public 
university systems . State Uni
versity of New York is the largest 
university system. with 349.916 
students on 17 campuses . City 
University of New York is next, 
with 174,355 students at 17 ci ty 
locations . The University of Min
nesota has campuses in Crooks
ton. Duluth. Morris and Waseca 
in addition to the Twin Cities 
campus. 

The Twin Cities had the tenth 
largest enrollment of freshmen-
5,301 new students - during fall 
1979. Neal St. Anthony 

Students Register 
Grudgingly 

D RAFT REGISTRATION has been 
suspended since 1975. and 

it has been nearly a decade since 
the Selective Service System 
drafted young men into the armed 
forces . 

That has all changed. 
About 4 ,900 University of Min

nesota students born in 1960 and 
1961 now have to register. 

Several random interviews indi
cate that many University stu
dents will register grudginO'ly . 
Moreover. some think it's simply a 
prelude to a draft. and that they'll 
be forced to defend U.S . interests 
on foreign soil. 

"I think it's useless ," said Will 
Hageman, 20. a geography stu
dent from St . Paul. "Carter 
started it to make the Soviets 
afraid. He wants to look tough in 
an election year. .. 

Although Hageman conceded 
that he may serve if called, he 's 
dubious about militarism abroad. 
"If it's war in Iran or Afghanistan I 
just won't go. I realize oil is valu
able to our economy. But I don't 
think it's worth world war. I've 
never owned a car. 

"If I had lived before Vietnam. 1 
would h a ve felt , ' I have to do 
this .. ·. 

The responses from University 
students are similar to those ex
pressed in a 1980 survey of 400 
Minnesota high school students 
(15 to 18 years old) by the Center 
for youth Development and Re
search at the University . 

The survey included urban , 
rural and suburban youths of 
both sexes. 

Said the authors : "Youth poll 
respondents were overwhelmingly 
opposed to the proposed rein
statement of the draft. Strong 
anti-war, anti-military, and anti
government statements were 
pervasive . .. 

Several sample responses : 
"No one wants to fight a war 

anymore . They shoot mothers. 
babies. everyone. Let the leaders 
fight each other." 

"We would like to join under our 
own free will and not be forced to 
fight in a war that might be use
less (Vietnam) ." 

"With all the nuclear power. 
there 's only a few people neces
sary to operate and maintain 
eqUipment." 

Lingering memories of a futile 
effort in Vietnam and adamant re
sistance to that conflict figure 
prominently in the minds of Min
nesota youth when they discuss 
military service. the poll of high 
school students found . 

" It used to be that military 
service was conSidered honor
able, " University student Slette
haugh pOinted out. 

"I don 't really remember Viet
nam." said a 20-year old engineer
ing student. who declined to give 
his name. Nevertheless. he felt he 
could serve the country more 
effectively in a peaceful capacity 
than as a soldier. 

Viewing registration as simply a 
stepping stone to reinstitution of 
a draft, he said. "It's all politics. If 
it's meant to tell Russia we're on 
the move. well , what are we going 
to do? And if it gets to nuclear 
weapon. you miO'ht a well mo e 
off the planet." Neal St. Anthony 
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It's been 30 years since 
the Chinese have heard 
live concert and jazz 
band music. 

Photography by Carol Pine 

They whizzed through customs without an in
spection, a privilege usually accorded only 

high-ranking diplomats. 
They shook hands with Bo Yibo, one of 12 

Chinese vice premiers . 
They sipped green tea and were toasted at 10-

course Chin~se banquets . 
They exchanged addresses and sheet music at 

conservatories in Shanghai and Peking and prom
ised that they would see each other again. 

They shared a familiarity with composers like 
Bach and Stravinsky and Mahler and with tunes 
like "Stars and Stripes Forever" and '"Yankee Doo
dle. " 

They bought silks. embroidery. scroll paintings. 
jewelry, shirts, blouses, and a spe ial gift for Har
vey Mackay, '54, Minnesota bu inessman who 
headed a drive to raise $175,000 from business 
firms and from others to pay for the trip. 

They each paid $500. 
They learned the Chinese words for hello (ni 

hao). good bye (zai jian), thank you (xie xie), and 
especially friendship (you-yi), theme of the three
week tour that took them 22,000 miles to six cities 
where they gave eight concerts. 

They signed autographs. 
They, of course, are the 54 members from 32 

Minnesota communities of the University of Min
nesota Concert Band, under the direction of Dr. 
Frank (Dr. Ben) Bencriscutto. who took a similar 
group in the spring of 1969 to the Soviet Union 
and then to the White House for a ommand per
formance. (In 1973 the band toured Europe: in 
1975 they played in Carnegie Hall: in 1976 they 
performed at the Kennedy C nter : and in 1978 
they gave a memorable concert in Mexico City.) 

(Last year a delegation of Univ rsity officials. led 
by Regent Wenda Moore, visited the People 's R -
public of China to discuss the exchange of faculty 
and students, and the sharing of teaching and sci
entific research . The University also b came the 
first American univer ity to meet with its hines 
alumni since diplomati relations wer restored 
Jan. !. 1979.) 
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First in 
Russia, No 
First in Chi 

a concert intermission in Nanking. the audience crowds band membe:s. giving one a gift. At 
~;t oncert in Peking . Dr. Frank Bencriscutto directs a singing and clapptng audIence .... ----._ 



A Chinese conservatoryjlutist plays 
jor band members in Shanghai. 
(Above) Pat Johnson . lejt. and Rad 
Wakefield. talk with a leading mem
ber oj the music jaculty at the 
Shanghai conservatory. Marie Jean
notte. right. autographs a souvenir 
program. 



Bo Yibo, a Chinese vice premier (fourthfrom right). isjlanked by Russ Tall (to his left). director of University 
Relations. and John Thompson . a U.S. Embassy official andformer University student. 

On the China trip some band members tested 
leeds and instruments. discovering similarities. 
"Imagine," said Elaine Marks , a bassoon player 
from Minneapolis, "a Peking music student who 
owns the same Fox instrument I do, made in Chi-
ago." Added Pat Johnson of Coon Rapids : "the 

same mute practice tunes , the same drills ." 
At their farewell concert in the 12,000-seat Pek

ing Workers' Stadium, where they were joined by 
Vice Premier Bo Yibo and 10.000 others, there 
was loud applause and standing ovations - a dis
play of enthusiasm that was described as "unpre
cedented" by Time magazine correspondent 
Richard Bernstein. 

And even after the final performance there were 
stories and photographs in the Chinese new pap
ers, including the People's Daily, a commumst 
party newspaper with a circulation of 6,000,000. 

In addition, on July 19 and 24. a Chinese TV 
station featured the concerts. with countless mil
lions watchin . 

In a letter to Dr. Ben before they departed June 
25, Vice President Walter F. Mondale, wrote : 

"Through the example of your talent and hard 
work, you will transcend the differen es of ulture. 
And with the buoyant ood spirits and fun
damental decency of the young people of Minneso-

tao you will make outstanding ambassadors of the 
finest in tlle American character." 

Each concert opened with the Chinese national 
anthem. And in Peking when the "Star-Span led 
Banner" was played, 15 Minnesotans traveling 
with the band stood. 

Dr. Ben and his musicians had the Chine e 
listeners humming along, clapping in rhythm to 
John Philip Sousa - the most respected composer 
of marches in American hi tory - stomping their 
feet. whistling during the "Minnesota Rouser ," and 
shouting. "MORE! MORE! MORE! " 

Some even raced down the ai Ie and hu ed the 
ebullient Dr. Ben. who leaped from his director' 
podium to Greet them. 

"Prior to the first concert." said Russ Tall. direc
tor of the Department of University Relations and 
the University's representative on the tour, "Dr. 
Bencriscutto and I were a ked to it down with 

hinese offiCials to discuss arrangement . We got a 
surprise - and a lesson in international politiC . 
The Chinese expre sed polite concern about the 
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printed program that had been brought along for 
distribution at the concerts . The cover of the prog
ram included an outline map of the mainland of 
China. The concern : Taiwan was not shown on the 
map. Though the offshore island is generally consi
dered by Americans to be a separate entity. it was 
immediately apparent that the People 's Republic of 
China considers Taiwan one of its provinces. The 
programs were not used ." 

Tall also said band members celebrated the 
Fourth of July follOwing an evening concert in 
Nanking. 

"Some of the band members had obtained a 
small assortment of sparklers. The party - held 
outside the entrance to our hotel- got a little 
noisy nearing midnight and some hotel guests 
complained. When we learned that the complainers 
were British, the band members relished the irony 
of the situation . .. 

For drummer Dave Moy, the highlight of the trip 
came during the final stop at Kwangchow. There 
he met for the first time his 70-year-old grand-

(Clockwise) Minnesotan Dave Moy met his 
grandmother jor the first time in Canton. Eric Bergquist. 
principal trombone. listens to a musical interpretation 
by a Chinese music student at the Peking conservatory. 
Dave Moy. whosejather is chej at the Pearl Diver 
Restaurant. Minneapolis. prowls through a Hangchow 
kitchen. DUring intermisSion. the audience asks Larry 
GrWin. trumpet. to sign autographs. 

mother. who took a six-hour train ride from her 
rural home to meet him and to attend the concert 
She brought lichee nuts and family photographs. 

Sitting there that night she watched and lis
tened as Dave and his fellow p rcussionists daz
zled everybody with a piece her grandson had com
posed. A\. 



Everything in Joe Salem's life has a ~ 

'It's Always Footb 
"you menjust looking or 

you want to buy 
something? " booms a voice 
through the concrete-walled 
basement at the volume of a boot 
camp drill instructor. There 's no 
intimidation in it, just breezy 
self-confidence from a man who 
is used to talking loudly, 

Two high school athletes peer 
through the grate below a 
hand-painted sign that says PRO 
SHOP, On the other side sits Joe 
Salem, head football coach at the 
University of Minnesota, 
sprawled in a broken office chair 
and surrounded by Gopher 
clothes pinned with large price 
tags, It's the lunch hour on a day 
in Joe Salem's vacation and he 's 
selling football shorts, 

"What're them shorts made out 
of?" says one kid , 

"Which ones?" 
"The ones up there," 
"Those are good shorts, " Joe 

says, standing up to run the 
double-knit fabric between his 
fingers. "These are great shorts. 
We buy these for the Gophers. " 
It's his longest sales pitch of the 
afternoon, and the kid promises 
to return with the money to buy a 
pair. 

"OK, " Joe says, and the echo 
answers ok. 

It 's fortunate that Salem's 
venture into haberdashery has a 
football connection, otherwise 
he'd make a pretty poor sales 
clerk, But it seems as if 
everything in Joe Salem's life has 
a football connection. 

His clothing concession is only 
a small aspect of the Joe Salem 
Football Camp, which the 
Minnesota head coach and his 
aSSistant coaches run for one 
week during their summer 

Pau l Dienhart is a writer Jor the 
University News Service. 
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ason at Our House' 
vacation . Unlike some of the 
famous sports figure camps, the 
namesake of this one a tually 
sows up to coach. "We're 
promoting Minnesota football. " 
Salem says, "My name is on it , 
and I think the kids want you to 
b _ there." 

That morning 134 males 
ranging in age from 1 0 to 18 
p rformedjumpingjacks on the 
damp grass of Shattuck Mihtary 
Academy. Located in the hills 
above Faribault. Shattuck 
appears to be an anachronism : 
grey stone bUildings with turrets 
and marble pillars, dark hallways 
of coffered wood , manicured 
grounds . Walk into the cafeteria 
in Shumway Hall, and you expect 
to see a young cadet frantically 
lut ng a tea tray to the room of an 
upperclassman , Joe Salem eems 
a unlikely an inhabitant of these 
grounds as Shattuck's most 
famous former tudent. Marlon 
Brando, who was expelled for 
setting fire to a trail of Vitalis 
spelling a naughty word on the 
floor. 

Salem stood on the Shattuck 
athletic field, legs braced apart. 
hands behind his back, wearing 
thp same great shorts available at 
the Pro Shop. Every 10 econds 
he rocked forward slightly at the 

aist to expectorate a lui e of 
ed Man onto the ut gras . 
"OK, " he yelled, "where are the 

quarterback at?" He quickly 
takes them through fundamental 
d rills for holding the ball, 
dropping back and pa ing. Two 
hours later, wh n, for the 20th 
time, he tells someone to look for 
receiver when dropping to pa 
it still sounds fr sh. If he wa 
bored, he wa n't letting th kids 
know it. 

Between u tom rs at the Pro 
hop, Salem ays, "It's like m 

wife say , 'Don't ya ever g t tired 
ftalking abou t footbal l? ' 

Football' mo t of my li ~ , 1 don't 
have a lot of out id intt're t , I 

by Paul Dienhart 
can't fix anything. I can 't. If 
there 's something wrong wi th the 
car, you pick up that hood and I 
have no idea what's under there. 
My interest has always been 
football , My kids are the same 
way. When my oldest son was in 
grade school back in South 
Dakota, the teacher might say 
draw a picture. It could be April , 
but Tim would draw a picture of 
a football field . The teacher didn 't 
understand. It's baseball ea on. 
But the thing is, it's always 
football season at our house," 

"Sports just runs through the 
family ," says Joe's 16-year-old 
son Wade, who to Joe's relief has 
come in to help run the Pro 
Shop, Joe Salem is the son of a 
football coach : his wife Sue was a 
football cheerleader at 
Minnesota : his 18-year-old son 
Tim is trying out for the Gopher 
quarterback spot this year: Wade 
will try to quarterback the Edina 
West team thi year : and th 
10-year-old twin, Brad and 
Brent, are going to try to play 
football for the first time this fall. 
Joe, you may remember, was 
back-up quarterba k when the 
Gophers won a national 
champion hip in 1960, 

By Joe's recollection, he at 
down to four meal at home 
between hristmas and the fir 
of March, It was recruiting 
season. Monday through 
Thur day he' on the road 
vi lting players, and weekend 
are taken up by recruits visitin 
campus, "I think about 
mid-February , if you ever saw a 
head football coach - and we ee 
each other ba k and forth at the 
airports - h looks like he ha n 't 
sl pt in week , he 's got bag 
under hi eyes and hi hair' all 
mes ed, I ue I don't look an 
better than the re t of ' m . When 
si ning day com s at th end of 
February it's welcome tim 
b cause you kind of half\ a it 
ba k and catch your breath. And 

then you start on next year. " 
Even after a victory Salem ha 

little time to relax. "I have my 
press stuff to do : then I go to our 
Touchdown Club , a meeting of 
football boosters : then I have a 
bite to eat and go home to take a 
nap before I go to do my TV show 
at 10:30 that night. So if you ask 
me what I do for recreation -
nothing. I work for recreation. " 

Two identical-looking head 
appear between the countertop 
and the grate. The twins. Brad 
and Brent. are in camp. "Dad, 
you got any money?" 

"Whatya want? " Joe says . 
"Money." 
"How much? " 
"A dollar for each of us . " 
Joe peels off a couple bills . 

"Thereya 0." 
"It's a way to get them out of 

the house, " Joe says. after the 
twins run off to the game room. 
"They've deCided to play football 
thi year. I asked them what they 
learned today and they couldn't 
quite tell me. They're two little 
guy who are pretty active in 
sports, pretty good athlete for 
their age ." 

When Joe does et together 
with hi sons it's not to coach. 
"We go water kiin or go to a 
ball arne," he ays. They learn 
sport by playin ,the arne way 
Joe did on the orth End 
neighborhood of iowe Falls. 

"Everything wa very 
di or anized," Joe ay . " It wa 
tou h football in the treet all fall. 
before chool and at lunch time . 
It wa touch football in the now 
after a bi nowfall , and it \J 

baseball in the prin . In th 
winter we 'd p nd a lot of time 
playin ba ketball in a gara e 
orne plac , We'd go up to the 

corner lot to hit the ball nd pia. 
- all the tim , I wa u ually 
doing omethin all day lori~ , 
Our neighborhood wa 
pr dominantly (Roman) aU10l! 
and had about 500 kid in a 
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thr -block radiu , 0 there wa 
always omebody to pi y with . It 
was a good life ." 

But there w re trauma. too. 
Jo r m mb rs wh n he wa five 
or ix going to watch the big ki 
in pring football pra ti e. "I 
d id d I wa goin to wear pant 
that looked 11k football player " 
o I rolled up som ba eball 

pant . As I wa walking to the 
field I stopped at the store to buy 
a pop lcle and om body a ked 
m if I wa oing to play ba eball. 
I think I wa heartbroken to 
di cover that p ople didn 't reali ze 
I wa wearing football pant ." 

A lot of the young r kid on the 
North End would go to wat h 
Cathedral Hi h practice football. 
The coach wa Joe' fath r , 
Nusier Salem. "My dad wa n 't a 
teacher. he did it for nothing. h e 
was one of tho e freebie ' at a 

atholi hool. Our income 
came from the bar he owned in 
Sioux Fall . the Sport man' Bar 
it ' called . He coach d grad 

hool ba ketball. collegiate 
ba ball. high chool football, I 
mean h oached e erythin . 
He'd sp nd a lot of hour t it. 
But th twa hi tyl , that' 
what he wanted." 

• 
Th port man B r In iOLL'\( 

Falls j on the indu trial ide of 
th North End, ju t down the hill 
from th old ath dral Hi h 

h 

e. 

r 



Cathedral Highfield in Sioux Falls S.D .. is namedjor Joe·sjather. 

paid much attention to coachin 
Joe until he \ a in the ei hth 

rade. It' the arne with Joe ' 
on Tim. Joe ha n't coached Tim 

very much." 
u ier oached Joe throu hout 

hi h chool. "It wa no problem, " 
u ier ay . "We only had 35 kid 

out for the team and they knew 
who were the be t player . Joe 
wa a real good high chool 
quarterback. He had ju t an 
average arm. He wa n 't the 
fa te t ~uy m the world either, 
not by ountl)' mile. But he wa 
a very ood ballhanciJer, and 
them' the day we 'd run the 
belly erie into the line. " 

If a pretty candid a e ment 
for a proud fath r. but u ier 
admit he' alway ' poken hI 
mind , trait hi on hare . 
"Joe' O"ot no politi al en e. " 

u ier ay ."H alway ay 
"'h t he think . The trouble i 
the truth c n ometlme hurt 
you . 

Joe all hi f ther hi "mo t 
\' iferou crit! . .. " ure, I'll 

riti ize Joe in private, JU t a 
much a l'll tell hlm he did a h II 
ofajob," u i r ay . "H 'Il a k 
m , 'Wh t'd ya think?' He know 
damn \\' Il \\'h t he ' going to 
h ar. " 

(\ d 

when all of a udden you hear 
thi yell from acro the field, 
'PUNT! PU T! ' That \\'a grandpa. 
He wa over there telling dad 
what to do.") 

After the clo e 10 to Ohlo 
State, u ier recall tryin to 
enter the Gopher locker room. 
"Thi bi cop topped me. I aid , 
' I can go in, I'm Joe' dad.' The 
cop ay . 'He aId e pecially to 
keep you out. ·" 

• 
alem came down to hi 

football amp after \\'atchm~ the 
Minne ota hi h chool football 
all- tar ame, a arne hi on Tlm 
tar ted a quarterback for the 

metro team. "When you look at 
hi overall perfonnance It wa 
nothin to \\THe home about. 
obviou ly: ' Joe ay . "He threw 
two inter eption . I don 't think 
he looked like what people 
wanted to ee. Yet , to me that' 
probably a ble ' ing. H d he one 
m nd played great ball me 
the pre ure on the boy would 
ha\'e been unbeli ,-able. I think 
he ju t proyed he human." 

Th re \\ill be no \'eteran 
quarterb k in the Gopher camp 
thi fall. Tim \\'lll ha"e a hot t 
the tartmg job."1 m not ' ure yet 
If ther \\i.ll be a problem be au 
he' my on," Joe ay 'We're not 

nt! ipating one If he d 
enough to play, he \\i.ll. If he' 
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not, he won't, There are enough 
films and charts in practice to 
pretty much determine who's 
doing the best job, No matter 
who starts it's going to be 
tough ," 

So far , Tim is refusing to talk 
to reporters about his chances, 
saying he 'd prefer to let his 
performance on the field speak 
for him, 

Despite the pressure, it was 
Tim who decided to come to the 
University of Minnesota, Joe , at 
first. wasn 't too wild about the 
idea, "Then I decided why deny 
him just be ause he 's my son? 
When I coached at South Dakota 
our house was righ t across the 
street from campus, Everyday 
Tim was at practice. He'd sit in 
on the quarterback meetings. 
He 's been so close to what's 
happening for so long that maybe 
playing for his dad got into his 
blood." 

Salem admits that Minnesota 
football got into his blood early, 
He remembers coming up to 
watch the Gopher games with his 
dad . "We sat in row 61. section 
29, " Joe recalls. "I became inbred 
with Minnesota football. " He 
went to Iowa State his freshman 
year, but came to Minnesota 
without a scholarship for his 
sophomore year. 

He 'd generally start spring 
drills as sixth team quarterback . 
"Third string is about as high a 
I got. " Joe says . " It wasn't that I 
played a lot. but when I got in 
something always happened. 
Sometimes it was good, 
sometimes it was bad. Maybe I'd 

Golden 
Gopher 
Football 
Parties 
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The Salemjamily team includes.jrom lejt. Tim , Joe, Sue and Wade. Twins 
Brad and Brent are standing in the tree. 

throw an end over end pass that 
bounced off a defender's shoulder 
pads and be caught by our guy 
for a big play. Or maybe it would 
be intercepted. It was funny the 
way it worked ." 

In 1960, a wobbly pas from 
Salem turned the game around 
against No . I-ranked Iowa and 
Minnesota went on to a national 
champion hip and the Ro e 
Bowl. 

Right out of college, Salem was 
hired by Minnesota coa h Murray 

Golden Gopher parties will be 
offered before two of the away 
games this fall. Plan to spend a 
day in Columbus or Evanston 
with University representatives, 
cheerleaders, music and other 
Minnesota alumni living in the 
area . Steve Roszell. Exe utive 
Director, and Nancy D vine, 
Director of Alumni hapters, will 
join us . 
Make plans to att nd a fun warm
up party! 

Wannath , who for unknown 
reason had dubb d Sal m 
"Smokey Joe ." At age 27 alem 
became head oa h at South 
Dakota Univer ity, and turned a 
loser into a champion . Then he 
pulled the same trick at Northern 
Arizona. Then, la t y ar, he got 
the Minnesota job. 

"I think my dad alway want d 
to coach Minne ota. Always. 
When he had th han e he 
grabbed it. " says son Wade. 

Salem began by amazing 

OHIO STATE September 20 
Holiday Inn 
328 W, Lane Avenue 

olumbu , Ohio 
Minne ota Rouser Social Hour -
10:30 
Party is $2.00 p r on, ash bar 
availabl . 



Joe Salem is knownJor his straightforward talk. 

sportswriters and some players 
with his straightforward talk. At 
the news conference following the 
first-game Victory against Ohio 
University, Salem said, "During 
the first half I wished I was 
someplace else. We were worse 
than bad. If we play Ohio State 
next week like we played this 
team they'll run us out of the 
tunnel and we'll be playing on 
Oak Street. " At no time did he 
talk of the "fine young men." 

It's generally agreed that last 
season the Gophers played 
exciting football, but not winning 
football. The record was 4-6-1. 
Joe Salem. 42, on the second 
year of a three-year contract, 

NORTHWESTERN October 4 
Evanston Holiday Inn 
1501 Sherman Avenue 
Evanston. Illinois 
Minnesota Rouser Social Hour-
10:00 a .m. 
Golden Gopher Brunch - 11 :00 
a .m . 
Brunch is $7.50 a person , 

knows full well that exciting 
football isn 't enough. 

"I kind of use the philosophy 
that . win or lose. you're only as 
good as next Saturday. You can 
be a hero one week, but blOW a 
game the next week and you 're 
the worst coach in the world. 
That's the hazard of the 
profession. We all live with it, and 
each day you know you 're going 
to get fired, it's ju t a matter of 
when. That's the way it should be 
in this profession , really. If you 
think you 're gonna last 'til you 're 
65 you're crazy. 

Reservations 
Checks should be made payable to 
the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion and sent to : 

Golden Gopher Football Party 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
100 Morrill Hall 
100 hurch Street SE 
Minneapolis, Minne ota 55455 

"One of my assistant coache 
asked me about my ambition in 
coaching. I think I shocked him 
when I said my ambition is to 
still be coaching when I'm 45. 
You don 't see many coaches 
45-years-old when you really look 
at it. I think if I hit 45 I hit a 
milestone , anyway. It means ou 
did something right along the 
way. and if you don 't hit 45 it 
means that somewhere ou 
failed. You have to accept that a 
reali ty. " .l'A 

Do you needfootball tiel ets? 
Ticket in the Minne ota section 
for all awa games rna be ordered 
directly from the Athletic Tick t 
Office , Bierman Buildin , 516 
15th Avenue SE, Minneapoli . 
Minnesota 55455 . 0 t for the 
Ohio game i $11.00 per ticket 
and cost for the Northwestern 
game is .50 per ti ket, plu 50 
cents handling for th full order . 
Checks should be made payable to 
Univer ity of Minne ota. Ticket 
will be sent to you about 10 day 
before the game. 



Kate Stanley lost 15 pounds; gained 
five years' experience in one 

Staving Off a 
Daily Disaster 

T HE RECEPTIONIST simply asks 
who we want to see and yells 

out the name at pain-threshold 
levels - "KA-ATE STAN-LEY! " 

"Yeah? " comes a muffled re
sponse from somewhere in the 
maze of portable partitions that 
break up the Minnesota Daily 
office into areas of editorial re
sponsibility. We are directed 
around the corner of the L
shaped newsroom . back toward 
the editor's cubicle. 

Unseemly wastebaskets. battle
scarred typewriters and dirty pas
tel bucket seats are clustered 
everywhere between five-foot 
walls papered with a profusion of 
glossy photos. seedy posters. 
scraps of yellow copy paper and 
torn bit of old magazines and 
newspaper . This all rests on a 
dusky expanse of carpeting mat
ted with years of spilled-coffee 
and Cigarette-ash sedimentation. 

Kate Stanley is vacating her 
comer office with it garden-level 
view of a concrete stairwell . It is 
one year to the day since she took 
over as Dally editor-in-chief. Her 
desktop is clear and the cork 
squares on the walls above it 
nearly bare. 

Still . there is this ur ent phone 
call she must take re ardin the 
Dally's summer operating 
budget. She seems concerned. 
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By Larry L. Elveru 

but confident in her response to 
the caller and afterwards advises 
her successor. Jeff Goldberg. on 
strategems to protect the editori
al budget from proposed cuts . 
The Situation apparently is just 
one more manifestation of the 
continuing political backlash 
against the Daily that be an a 
year earlier with the appearance 
of the "humor" issue - a pring 
finals week attempt at satire that 
offended the ensibilitie of 
several religious and ethnic 
groups. state legislator . Minne
sota Gov. AI QUie. and the Uni
versity Board of Regents . 

The issue. entitled the Daily 
Inquirer. was intended partially 
as a parody of the sen ational . 
checkout-counter tabloid. the 
National Enquirer. It featured a 
mock interview with Je u Chri t 
under a headline pro laimmg 
"Christ Speaks . .. Other ection 
parodied Playboy. The Min
neapolis Star, Today 's Student 
(a "born-again" Chri5tian tu
dent tablOid). and the Daily it elf. 
The articles. replete with exual 
references. roundly ridi uled a 
variety of racial. ethnic and r Ii
gious groups. 

The same week the humor 
issue wa published the Board of 
Regents pa sed a resolution de
ploring it. and an ad ho hri t
Ian student roup demon trated 
demanding that all Univer ity 

ties with the Daily be severed. (At 
the time. about 14 percent of the 
newspaper' $1.4 million budget 
was derived from a mandatory 
$1. 75 per student quarterly fee. 
The University al 0 provide the 
Daily with office pace in the 
basement of the journali m 
building valued at 41.000 per 
year in return for pubJi hing of
fiCial Univer ity notices each 
day.) Though the humor i ue 
was publi hed a week before he 
became editor. Kate Stanley 
found her elf tepmother to a 
humor is ue few people found 
funny. 

"June 13th wa m fir t day of 
work. That morning 1 got a 
phone call at 8 :00 or :30. " Stan
ley recalls . " It wa Jeff Brown 
from the (Minneapolis) Star. He 
wanted to know my per pective 
on the humor i ue : Did I think 
it was funny ? Would the Daily 
apologize? Would I have gone 
ahead with it if I had been in 
charge? 

"I think that's when I fainted 
Into my Wheat Chex.·· she ay 
with only the sll htest hint of a 
smile. "1 wasn 't prepared for that 
kind of thing. 

"I rememb r b in very fright
ened and thinkin about my re
spon ibility and de ire to tand 
behind. or in front of. the Daily 
staff and the people who had 
been involved in the humor 
I ue. Not just ell them out by 



saying, Well , I didn't have any
thing to do with it.' 

"At the same time I felt the 
need to tell the truth . I remember 
trying to straddle those wishes 
during that interview. I don't re
member exactly wha t I said. ex
cept when he asked if I would 
have let the humor issue out if I 
had been in charge. I said. ' I 
guess I just don't know the 
answer to that. Ijust don't know. ' 

"That same day we had a staff 
meeting and talked about the fact 
that the phone had been ringing 
off the hook and that we obvious
ly had insulted a lot of people. Af
ter about two hours of discussion 
the staff voted by about two
thirds to print an editorial ack
nowledging the value of parody 
humor, but acknowledging as 
well that in this case we perhaps 
had failed in our miSSion, and 
apologizing to those people 
whose deeply held beliefs we had 
insulted and offended." 

Just three days after the apolo
gy appeared in print. however. 
state Senate Education Commit
tee chairman Jerome Hughes 
(DFL-Maplewood) announced a 
probe to examine the Daily's rela
tionship with the University. 
Hughes requested that Stanley, 
the Daily 's previous editor Brian 
Howell, and representatives of 
the Board of Regents appear at 
an "informational hearing" 
scheduled, he said. "to give peo
ple a chance to air their feelings ." 

"The staff was very much 
against me talking to the Educa
tion Committee, " Stanle says. 
"We talked about it a lot and I 
thought about my role as editor 
and determined that. at least as 
far as the First Amendment goes. 
the Daily is the same as an other 
newspaper and the notion of 
(It) .. . being dragged into a 
governmental hearing room to 
account for itself - its content. 
finances or structure - eemed 
simply outrageous, " she explains. 
"So we decided we really could 
not go and talk to the senators." 

Representatives of 22 other 
organizations crowded into a 
state capitol hearing room that 
day, though, to "air their feel
ings" about the Daily. including 
spokespersons for the Minnesota 
Chapter of the Catholic League of 
Religious and Civil Rights. the 
Minnesota Council of Churches. 
and the Ad-Hoc Anti-Defamation 
Committee. Following a brief his
tory of the Daily presented by re
gents ' Chairwoman Wenda 
Moore. University President C. 
Peter Magrath delineated the Dai
ly's tenuous finanCial and organi
zational ties to the University. 
Matt Stark. executive director of 
the Minnesota Civil Liberties Un
ion, spoke in support of the Dai
ly's First Amendment rights and 
noted that provisions guaran
teeing University autonomy in 
the state constitution were in
tended to foster freedom of ex
pression on campus. 

" I just stood in the back, wear
ing my white ice cream suit and 
was absolutely astounded. It was 
the media event. " Stanley recall . 
"There were about 300 people 
there and seven-eighths of them 
didn 't like the humor issue ... 

"But both Magrath and Wenda 
Moore were very supportive," she 
notes. "They spoke of the need 
for the University to do its own 
housekeeping and they men
tioned the fact that the Daily is 
considered one of the best college 
newspapers in the country. 
. .. I felt very good about the 
president (Magrath) after that 
day. 

"Still. when I think back." 
Stanley adds. "1 see that he was 
very careful not to say anythin 
that would keep him from mak
ing a recommendation for a re
fund(able Daily fee) later." 

On the basiS of the information 
gathered at the hearing Sen. 
Marion Manning (DFL-Ed erton) 
warned that if the Board of Re
gents didn't sever all University 

ties with the Daily. he would in
troduce legislation to that effect. 
And shortly after the hearing 
Gov. AI Quie stated that he fa
vored elimination of the manda
tory student publications fee . so 
that the Daily would be finanCial
ly independent of the University. 

Political pressures were clearly 
building on University offiCials to 
take some form of action against 
the Daily . But following a series 
of three meetings in July and Au
gust by a special regents ' com
mittee charged with reviewing 
the situation. the board decided 
to let stand the S 1.80 quarterly 
fee they had already approved for 
the 1979-80 academic year. They 
were advised by the University 
attorney during their delibera
tions that overturning their pre
vious mandatory fee deciSion 
legally might be considered a 
punitive reaction in Violation of 
the Fir t Amendment. (The With
drawal of funding from campus 
newspapers because of content 
has been blocked succes fully in 
court in three cases recently pur
sued by the Student Pres Law 
Center. based in Washington. 
D.C.) 

Frustrated by the regent' inac
tion . Daily critics renewed their 
lobbying efforts at the state legi -
lature. When the Hou e Educa
tion Committee scheduled a 
November hearin on the Daily 
controversy. thou h. Univer ity 
faculty and student leader (then 
back on campu for fall clas e ) 
organized to prote t the hearin . 
Citing the implications for 
academiC freedom of any retalia
tion again t the campus new -
paper. the Minneapoli Fre h· 
man Council initiated a petition 
drive and collected nearly 6.000 
Signature in support of the Dail_ 
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in the weeks preceding the hear
ing. A survey conducted by the 
University's office of Student Life 
Studies indicated then that 50 
percent of students approved of 
continuing the mandatory Daily 
fee, while 42 percent felt it 
should be optional. 

"Over 250 students and faculty 
members showed up at that hear
ing," Stanley says. "Student gov
ernment rented buses to cart stu
dents over there. I think the 
academic freedom arguments 
brought home the fact that what 
was going on wasn't small pota
toes. " 

Prior to the hearing a group of 
prestigious University professors 
purchased space in the Daily for 
an open letter to the faculty 
urging them to oppose the leg
islative inquiry in defense of free
dom of expression and inquiry on 
campus. Daily staff members in
dividually contributed $400 to 
pay for printing the text of the 
First Amendment on the back 
page of their newspaper, with an 
explanation of their objections to 
the legislative investigation. 

" It was different from the first 
(legislative) hearing, " Stanley. 
says. "There were about 300 peo-

E dito r 's note: Bill Norton was 
part oj the "core group oJfwe 

or six" who wrote the "Elmo" 
above and most oj the rest oj the 
controversial Minnesota Daily 
" humor" issue. The issue. in 
part. was an outgrowth oj diriy 
tricks played by political 

Jactions vyingJor editorship oj 
the Daily in May 1979. Norton 
says. 

"Th ere was a male-c l ubish 
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pie there , but most of them were 
supportive and applauded when 
someone spoke in favor of the 
Daily. One 17-year-old kid from 
the freshman council got up and 
delivered a real fire and brim
stone speech to the legislators ." 

This show of support apparent
ly dampened the enthusiasm of 
some committee members for 
direct legislative action against 
the Daily. But following the hear
ing, the committee did send a let
ter to the Board of Regents 
strongly recommending that stu
dents be allowed to withdraw fee 
support on an individual basis 
from the Daily. With a University 
request for $85 million in build
ing funds going to the legislature 
two months later. the lawmakers 
opinions may have taken on 
added significance for regents 
and administrators. 

It was not until the final day of 
the 1980 legislative session, 
however, that President Magrath 
announced he would recommend 
to the regents that University 
students should no longer be re
quired to pay for the Daily. He 
withheld his recommendation 
while the legislature was con
sidering University appropria
tions, he explained. to avoid the 

Elmo no mora 

appearance of yielding to political 
pressures. 

Magrath 's recommendation 
contravened the outcome of 
months of hearings and delibera
tion by student-faculty govern
ance groups traditionally re
sponsible for determining stu
dent fee recommendations in 
consultation with University of
fiCials . Without advanced warn
ing to those involved in that pro -
ess. Magrath proposed in April 
that the Daily fee be made re
fundable on a one year trial baSis 
to students who "promise not to 
avail themselves of a student 
service they have declined to sup
port. " His proposal prompted the 
Twin Cities Campus Assembly to 
endorse by a 99-to-7 margin a 
resolution urging the regents to 
disregard the president's recom
mendation . A letter of transmittal 
accompanying the resolution 
warned that it represented "a 
very real fear by members of this 
University community that poli
tical pressures can be brought to 
bear on the president and the 
Board of Regents which might re
sult in a curtailment of academiC 
freedom and freedom of express-
ion. 

A month later, however. the 
Board of Regents voted 8-3 to 
adopt a resolution derived from 

"Well . it's all yours," Sigh ed Elmo to E lma. hi 
s uccessor to the Doily throne. "Da mn libera tion. " he 
pissed and moaned . cleaning out h is desk of Zigzags 
and pipe cleaners. "The phone Is you rs. and so is th i 
as h tray. I'll take my coffee cup and my p icture of Sou th 
Dakota. You keep th is chai r - it's the best in the 
offi ce. " 

"Th anks for everything. b u t is tha t all I ge t?" h 
whined . 

"No." said Elmo. "You ge t to take the s hit for th i 
humor issu e." 

atmosphere . . . that 
generated a lot oj animosity 
towards Kate Stan ley." he 
exp lains. "Twenty percent oj our 
energies on the humor issue 
were directed at Kate Stan ley 
because we knewJu li well th re 
would be ajlap about it. .. Norton 
says. "To her credit. .. he adds. 
"she kind oj downplayed that. " 
(Stan ley acknowledges that 
"there was an e lement oj sexism 
invo lved. " but maintains, "the 

rea l problem was censorship oj 
the Daily. "J "We g nuinely 
thought the bulk oj it was 
amusing. " Norion says. "and we 
thought (any conLrover y) would 
jlare up and die down in a 
coup le oj weeks. " 

I nstead th e issue - called 
racist. obscene. s xi t and 
sacrUegiou by iis critics -
prompted two legis lative 
hearings. p rovok d 



Magrath 's proposal. In doing so 
the board disregarded the recom
mendations of faculty and stu
dent leaders and its own Student 
Concerns Committee that the 
mandatory Daily fee be main
tained . 

The regents' action sparked 
discussion of a no-confidence 
vute against the University presi
dent. But closed-door meetings 
with Magrath apparently dis
suaded faculty leaders from that 
course of action prior to the final 
University Senate meeting of the 

condemnationsjrom the 
governor's office and the Board 
oj Regents, and elicited callsjor 
~evering all University ties with 
the Daily. In May the regents 
voted to make studentjee 
supportjor the Daily optional. It 
was the only student newspaper 
remaining in the Big Ten with 
mandatoryjee support. 

"Most oj the people connected 
with it were burned. " Norton 
says. Many humor issue 
contributorsJound when they 
appliedjor newspaper jobs 
elsewhere, he says. that 
"overnight a year's worth oj 
Dally clippings became 
worthless." Norton himself, 
unsuccessjully ought the Daily 
editorship in May. He is now 
claSsified ads manager jor the 
Daily. 

academic year. Afterwards some 
professors suggested that a no
confidence vote might have en
couraGed the regents to hire a 
president even less sympathetic 
to faculty concerns about free
dom of expression and inquiry. 

, 'TH ERE WAS A WHILE righ t af-
ter the regents voted to 

make the Daily fee optionaL 
when I was real sorrowful," Kate 
Stanley says. 'Td spent so much 
energy on it and I felt like 1 failed . 

"I knew what was going to hap
pen, yet 1 went there to watch 
them take that vote. 1 knew we 'd 
have only three or four votes , but 
there was something about hear
ing their voices ring out in uni
son 'Aye,' and then hearing those 
few, 'No .' It just struck right at 
my heart and I started to cry. 

"After that I remember I walked 
straight through all the reporters 
and cameras. a..''ld I just left Jeff 
(Goldberg) to make all the public 
comments. and 1 went down to 
the basement and looked in the 
mirror and just stood there. It 
was like an epiphany," Stanley 
says. 

"I learned a lot about the pre
ciousness of the University and 

Last spring Norton deCided to 
analyze the origins oj the humor 
issuejor a political psychology 
course he was taking in terms qi 
the concept oj "groupthink. " The 
joLLowing is excerptedjrom his 
paper jor that class . 

I n Victims oj Groupthink. 
Irvin Janis applies his theory 

of groupthink to six foreign 
policy decisions. He stands 
outside. attempting to recreate 
group d ision-making b 
chasing down footnote and 
reworking secondary source 
material into a(n assembled) 
jigsaw puzzle. 

I offer a different perspe tive
from the inside out. La t spring 
(1979) I was involved with a 
group which took a risk that 

the kind of trouble it's in thi 
vear. .. . We have to be careful 
~bout the kinds of ideas that we 
throw around here because you 
never know ~:hat is going to up
set the legislature. If you are a Ii t 
tie bit too unorthodox you might 
have a couple oflegislators walk
ing into the Bell Museum saying. 
'Oh no, you can't see that movie :' 
or 'Oh no , you can't have that as 
part of your sex education class :' 
or 'Do you really think that it's 
appropriate to teach communism 
in the political science program?' 

"Those kinds of questions are 
being asked all thl'! time. Of 
course, I don 't feel very comfort
able supporting the humor issue 
as the symbol of academic free
dom, but in a sense it is." Stanley 
adds. "Students and faculty ... 
feel that some really important 
principles are being insulted and 
toyed with . That's how they feel 
about the Daily issue. as far as I 
can see. 

Although the Daily published 
no more humor issues last year. 
satire has not completely dis
appeared from its paGes. And de
spite new gUidelines " to guard 
against racial , ethnic and reli-

resulted in disaster: The 
Minnesota Daily June 4th Finals 
Week Edition. the notoriOUS 
"Humor Is ue ." 

Groupthink is mo t likely to 
occur among individual \ ho are 
fearful of di approval and 
rejection , says Janis. Three other 
conditions affe t Groupthink: the 
amount of group cohe ivene 
how insulated the group i from 
peers. and how actively the group 
leader pushes his own poli ie . 
The actual p ychological cau e of 
group think comes from 
individual de ire to maintain or 
enhance pre Uge, friendship and 
effica y. Each member want to 
maintain his elf este m. 

What doe all this have to do 
with the humor is ue? Some 
ba k round: 

For th pa t couple of y ar . 
production of the humor issue 
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gious bigotry" and the "use of 
profanity gratuitously." objec
tions are still raised off-campus. 

The Catholic Bulletin took ex
ception to the winning entry in a 
Daily short story contest pub
lished in May entitled. "Let There 
Be Lite ," - an account of the 
marketing of a fictional brand of 
beer called "Jesus Lite." 

"It was about how Jesus Lite 
beer sold off the shelves im
mediately because it wa so con
trover ial, just like the humor 
issue, " Stanley explains . "It was 
about Madison Avenue adverti -
ing and commerciali m . It de
scribed one 15-second spot de
picting the creation of the uni 
verse. with God 's voice saying 
'Let there be Lite!' as this beer 
can comes zooming out of the 
universe. The final line is . 'It is 
good. ' and then God burps . 

"No doubt it was blasphemous 
and in some ways , kind of a chal
lenge to some deeply held be
liefs. " Stanley acknowledges . 
"But this time it was done right 
- it was funny and it had a 
point. It wasn 't like cutting 
bangs with a hatchet. It pOinted 
out some interesting facts about 
how people respond to advertis-

has followed hot on the heel of 
the appOintment of the next 
year's editor-in- hief. 
ConSiderable electioneering may 
lead up to the appOintment. 
especially if the editorial staff 
polarizes around two or more 
candidates . Some years , no on 
wants to be top dog; other year 
candidates seem to crawl out of 
the typewriters . Last y ar, after 
an unusually bitter and divisive 
struggle, Kate Stanley was 
appOinted . A few days later two of 
her opponents, John Erickson 
and Judy Walthers von Alten , 
were put in charge of the humor 
issue by Brian Howell. th editor 
still in power. Kate Stanley had 
little formal control over the 
issue. as she was schedul d to 
take up the reins of command 
the we k after the issue hit th 
stands. 
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ing and why something like 'Billy 
Beer' was marketed. " 

Bernard Casserly. editor of the 
Catholic Bulletin. lamented upon 
reading the short story in the 
Daily that "the wrist-slapping 
administered by the U of M board 
of regents has not had the 'chill
ing effect' on free expression at 
the Daily so widely predicted." 
Casserly concluded that the "cute 
blasphemy is just another 
reminder that the fat and profit
able student paper will not learn 
to respect the most sacred beliefs 
of others until it is completely 
independent. ... " 

John Erickson and Judy 
Walthers von Alten began 
production of the humor issue by 
soliciting idea from the entire 
staff. As deadline approa hed. 
however. a core group of about 
five or six staff members emerged 
that gained dejacto control over 
the issue, a not uncommon 
occurrence with a special edition 
of the paper. (Oth r members of 
the staff have oth r job to 
perform as the quart r los s
if nothing el e, they might 
concentrat on term pap rs and 
final exams.) 

Of more importan e is the fact 
that all but one memb r of the 
group were rabid opponent of 
Kate Stanley. and d spite the 
handwriting on th wall. Brian 
Howell took the unusual tep of 
granting the group total ditorial 

But Stanley argues that "if on ' 
person is an atheist and anoth . 
is fundamentali t Chri tian. 
their n e of humor are going 
to be in orne way mutually ex
clusive. So who' supposed to n ot 
write and who's supposed to no t 
telljok s? " she asks . 

"And what's blasphemy 
anyway? " she continues. "That's 
what Jesus Christ did. Blas
phemy is Challenging what is 
normally held to be true among a 
certain religious group . . . 
and I see no problem wi th chal
lenging religious beliefs. asking 
questions about them and even 
being funny about them. What' 
important is to make it clear that 
you're not stabbing at human 
dignity, but that you are just 
trying to et at the truth ." 

Kate Stanley was a 22-year-old 
Engli h major when she became 
editor of the Daily after working 
there for about a year and a half. 
primarily as an editorial writer. 
During her year as editor she 10 t 
15 pounds. she ays, and gained 
"five year of personal develop
ment in one ." 

"I expected to work 40 to 50 
hour a week in the office. A it 
was, I worked about 70 hours a 
week and didn 't spend much 
time in the office . But mayb for 
anyone ," she add , "b ing editor 
of the Daily is the self-

freedom . In addition. mo t 
members of the group, including 
John and Judy. were planning to 
leave the Daily at the end of the 
quarter. to find journali m jobs. 
Therefor the group wa 
cohesive, insulated from out id 
ontrol and peer pressure. and 

felt invulnerable - they had 
nothing to 10 ,(since) they had 
already lost the election. and had 
a foot out the door. They al 0 had 
an ax to grind with Kate. 

Th members of the humor 
issu group shared several 
assumptions . . . . Mo t 
important. the group m mb rs 
arried a very trong belief that 

the typ of humor th y wer 
writing would be well-received by 
th University ommunlty, and 
th r wa a tually nothing too 
off nsiv in th Issue.. . . Th(at 
assumption was 



confrontation experience of a life
time. 

" It made me feel pretty funny 
that [ could mak a statement 
about what I thought the Daily 
should be as a student newspap
er and that someone would be 
outraged when it appeared some
where. It just amazed me. 

"I wasn 't used to having on
tact with people in that kind of 
situation and I was just blown 
away by the notion of being on 
the other side of the reporter's 
notebook. It was frightening at 
first. Now I understand why some 

counterintuitive. As it happened. 
the issue offended nearly 
everyone over the age of 25 ... 
Clearly some sort of attitude 
rearrangement occurred in the 
minds of at lea t a few group 
members - groupthink was 
present. 

1 remember waltzing into a 
ba k office where the group wa 
huddled over a pile of arti Ie . 
chOosing whi h ones would run. 
Someone handed m a humorou 
interview of hrist and a ked 
what [ thought of it. Althou h It 
wa funny, I wa appalled b it 
e cesse . [ ald. "it' great! " and 
ilen ed m doubts. figuring th t 

somebody else would de ide if the 
article had gon too far. 

Many r ader wer offend d b 
the atta k made on orth odo 
religion. M mb r of the roup 
raised ten tat ive q ue tion ab ut 

people do crazy things when re
porters walk into a room .... 
I've been burned probably a 
dozen times now on quotes even 
by reporters who I thought 1 had 
a really good connection with ." 

Stanley currently is writing 
editorials for the Minneapolis 
Star. but eventually she plans on 
going to law school. 

"I want to learn press law, ,. 
Stanley explains. "The next time 1 
see something like this. it's not 
going to happen quite this way. " 

• 
It's not over yet for Kate 

Stanley. On July 30th she and 
her successor as Daily editor. Jeff 
Goldberg. filed suit in U.S . 
district court seeking an 
injunction to prevent refunds to 
students under an optional Daily 
fee plan scheduled to go into 
effect fall quarter. 

The suit alleges that the 
regents ' May 9 decision to make 
the Daily fee refundable punishes 
editors for the contents of the 
June 1979 humor issue . thereby 

violating First Amendment free 
speech and press guarantees . A 
survey conducted la t fall by the 
University's Student Life Studies 
office indicated that up to 25 
percent of students would 
request refunds if the Daily fee 
were optional. 

The Board of Student 
Publications, the 
student-controlled group that 
publishes the Daily, has 
appropriated S25.000 from 
reserve funds to pay legal 
expenses . The case is expected to 
go to court this month. but may 
be drawn out because of the 
number of issues, individuals 
and facts involved. 

Kate Stanley has declined 
comment on the case on the 
advice of her attorneys. Just 
withdrawing from public 
discussion of the controversy, in 
itself, may be somethin of a 
relief to Stanley, though , after 
nearly 14 months defending an 
issue of the Daily ironically 
originally intended "to get her 
into hot water." M. 

Editor 's Note: Some oJ you. no doubt. are Sick and tired oJ reading about that humor 
<Il issue. And you may wonder why the alumni magaZine is resurrecting the details. We 
!Q Jeel that che story is not ouer. that it isJar more encompas ing now chan it was when 
~ the original controuersy was ignited, and that it is our duty to keep our alumm 
~ inJormed. if you do noc agree with us or if you take exception to anything said in 
:!j these two articles, we would like to hearJrom you. 

the quality of the attacks. but 
were met with jokes and 
derogatory remarks about "Bible 
thumpers." 

Many warning igns were 
present. A rucku was raised in 
the production office when some 
of the typl ts r fu ed to s t the 

torie in print. Staff member 
were dropping in at the last 
minute to yank byline from 
questionable arti les. There had 
been orne rumbling from 
advertiser about the quality of 
humor in the previous finals 
edition . The Daily had re ently 
gotten into a controversy with 
"Elmo." the weather olumn . The 
B midji ollege paper had run 
into fundin and cen or hip 
probl m a month earlier. 
Memb r of Kate tanley' fa tion 
would ging rly offer coun el. 
(that met) with fro ty glare and 

derision, a manife tation of 
direct pre sure to conform or 
leave the group. 

One of the most remarkable 
warning hallenging the droup ' 
assumptions about humor came 
over the A socia ted Pre wire a 
few weeks earlier. A story related 
how a ity Univer ityof ew 
York' tudent paper had 10 tit 
funding be au e it had put out a 
"humor is ue" containin 
picture of a .. oman dre ed up 
as a nun performing ex act . 
Our humor i ue contained 
comparable material. W belittled 
the wamin . and thu 
maintained our elf e t em with 
unanimit . an illu ion of 
invuln rability. nd optimi m 
(hence ri k-takin ) b runnin 
the wir tory on the in ide front 
co r. (like) a hip on our 

houlder. 
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CONSTITUENT SOCIETIES 

Nursing 

E llen T. Fahy has been named 
dean of the School of Nurs

ing. She replaces acting dean Inez 
Hinsvark. who has returned to 
her position as associate dean . 
Dr. Hinsvark has been acting 
dean since the death of Irene 
Ramey last year. 

Business 

T he College and Graduate 
School of Business Adminis

tration is the first college at the 
University to undertake a coop
erative program with the Minne
sota Alumni Association to build 
and direct a comprehensive pro
gram of alumni relations within 
a collegiate unit. 

Gretchen Roufs has been 
appointed to direct the program. 
She also holds the title of assist
ant director. alumni activities . in 
the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion . 

According to Roufs. "The pur
pose of my position is to enhance 
the status of and promote excell
ence within the College and 
Graduate School of Business 
through working with alumni. 
and. at the same time . to encour
age a strong relationship between 
our 16.000 CBA alumni and the 
college ... 

She is a graduate of the Col
lege of St. Scholastica in Duluth. 
She served as an admission coun
selor; as the assistant director of 
admissions; and as the director of 
the annual fund and alumni rela
tions at the College of St. Scholas
tica . She was named an "Out
standing Young Woman of Amer
ica" in 1978 and 1979; chairs the 
state public affairs committee for 
the Junior Leagues of Minnesota ; 
and is a member of the Junior 
League of St. Paul and of the 
Council for the Advancement and 
Support of Education. 

• 
Alumni exceeded the $50.000 
challenge from General Mills. Pre
liminary figures show that more 
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than $62 ,000 was received from 
alumni donors, representing a 
300 percent increase in new or in
creased gifts, compared with the 
previous year. 

"The response has been ex
ceptional, " said Elmer Andersen, 
chairman of the CBA fund . "The 
generOSity of our alumni in this 
year's campaign sets the pace for 
the future . CBA donors can be 
proud to know they are active par
ticipants in the development of 
the highest level of quality and ex
pertise among the CBA faculty 
and students ." 

• 
Minnesota Management Institute 
(MMI). an intensive four-week 
residential program sponsored by 
the Executive Development Cen
ter. will be offered October 5-15 ; 
and February 1-10, 1981. 

The focus is on policy, exter
nal relations, finance. marketing, 
control systems, operations man
agements, and managing human 
resources . The program is 
aimed at operating level managers 
with considerable organization 
responsibility. Organizational 
sponsorship is required. 

For more information as to 
how MMI might meet your per
sonal or organizational needs, 
please contact : Dr . Ken Myers , 
(612) 373-3837. 

Medical 

A t the annual meeting of the 
.l"1Medical Alumni Society, the 
following officers were elected : 

President, James P. Brown 
'58, '65 ; Vice President Konald A. 
Prem '51; and Secretary
Treasurer John H. Sargent '63 . 

The following new directors 
were elected: 

Terrance Capistant '63 ; 
Susan Crutchfield '63; Amos 
Deinard '62 ; Howard Fisher '65 ; 
and Fred Lyon '57. 

The following board mem
bers ' terms expired: 

Irving C, Bernstein '43: E . 
Duane Engstrom '57: Elaine 
McKenzie '47 ; John A. Nilsen '57; 
Byron Roberts '51: and Mary H. 
Pennington '43 . 

Institute of Technology 

T he University of Minne ota 
has been chosen as the 

permanent home of the Charleb 
Babbage Institute for the HistoT} 
of Information Processing. 

The institute, named after a 
19th-century English mathemati
cian known for his pioneering 
work in computer logic and tech
nology, was founded in 1977 by 
computer executive E r win 
Tomash and has maintained 
offices in Palo Alto, Calif. 

A formal agreement must still 
be developed and approved by the 
University Board of Regents and 
the trustees of the institute. 

Roger Stuewer, professor of 
the history of science and technol
ogy at the University. has been 
named acting director of the insti
tute. 

The site selection process be
gan in the spring of 1979. Thir
teen major univerSities submitted 
proposals to house the institute . 

The University was selected 
in part for its strong programs in 
the history of science and technol
ogy , archives and manu cripts , 
management information sys
tems , and computer science and 
technology . Another factor was 
the strength of the computer in
dustry in Minnesota, Stuewer 
said. 

The primary objective of the 
Babbage Institute, which is the 
only program of its kind in the 
world, is to document and study 
the development of information 
processing - both its technical 
and its socioeconomic aspects -
and to promote increased aware
ness of the impact that develop
ment has had on society . 

"The institute will be a cen
tral clearinghouse for manu
scripts and materials having to do 
with the history of computers and 
will index and, when appropriate , 
collect and preserve such mate
rials, " Stuewer said. 

Materials of interest to the in
stitute include correspondence 



between pioneers of the computer 
industry and sCientific and tech
nological papers about data pro
cessing and the computer indus
try. 

These items will be used in 
computer history classes and will 
be made available to visiting scho
lars. The institute does not plan 
to house computer hardware. 
Stuewer said. 

Nurse Anesthetists 

THE FIRST STUDENTS to receive a 
bachelor 's degree in nurse 

anesthesia from the Medical 
School have these three claims: 

1. They are the first in the 
United States to receive an under
graduate degree in nurse anesthe
sia from a model program espe
cially designed for Certified Reg
istered Nurse Anesthetists 
(CRNA) . 

In 1975. a final plan for a 
CRNA program came from the De
partment of AnestheSiology. Uni
versity of Minnesota Medical 
School. Only CRNA's who have 
completed their hospital-based 
education and have become cer
tified to practice anestheSia are 
admitted to this program. 

College of Liberal Arts 

, 'THE MIDDLE EAST" Dangers 
.I. and Prospects" is the 

theme of the College of Liberal 
Arts and University College's 
Spectrum '80. November 22 at 
Coffman Memorial Union. 

Harrison Salisbury. '30. a 
retired New York Times editor. 
will be the luncheon speaker. He 
will discuss the Soviet Union and 
the Middle East. 

PartiCipants may choose 
two lectures during the mornin 
session among these topic : 

1. "Status of Women in 
the Middle East." empha izing 
women in individual cultur sand 
the economic status of women. 

2. "Archeology." with Pe
ter Patton. computer science. and 
Sheila McNally. Art History. 

3 . " Islam . as a political 
force. " David Lelyveld . history; "
as a religious force ." Caesar 
Farah. Middle Eastern and Isla
mic Studies or Lansine Kaba. his
tory ; "Islam in North Africa. art 
and culture ." Anwar Chejne. 
Spanish and Portuguese. 

4. " Islamic Science." 
Subir K. Banerjee, geology. 

5 . "Trouble Spots , Iran 
and Israel. " Jonathan Paradise , 
Jewish studies ; and "Turkey. " 
Ann Krueger. 

6 . "Political change ." 
Robert Holt. political science. 

7 . .. Religious In terac
tions," John Giradano , speech
communication : Iraj Bashiri . 
South-Asian studies ; and Robert 
Spencer. Middle Eastern and Isla
mic studies. 

8. " Oil. " Martin Samp
son. political science. 

Two panel discussions 
will be featured during the after
noon . One will be on American 
foreign policy and will have Salis
bury in addition to Theofanis 

tavrou from the Department of 
History . The other will involve 
economic sanctions and will have 
these speakers : Martin Sampson. 
economics . politics of oil : Wally 
Naibe. American National Bank of 
St. Paul. Afghanistan; and Lach
lan Reed. 

The schedule: 8:30 a .m . 
registration : 9 to 9 :45 a.m .. 
orientation with Middle Eastern 
music and speaker Salisbury: 
2:30 p .m . panel discussions; and 
4 p .m . adjournment. 

Social Work 

R obert M. Spano. professor 
and director of the Social 

ServiC'(> Department. University of 
Minne ota Ho pitals. will be the 
featured speaker Wedne day. 
October 15. at the annual meet
ing of the Social Work Alumni 
Society . Mr. Spano will peal{ on : 
"Accountability in So ial Work 
Practi e : Is ue and Direction ." 

The event will begin with a 
6:30 p .m . so tal hour at the Uni
ver ity lub. offman Memorial 
Union, followed by dinner and the 
talk. 

The cost is $11.50 for mem
bers and students and 12.50 for 
non-members . Students may 
attend the lecture without charge. 

T hree constituent soc i
eties - education. busi

ness and journalism - will 
hold special homecoming 
events Saturday. October 18. 

The College of Business 
Alumni Socic:ty will hold a 
luncheon on the West Bank 
and an informal pro ram will 
follow. The event will begin at 
11 a.m. Details will be an
nounced. 

The Education Alumni 
Society will begin the day wi th 
a reception at 8 :30 a.m . at 
Burton Hall. At 9: 15 a .m. a 
welcome will be given by Alice 
Brownlee . president of the 
SOCiety: and by G. Alan Stull. 
director of physical education. 
recreation. and school health 
education . 

From 9:30 to 10: 15 a .m . 
and from 10:30 to 11 :15 a.m .. 
persons may select from anv 
two of the following four pre -
entations: 

"C3.reer ChOices for Edu
cators : Analysi and Respon e 
b the College of Education." 
Dr. Frank R. Braun: 

"Current I sues in School 
Law." Dr. Clifford P. Hooker : 

"Youn<1 Children in Our 
Society: A New Relevance for 
Psychologists and Educa
tion ," Dr. Shirley G. Moore : 

"Advances in Educational 
Computing," Dr. Robert D . 
Tennyson. whose se ion will 
be in room 54 of Eddy Hall . 

Followin<1 a box lunch . 
some may wi h to attend the 
game. 

The Journalism and Ma 
Communication Alumni Soci
ety will begin with a wine and 
chee e reception at 11 a .m . at 
the ampu lub . Coffman 
Memorial Union. A report by 
Jerry Kline. director of the 
School of Journali m and 
Ma ommunication. and a 
fea tured peaker . will follow 
lunch. 



SPORTS 

Big play coach needs big play man 

Second Season, 
Second Chance 
T HE FIRST SEASON under new 

coach Joe Salem was a dis
appointing one, especially for 
Smokey Joe, as the University of 
Minnesota slipped to 4-6-1 and 
finished sixth in the Big Ten 
Conference with a 3-5-1 record. 

Salem's Gophers had started 
fast. They were impressive in the 
early going. They won some big 
games and were in contention for 
a bowl bid. But then they hit the 
skids and mustered only a tie 
against three losses in their final 
four aSSignments. 

Defense, or lack of it. in the lat
ter stages of the "79 season 
seemed to be the major problem. 
"We couldn 't stop anybody, " 
Salem lamented, "and in some 
cases we seemed to lose because 
we just didn't know how to win . .. 

In the past, Salem was recog
nized as a "big play" coach, a 
coach who had an offense that 
thrived on the big play. During 
his first year at Minnesota, the 
Gophers made some big plays, 
but not enough to make them 
consistant winners . 

The lack of a "big play man" was 
especially obviOUS on defense, and 
as Salem looks ahead to 1980 and 
his second season as Minnesota's 
coach, the need to shore up his 
defensive unit and find some big 
play people is of primary impor
tance. 

Graduation took its toll , not 
only on the defensive side of 
things bu t also on offense where 
Salem's top priori ties include re
placing Mark Carlson at quarter-
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back and five starting lineman. 
On top of that , Minnesota lost 

Paul Rogind, the greatest kicker 
in Golden Gopher history . .. 
meaning Salem must find a new 
point after touchdown and field 
goal speCialist for the 1980 cam
paign. 

• 
Wide-open football is a Joe 

Salem trademark, and when the 
Gophers shocked the Big Ten 
with a " run-and-shoot" offense 
last fall , Minnesota fans were de
lighted . And the promise of things 
to come make the picture bright 
in Gold Country. 

Although Salem must find a 
new trigger . .. gone are Minneso
ta's top three quarterbacks (and a 
record-setting receiver named 
Elmer Bailey) from 79, most of 
the Gophers ' other offensive 
weapons will be back. 

Heading the list are Marion Bar
ber and Garry Wh i te, a pair of 
runners who may rank as the best 
tandem of ball carriers in the Big 
Ten. Barber led the conference in 
rushing as a sophomore> whi le 
White finished as the Gophers ' 
top rusher in 1979. 

Hampered with a series of nui
sance injuries through much of 
last year, Barber still managed to 
rack up 526 yards and in the 
process establish himself as the 
leading rusher in the "U's" his
tory. Going into his senior sea
son, Barber has 2.318 yards and 
looms as one of the nation's best. 
Barber also caught 23 passes for 
337 yards as a junior and on a 
career basiS has 46 grabs for 519 

yards. In the scoring department, 
Barber also rank as Minnesota 's 
best touchdown-maker ever with 
24 career TD 's . And he even threw 
a touchdown pass in 79 . A com
plete football player. 

White , who got his first shot a 
a starter last fall and responded 
with 861 yards and a 6.4 averag , 
will combine with Barber to give 
Minnesota a powerful one-two 
punch in 1980. A year ago Whi te 
also showed his versatility by 
catching 15 passes for 337 yards . 
He scored eigh t touchdowns fo r 
Minnesota .. . despite missing 
two full games with an ankle in
jury. 

Glenn Lewis , probably Minn -
sota's fastest back, also returns 
(he was the Gophers ' third rush r 
last season) while everal young
sters " strutted their stuff" in 
spring drills and may be ready to 
contribute this fall. 

Included in that category would 
be Marvell Ross, a red- hirted 
freshman who was injured early 
in fall drills and was not able to 
practice last year. A speed ter , 
Ross displayed sign of brilliance 
in the spring. 

While most of Minne ota ' 
offensive line from 79 has de
parted, Salem feels he ha good 
young people on hand. Lacking 
experience, that unit appears to 
have talent. and if it can avoid in
juries, will get the job done. 

Ken Dallafior, a 271 -pound 
junior, is the only starter return
ing. and he'll an hor the offensive 
line from his left tackl position. 
Teaming wi th Dallafior at the 
other tackle spot will be Ken t 
Penovich, a 286-pound enior 
who was expected to play exten
sively a year ago before knee 
surgery put him on the shelf. Ed 
Olson, a 236-pound sophomore, 
and Randy Rasmu sen , a 23 -
pound second-year man, make 
the Gophers sound at center. Bill 
Humphries and Todd Hall tro , 
a pair of 235-pound sophomore~ , 

will run with th first t am at 
guard. 



Tight end appears solid. Randy 
Sonnenfeld. a 6-6. 238-pound 
senior. and Mike Curtis . a 6-4 , 
209-pound sophomore, both re
turn. And both won letters for the 
Gophers last fall. 

Tha t leaves the quarterback 
position. and Salem came out of 
spring practice without a firm 
answer. Greg Pylatiuk. a non
lettering junior. appeared to have 
the inside track until he injured a 
knee and had surgery mid-way 
through drills . Bruce Olson . a 
sophomore took over at that point 
and may be the front-runner 
when fall practice gets underway. 

The only other quarterback 
candidates on hand last spring 
were Bill Swats. a freshman who 
enrolled at the start of spring 
term . and Tom Pence . an un
tested sophomore. All of which 
means Salem will give his incom
ing freshman a good look this fall. 
The leacler? Smokey Joe's son 
Tim. an all-stater in Arizona two 
years ago and an all-stater in Min
nesota last fall . • 

Minnesota's defensive problems 
last fall were attributed to a devas-

tating ser ies of injuries . an overall 
lack of speed and the absence of a 
player (or two) who had the knack 
of making a big play. In spring 
practice. the Gophers made some 
position changes and looked pa
tiently at new people in an 
attempt to solve those problems. 

Up front the no~eguard spot 
seemed to cause the most con
cern . Brent Harms (6-2 . 218 . 
junior) showed enough promise 
to come out of practice listed as 
number one , but it does not 
appear that the issue is settled. 

Kevin Kellin (6-6, 242) and 
Steve Bisch (6-5 , 251) have been 
tabbed as potential superstars at 
tackle. Both are sophomore letter
man. Jeff Schuh (6-3. 224) is a 
senior letterman who turned in 
an excellent spring and won a 
starting spot at end . He is ex
pected to be joined by Fred Orgas 
(6-4 1/2 . 216 . sophomore) at the 
other flank while Virgil Thomas 
(6-0. 201), a sophomore moved 
over from the offensive side of 
things. also is available . 

Jim Fahnhorst and Glenn How
ard are junior letterman and qual
ity lin ebackers. Fahnhorst was a 

Michigan and Minnesota have tied only th ree times : thejirst. Oct. 10, 1903, 
a nd again in 1933 (0-0). and 1950 (7-7). 

starter until injured last fall and 
Sidelined for most of the season. 
Howard played extensively. And 
while Todd Peterson. another let
terman. also is back. a lack of 
depth at that post has Salem wor
ried . 

In the deep secondary. Minne
sota appears salty. Dana Noel and 
Glenn Cardelli were starting cor
nerbacks a year ago . Ken Fox
worth . who missed all of last sea
son with an injury after regular 
duty in '78 . also returns. Rick 
Witthus' l a sophomore letterman. 
appears to have won the starting 
safety spot. At rover. Mike Robb. a 
sophomore. took over the number 
one position in spring drills. but 
Mike Peppe. a junior who started 
much of last year. also is on hand. 
Both are letterman. 

• 
Paul Rogind is gone. The stal

wart who set records at Minneso
ta for total pOints scored. more 
pOints after touchdown. most 
field goals and the longest field 
goal during his four-year tenure 
in Gold Country, won 't be easy to 
replace. Attempting to do so will 
be Duane Jurgens , a junior who 
handled those duties in spring 
practice. and Jim Gallery, an in
coming freshman . 

In the punting department. 
Tom Smith who has toiled there 
for the past two years, is ex-pected 
to return for hi senior season. 
He 'll be challenged by Gregg 
S m ith (no relation) and Craig 
Schleisman, both of whom 110t 
trials during the spring while 
Tom pitched the Gopher ba ebal
lers. and by incoming freshman 
Steve Edling. 
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MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

A volunteer for more than 16 years 

Ron Simon 
NeW' President 
T HE NEW INTERNAT I O NAL presi

dent of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association is Ron Simon. 

For more than 16 years . Ronald 
L. Simon, '54, '57, an attorney 
with Simon, Schneider and Zim
merman . PA, Minneapolis . has 
been involved with the alumni 
association and the University. 

Other new officers of the execu
tive board include : 

Dianna E. Murphy. '54 , '74 . 
Minneapolis. first vice president: 
John W. Mooty, '43 , '44 , Min
neapolis . second vice preSident : 
Betty Barnhart Clapp , '63 , St. 
Paul. secretary; and Charles M. 
Osborne, '75, Minneapolis . 
treasurer. 

The past president is the Hon. 
Robert J. Sheran, '39. who is 
chief justice of the Minnesota 
Supreme Court. At the associa
tion 's annual meeting, Sheran re
ceived the Alumni Service Award , 
presented to graduates who have 
rendered significant service to the 

University. Sheran has been ac
tive in the University, the Associa
tion , and the Law School alumni 
organizations. 

All will serve through 1981. 
Other board members and their 

terms are : 
'83 Thomas R. Bergstedt. '52 : 

'82 Everett H. Dale , '49 : 'B4 Den
nis Dunne , '50 : '82 D. Wayne 
Jimmerson, '42 : 'B2 Viola May 
Kanatz, '44 , '71. 

'B3 Alan Krejci. '64: 'Bl Barbara 
Thorn ton Lockwood , '53: '81 
David Mona, '65: 'B3 Pamela Lind 
Nichols , '67 : '83 Richard C. Oli
ver, '53 . 

'Bl Richard Quinlivan, '49 : 'Bl 
Fritz Rohkohl: '82 Jean C. 
Schlemmer, '68: 'B4 Jim Shan
non, '51, Paul Rasmussen , Mark 
Matthews , Robert J. Odegard : 
and Stephen W. Roszell. 

Metro: 'Bl Frederick J . Dresser, 
'55 : 'Bl James M. Ramstad, '68. 

Region I - New York, Vermont. 
Maine, Massachusetts, Connecti-

cut, Rhode Island : 'B3 Robert L. 
Thorson. '53 : 'B4 Robert E . Peter
son . 

Region II - Pennsylvania, Dela
ware, New Jersey, Maryland 
Washington , D.C., West Virginia, 
Kentucky . Ohio : 'B3 Kenneth 
Underwood , '50. 

Region III - Tennessee, North 
Carolina, South Carolina. Geor
gia, Alabama, Mississipp i, 
Louisiana , Florida : 'B4 Richard 
Hastings . 

Region N - Wisconsin , Michi
gan . Indiana . Illinois, Nor' h 
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Iowa. Minnesota..: 'Bl William Gas
way, '54 ; 'B2 Duane R. Kullberg, 
'54: 'B3 Denny Williams , '70 . 

Region V - Texa , Kansas , Mi -
souri. Oklahoma, Arkansas : 'B3 
Robert E. Hillard , '40: 'B2 Donald 
(Deke) Slayton, '49 . 

Region VI - Utah , Colorado, 
Oregon, New Mexico, Nevada. Ari
zona: 'B2 Warren M. Silver, '51 . 

Region VII - Washington , Ore
gon , Idaho , Montana, Wyoming: 
'B4 David R. Ban sberg, '66 . 

Region VIII - California : 'B2 
Marshall W. Houts , '41 : '84 Robert 
Isaacson , '54 , '56 , '61 . '62 . 

Chapter Leadership 
Day 

C IIAPTE R FFI EH FROM Minn -
sota and major citie will be 

oming back to campus Saturday, 
September 27, for Leader hip 
Day. 

The Minnesota Alumni A 0 ia
tion's board of director will 
gather with chapt r leader for a 
morning program devoted to 
volunteer training. Speaker from 
the University fa u lty and the 
ch apters will provide id as fo r 
lead rs . 

An ori ntation to alumni pro
gram will b provld d by th e 

Gi asso iation's taff. Out tanding 
<5 chapt rs wil l r eive th honor 
~ chapter award for 1979- O. 
~ After lun h and a pial pr 

The MAA 's A lumni Service Award is presented to the Hon. Robert J . Sheran, gram in offman Memorial Union , 
'39 , left, by Clinton T. Johnson, acting vice presid nt offinanc , and Un!- t h e vo lunt r wi ll att nd the 
vers!ty treasurer. Sheran, who presided at the annual meting, rv d as ityof outh rll 
presidentjrom 1979 to 1980. 



Face UP 

PLAN TO ATTEND one or all of the 
four Faculty-Alumni Dia

logues at the Minnesota Alumni 
Club. 50th Floor. IDS Tower, in 
September. October. and Novem
ber. 

See the Lectures calendar on 
page 33 of this issue for more spe
cific information. 

On a Rainy Day 
You Could See 400 

M ORE THAN 400 registered for 
door prizes and listened to 

blue grass music. while 960 sub
marine sandwiches disappeared 
under a 30- by 50-foot tent on a 
rainy May day. 

It was all part of the "Senior 
Tent Extravanganza." sponsored 
by the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion Student Board. 

ProfesslOnals from nearly two 
dU.len companies talked about job 
prospects. personal finance. start
ing a business, dressing for suc
cess. real estate. insurance and 
law. Information was also avail
able on graduate and professional 
schools . and services of the Uni
versity placement offices. 

Paul Rasmussen. the new tu
dent body president. wrote a 
check for $150 and bough t a life 
membership. (He also won a 25 
prize later in the day.) 

Jeff Harkman. Cokato, Minn .. a 
senior in speech communication . 
was the first to buy a membership 
in the Association. He aid he 
wants to live in Minneapolis and 
someday plans to go into the 
tobacco bus iness. 

There were 25 door prize . in
cluding gift ertificate to the 
Minnesota Alumni Club, Al John
sons Cloth ing Store. ork and 
Cleaver. S ports and Health lub 
of St. Louis Park. an d ti ket to 
the Guth rie Th eat I' and Minne
sota-Oh io Univer ity footba ll 
gam. 

The eve n t wa de igned to 
strength en lumni relation with 
undergraduate . Patti Z n k wa 
in ch arge of th e ev n t. 

Homecoming: Oct. 18 

YOU CAN COME HOME again, or at 
least back to the campus, the 

week of October 13 through 19 to 
celebrate Homecoming. Saturday, 
October 18. the University of Min
nesota will take on the University 
of Michigan at 1 :30 p .m. in 
Memorial Stadium. A variety 
show at 8 p.m. in Williams Arena 
will feature comedian Bob Hope. 

On Friday night a parade con
sisting of floats and banners from 
dorm and student organizations. 
and the University and high 
school bands. will begin at Wil
liams Arena and travel down Uni
versity Avenue to 12th Avenue. 
turn right. and travel down 4th 
Street through Dinkytown. 

After the parade. there will be a 
bonfire at Sanford Hail with plans 
to shoot fireworks over the river. 

Throughout the week students 
will ell buttons. play volleyball. 
have a football throw. and a 
scavenger hunt . 

Tickets for Bob Hope's appear
ance will be $8 and $10 and the 
proceeds will go to the Recreation
al Sports ' Winfield Fund. named 

mail order coupon 

after David M. Winfield. an alum
nus and San Diego Padres out
fielder. Money is used to promote 
health and fitness programs for 
the University community. 

Exclusive Offer to University of Minnesota Alumni 
Be an early bird and O'et a good seat! 

Plea e send me ticket to the October 1 th Bob Hope 
Home oming' 0 Concert at Williams Arena. 

Tickets : lOX ___ (# of ticket ) = Y __ '--_ 

X (# of ticket ) = V--'--_ 

Handling hal' e = 1.00 

Your heck or Money Order Total = v __ ~_ 

Send with a self-addres ed. tamped nv lope to: 

Bob Hope Homecoming oncert 
o Recreational Sport Winfield Fund 

III ook Hall. 1900 Univer ity A e. E 
Minneapoli . MN 55455 
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Calendar 
compiled by Emily Detter 

Alumni Events 
LOS ANGELES ALUMNI HAPTER 

September 9 
Fir t meeting of the reorganized chap
ter. The speaker i Paul Giel. Director of 
Men 's [ntercollegiate Ath[elic . A cock 
tail party will be held at the Ambassador 
Hotel at 6 :30 p .m . Cost is $10 a person 
for hot hor d ·oeuvres . 

SAN DIEGO ALUMNI HAPTER 
September 11 
A dinner meeting for the new chapter. 
The speaker i Paul Giel. Director of 
Men' Intercollegiate Athletic. The 
meeting will be at the Hanalei Hotel in 
Mission Valley. Social hour at 6 :30 p .m .. 
dinner at 7 :30 p .m . 0 t i $10.50 per 
per on. For further Information. ontact 
Jim Anderson . PubliCity Chairman . 
279-671 I . 

OLUMBUS. OHIO PRE-GAME PARTY 
WITH THE DAYTON ALUMN[ CHAPTER 

September 20 
Join the cheerleader . University repre
sentatives. and the Dayton alumni for a 
warm-up party before the Minnesota
Ohio State football game. The party wiil 
be held at the Columbus Holiday Inn . 
starting at 10:30 a .m . Cost Is $2.00. For 
further Information contact the Minne
sota Alumni As oclation. 

ALUMN[ CHAPTER LEADER HIP DAY 
September 27 
An Informative and enjoyable day on 
campu for alumni chapter officers. An 
update. idea exchange and training se -
slon for planning hapter activities. 
Repre entatives from the As ociation 
Board and the Unlver ily staff and fa ul
ty will participate In the morning pro
gram. After lunch. chapter leader will 

heer on the football Gopher as they 
fa e the U Trojans. 

NORTHERN ALIFORNLA ALUMNI HAP
TER 

October 1 
San Francl co area alumni will be 
attending th Giant -Dodger evening 
baseball game. 0 t Mba eballlicket i 
$5 .00. gam tart at 7 :30 p .m. For 
further information call Dave M Guire. 
325-3804. 

NEW YOI K AREA ALUMNI HAPTER 
October 9 
The Big 10 oun II ocktall Reception 
will b the kick-off event for fall. The par
ty will be at the Grand Ily It Hotel by 
Grand entral tation from 5 :00 to 7 :00 
p .m . For further Information all Ernie 
Villa. 723-5479 or Bob Tilf ny. 37-
3805 . 

EVANSTON. ILLINOI PRE-GAME PARTY 
WITH TilE I-II AGO ALUMNI I lAPTER 

o tober4 
Join the heerleader . University repr -
ent live. the Alumni Band and hi a

go alumni for a 0 lal hour and brun h 
befor th Mlnne t -Northwe tern 
football game. The party will b held at 
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the Evanston Holiday Inn. starting at 
10:00 a.m . Cost Is $7 .50 per person . For 
further information contact the Minne
sota Alumni Asso iation 

ORANGE COUNTY ALUMNI CHAPTER 
October 18 
Orange County Chapter officers Invite 
all alumni in the Los Angeles and San 
Diego areas to a Homecoming party at 
the Balboa Yacht Club In Corona 0 I 
Mar. An afternoon of fun and refresh
ments will start at 11 :30 a.m . for all 
alumni Itvlng In Southern California. 

ost Is $9 .95 which Includes a large buf
fet and beer. For further information 
contact Jim Tucker. 640-7997. or Tom 
Nelson . 240-5834. 

Courses 
[BM MODERN TE HNICAL ON EPTS 

September 2- 12 
St. Andrews Village. New London. Min
nesota 

HONEYWELL MODERN TE HNI AL ON
EPTS 
September 3--12 (not sch duled) . 
HEMICAL ABUSE AND SEXUALITY: DE-

FINING THE RELATIONSHIPS 
September 8--10 
Leamington Hotel. Minneapolis 

ANALYSIS OF LIBRARY SURVEY DATA 
USING THE STATISTICAL PACKAGE FOR 
THE SO lAL SCIEN ES (SPSS) 

September 8--11 
Nolle enter for ontinulng Education 

WASTE INC[NERATION 
September 11- [2 
Earle Brown Continuing Edu allon 

enter 
SYNTHESIS AND ANALYSIS OF ME I IAN
ISMS 

September 15-17 
Earle Brown onllnuing Educallon 

enter 
FLUID ME J-1AN1 S MEASUREMENTS 

September 15- 18 (not scheduled) . 
MINNESOTA SHORT COURSE ON AERO
SOL MEASUREMENT 

Septemb r 17- 19 
Nolte enter for ontinulng Edu ation 

OMPUTER GRAPIII S 
September 18--19 
Earle Brown ontlnuing Education 

enter 
UNDERSTANDING RESURGENT ISLAM 

eptember 19 
Earle Brown onllnuing Education 

enter 
MINNE OTA SllORT OUR E ON AER -
SOL MEA UREMENT 

eptember 22- 24 
Nolte enter for ontlnuing Edu alion 

T[ IE USE OF MEDI ATI NS IN ON 
TROLLING THE BEILAVIOR OFTlIE MEN
TALLY RETARDED 

eptember 22-24 
Hot I Leamington. Mlnne polis. 

MAXI-AUDIT 
eptember 23--24 

Earl Brown onllnulng Edu alion 
ent r 

NATIONAL ASSO IAT[ON OF ' ORR -
ION EN INEER 

eptember 30- tober I (not sched
uled) . 

APPLYING ANDR OL I AL N-
EPTS T ONTINUING SIAL WORK 

EDU ATION AND TAFF DEVELOPMENT 

PROGRAMS IN THE HUMAN SERVI , 
AGEN IES 

October 2- 3 
Nolte Center for Continuing EducatIor 

CLINI AL APPLI ATION OF TI IE MMPI 
October 7-8 

ACI MASONRY CODE 
October 9 
SL. Paul Holtday Inn 

19TH ANNUAL GOVERNMENT O · 
TRA T SEMINAR 

October 9-10 
Hotel de France. Edina. 

MAXI-AUDIT 
o tober 9-10 
Kirby Student Center. Duluth. 

NUCLEAR PHYSICS YMPOSIUM 
October 9-10 
Earle Brown Continuing Education 
Center 
OLLOIDS AND SURFA E SHORT 

COURSE 
o tober 13-17 
Space Science Center 

MAXI-AUDIT 
October 14-15 
Earl Brown onlinulng Educalion Cen
ter 

PROPOSAL WRITING [N PRO ESS 
October 15-17 
Nolte Center for onlinulng Education 

ENERGY. RESOUR E USE . SYSTEM 
CHANGE 

October 18 
Earle Brown Conltnulng EducatIon 
Center 

PROJECT MANAGEMENT - lTV OF ST 
PAUL IN-HOUSE 

October 20--24 (not hedul d) 
MANAG[NG THE PROBLEM OF AIR

RAFT DISASTERS 
October 27- 29 
The Regi try Hotel. Bloom[ngton 

SOLAR DESIGN 
October 2. 9 . 16. 23 . 30 
Earle Brown ontll1ulng Education 
Center 

Dance 
A I tORUS LINE 

September . 2 I 
NORTHROP DANCE SEASON 
PEI<IN , OPERA '1'[ IEATRE 

o t ber I 12 
Lt 's dancing. It' Inglllg. It ' theatre. 
but most 01 all It 'S thrlllln~ perform
ance - of stones . le.gend or folk t Ie 01 
ancient hlna . Following halrman 
Mao' prln Iple on art and literature 01 
" weeding through the old to bring lorth 
the new." the ' hlllesc arti t h ve bt'en 
a lively working to relorm Peklllg Opel a 
both in form nd content. cnllvening Ih 
artl Ii level a well. Thi I the nr~t 
chan e to see full p rformances of Pt·· 
king Op ra. the favorlle part r presen· 
tations by The Performing Art 0111-

pany of th People ' Republic of hln.1 
at Northrop In 1978. 

MAR ' EL MAR EAU 
ctober 17 

M rcel Marceau . lInlver lIy ac 1,lmtl 
as the greate:.( living mime. has aI'
tured the laughter and tear:. 01 people all 
ovcr the world with ut a sinl!;le 1V0n' 

The venerable ma ter f mlm has bel I 
a claimed as ",cc I1lpll hlng in le'~ 
than two mlnul \\Ihal most nov II s 



cannot do in volumes." This year's per
formance. sure to delight children and 
adults alike. celebrates the 25th 
anniversary of his U.S. touring. 

SAN FRANCIS 0 BALLET 
November 4. 5 
Some people. according to song lyrics. 
"leave their heart in San Francisco." but 
it was the San Francisco Ballet dancers 
themselves who captured the hearts of 
Minnesotans in two radiant perform
ances at Northrop last spring. The fresh. 
insplrpd company. complete with its 
own orchestra. brings two new pro
grams thi fall. 

LES BALLETS TROCKEDERO DE MONTE 
CARLO 

November 15 
Back by popular demand - wi th a new 
program . If you missed this madcap 
spoof of classical ballet last year. here's a 
second chance to see just what it is that 
makes people say. " I don't think I'll ever 
be able to see ballet again without gig
gllng." The men know their ballet all 
right. consequently when they throw a 
satirical punch. they score a hit. 

AMERICAN BALLET THEATRE 
January 19-24 
Mikhail Baryshnikov. who becomes 
arll tic director of thi country' "Ballet 
of Star " in the fall . savs the stars will 
appear during America~ Ballet Theatre's 
coming engagement. and the programs 
for the seven performances wiU feature a 
number 01 ballets not previously seen 
here. Both full -Ienglh clas ics and reper
toire wurks will be part of this fourth 
annual residency. 

ALVIN AILEY AMERICAN DAN E THEA
TER 

March 13. 14 
The Ailey company emphasizes eloquent 
performing with roles lhat demand in· 
tense pitches of emotion and physical· 
ity. Alvin Ailey's programs a lways offer a 
wide range of arlistry - his own work. 
which blf'nd primiti e. modern and jazz 
dance In exploration of ba I human 
('ondillons. plus lhe works of a multi· 
tude of other choreographers. 

MERCE CUNNING HAM DAN E OMPANY 
April 25 
"Never to have ecn a Cunningham 
program is to have ml sed one of the re
volutionary turns in the road of ontem
porary dance. " writes one of the COUll

try' foremo t dance crillcs. "In hi frag
mented dl 0 iated way. Mr. unnmg
ham has taught both dancers and audi
ences to regard dan e dirrel-enll . . A reg
ular danccgo r who passes up the un
ningham experience Is no( a very daring 
one ." 

DAN E THEATRE OF HARLEM 
May 2 . 3 
Thi new omer to the Northrop ea on 
is a cla im ed for its contemporary and 
cia sical repcrtolre. and fur it m< rve
lous dan ers who onvey the (ruc feeling 
tht' dance is their languagc. The ('om· 
pany'S variety and Vitality are a redlt to 
Arthur Mitchell. founder and arti tI 
director (with I arcl hook) . Mitchell's 
choreography of wan Lake Actll is one 
or lhe company's howpiece. 

The e evenls lake place a t No.·throp Au
d Itorl u m. For fll rth e r information ca ll 
(612) 373-2345. 

Films 

UNNERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
THE MOTHER AND THE WHORE 

Sept. 3-7 7:30 p.m . 
Bell Museum Auditorium 
Director. Jean Eustache 
Starring Jean Pierre Leaud in French. 
English subtitles. 

SONG OF THE ROAD (PATHEL PANCHA
Ll) 

Sept. 12. 13 7 :30 p.m. 
Bell Museum Auditorium 
Director. Satyajit Ray 

THE UNVANQUISHED (ATALAJITO) 
University Film Society 
Sept. 12. 13 9 :30 p .m . 
Bell Museum Auditorium 
Director. Saryajit Ray 

THE WORLD OF APU 
Sept. 14 7 :30 p.m . and 9 :30 p.m . 
Director. Satyajil Ray 

For more informalion call the University 
Film SOCiety at 373-5381. 

Lectures 
WORLD AFFAIRS LUNCHEON SERIES 
HOW TO GET AN INTERESTING JOB 
OVERSEAS WITH A BIG INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY 

September 10 
Speaker: Darin Naryana. Vice-President. 
International Banking. Northwe tern. 
will talk about the problems Americans 
have in getting jobs overseas . 

FROM MOSCOW TO MOZAM
BIQUE - COMMUNIST AGRICULTURAL 
PROBLEMS 

September 18 
Speaker: Prof. Francis Boddy. Profe sor 
Emerilu . Economic . University of Min
nesota. 

WHAT'S A NICE MINNEAPOLIS LAW FIRM 
DOING WITH A NEW OFFICE IN PARIS? 

September 23 
Speaker: Maynard Ha elquist. Attorney 
with the firm of Dorsey. Wmdhor l. Han
naford . Whitney and Halladay. Min
neapoliS. 

All luncheons will be held at noon In the Dale 
Shephard Room of the Campu Club. Coff
man Memorial Union. University of Minne-
ota. The cost is 86.00. whi h in ludes 

wine. All chel:k hould be made payable to 
the Univer itv of Minne ota . For a reserva
tion call the 'World Affairs enter at 373-
3799 at lea t t\ 0 working day prior to each 
lun heon date or send in re ervations to 
306 We brook Hall. University of Minneso
ta . 77 Plea ant treel .E .. Mmneapolis. 
Minnesota 55455 . 
Parking is available in River Road Ramp "B" 

n the third I vel. 
Plea e idenlifyyourselflo the parking at ten
dant as attending the World Affairs enter 
luncheon nd be prepared to pay the normal 
parking fee. The 16-A bu from both down
town is a convenient way to reach the Uni-

versiry and it SLOp directly in front of COll
man Union. Bring a guest if you Wish. All 
luncheons are open to the public. 

SAMPLER LECTURES 
SOCIAL SECURITY REFORM: MAKING IT 
SECURE 

October 9 
FREE LANCING AT HOME: MAGAZINE 
ARTICLE 

October 14 
POLITICS: THE WEST GERMAN ELEC
TION 

October 21 
IMMIGRATION TO THE IRON RANGE 
1880-1920 

October 29 
MOUNTAINEERING: HOW AND WHERE 

November 6 
NEIGHBORHOOD MOVEMENTS AND 
NEW URBAN POPULlSM 

November II 
STAR OF BETHLEHEM 

November 18 
IN PURSUIT OF PERSONAL HEALTH 

November 19 
WHAT WAS THOREAU DOING AT WAL
DEN POND 

November 25 
GENETIC RISKS OF RADIATION. 
CHEMICALS. OTHER HAZARDS 

December 2 
TRAVELING SALESMEN AND COM
BINATORIAL OPTIMISATION 

December 9 
All lectures are held at the Earle Brown 
Continuing Education Center. 
Each sampler lecture is a self-contained 
presentation by an eAllert offering insight 
into topiCS of interest to almost everyone. 
No preregistration i required: admission 
i 81 payable at the door. 
Lectures begin at 7:30 p.m . There i ample 
parking in lots next to the Center and 
across the street. People 62 and older are 
admitted free . You may buy a series ticket 
for $3 that is good for four admiSSions. 

The Univer ity of Minnesota Alumni Asso
ciation and Continuing Education and 
Extension invite your participation in our 
third annual series of four evenin Facul
ty-Alumni Dialogues. 

A University faculty member and a Uni
ver ity of Minnesota graduate from the 
ame field will pre ent their viewpoints on 

four issue of current interest. 
The evening include a pecial dinner at 

the Univer ity of Minnesota Alumni Club. 
high atop the IDS tower. followed by the 
discussion. 
TV JOURNALI M - IS "THAT THE WAY IT 
IS?" 

September 25 
Ajournali m profe or and ex-radio and 
T news editor jOin with a veteran T 
new broadca ter to examine the role of 
television in keeping u informed . A 
close look at the opportunitie . the 
accomplishments. and the limitations of 
teleVision new ca ts that are a regular 
part of our life. 
Dave Moore. '49 
WCCO-T 
F. Gerald Kline. DIrector and Profe or 

chool of Journali m and Ma s om
municatlon 
University of Minnesota 
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REGISTRATION FORM FACULTY-ALUMNI DIALOGUES 

Name ___________________ Phone _ ___ _ 
Address ________________________ ___ 

Street City Sla le ZIP 

I enclose a check payable to the Minnesota Alumni Association for : 

--- $55.00 Dinner and Dialogues (full series) 

--- $20.00 Attendance at Dialogues 
- __ $13.75 Dinner and Dialogue on ____________ _ 

Da te -----------------------------------
" MAKING OUR ECONOMY WORK 
. . . SOMETHING BETTER THAN 
STAGFLATION" 

October 8 
Must hard money policy mean hard 
times? What kind of monetary and fiscal 
policy wi ll steer a course between infla
tion and recession ? Can fiscal-monetary 
restraint work without government 
wage-price restraints? What are the eco
nomic realities for our standard of living 
as we cope with rising energy costs . for
eign competition and the need for more 
tax dollars for social programs and for 
military expenditures? Given the cur
rent economic outlook. what is the cli
mate for investment in the year ahead? 
James C. HarriS. '47 
Chairman . Trust Committee 
Vice-Chairman of the Board. Northwest
ern National Bank of Minneapolis 
Walter W. Heller. Regents Professor 
Department of Economics 
University of Minnesota 

"ALCOHOLISM AND CHEMICAL DE
PENDENCY - SORTING OUT CAUSES 
AND CURES" 

October 22 
Chemical dependency is a major prob
lem for society and for individuals and 
familIes affected by it. What do we know 
and understand about Its causes and its 
cures? What can be done - what should 
be done by government. by schools. by 
parents. by Individuals? 
H. Leonard Boche. '60 
Administrator. New PIoneer House 
James C . Kincannon. ASSOCiate Profes
sor 
Public Health Interdisciplinary Studies 
University of Minnesota 

"TERRORISM AND THE RULE OF LAW" 
November 6 
The brutal and sophisticated tactics of 
terrorists pose serious threats to public 
safety . How can democratic soc ieties 
deal with the rising tide of terrorism ? 
Are there long-term causes and long
term so lution s to this world -Wide 
thrf!at? To what extent does our consti
tutional and legal system limit our abil 
I ty to deal with this new danger? 
The Honorable Donald M. Fra er. '44. 
'48 
Mayor. City of Minneapolis 
Barry C. Feld. Professor 
Law School 
University of Minnesota 

Dinner and the dialogues will be held at 
the Minnesota Alumni Club on the 50th 
Floor. IDS Center. SOCial hour I at 6 :00 
p.m . and dinner at 6 :30 p .m . followed by 
the dialogues. 
The cost per person is $55 for the series . 
Including four dinners or $ 13.75 for a 
single dinner and dialogue. Please r egister 
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before September 19. Send with your re
mittance to : 
Dialogues 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
100 Morrill Hall 
100 Church Street SE 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55455 
Space is available for a limited number 
who may wish to attend only the dia
logues. and the cost for the series would be 
$20.00. 

Men's Sports 
FOOTBALL. OHIO UNfVERSITY. HERE 

1:30 p .m . 
September 13 . 

CROSS COUNTRY. WICHITA INVITATION
AL. AT WICHITA. KANSAS 

11 a.m . 
September 13 

FOOTBALL . OHIO STATE. AT CO
LUMBUS. OHIO 

12:30 p .m . 
September 20 

CROSS COUNTRY. GOPHER INVITATION
AL. HERE 

10:30 a.m . 
September 20 

FOOTBALL. U.S.C .. HERE 
1:30 p .m . 
September 27 

CROSS COUNTRY. DRAKE. HERE 
10:30 a.m. 
September 27 

FOOTBALL. NORTHWESTERN. AT 
EVANSTON. ILLINOIS 

1:00 p .m . 
October 4 

CROSS COUNTRY. WISCONSIN. AT MADI 
SON. WISCONSIN 

10:30 a.m . 
October 4 

CROSS COUNTRY. PURDUE INVITATION
AL. AT LAFAYETTE. INDIANA 

3 :30 p .m . 
October 10 

FOOTBALL. PURDUE. AT LAFAYETTE. 
INDIANA 

1:30 p .m . 
October II 

FOOTBALL. MICHIGAN. HERE (HOME
COMINGI 

1:30 p .m . 
o lober 18 
ROSS COUNTRY. GOLD OUNTRY 
LASSIC. HERE 
10:30 a.m . 
o tober 18 

HO KEY. MI HIGAN TE H .. AT 
EVELETH. MINNESOTA. (HALL OF FAME 
GAME) 

7 :30 p .m. 
October 18 

HO KEY. NORTH DAKOTA. AT GRAND 
FORKS. NORTH DAKOTA 

7 :30 p .m . 
Oetob I' 24 

FOOTBALL. IOWA. HERE 
1:30 p .m . 
October 25 

HOCKEY. NORTH DAKOTA. AT GRAND 
FORKS. NORTH DAKOTA 

7 :30 p .m . 
October 25 

HOCKEY. MICHIGAN . HERE 
7 :30 p .m . 
October 31 

FOOTBALL. ILLINOIS. AT CHAMPAIGN 
ILLINOIS 

1:00 p .m . 
November 1 

HOCKEY. MICHIGAN. HERE 
7 :30 p .m . 
November 1 

CROSS COUNTRY. BIG TEN CHAM
PIONSHIPS. AT EAST LANSING . MICHI
GAN 

11 :00 a.m . 
November 1 

HOCKEY. NOTRE DAME. HERE 
7 :30 p .m . 
November 7 

FOOTBALL. INDIANA. HERE 
1:00 p.m. 
November 8 

HOCKEY. NOTRE DAME. HERE 
7 :30 p.m . 
November 8 

CROSS COUNTRY. 5.000 SPECIAL. HERE 
11 :00 a.m . 
November 8 

HOCKEY. MINNESOTA-DULUTH. AT 
DULUTH. MINNESOTA 

7 :30 p .m . 
November 14 

FOOTBALL. MICHIGAN STATE . HERE 
1:00 p .m . 
November 15 

HOCKEY. MINNESOTA-DULUTH . AT 
DULUTH. MINNESOTA 

7 :30 p .m . 
November 15 

CROSS OUNTRY. DISTRI T FOUR 
CHAMPIONSHIPS. AT CHAMPAIGN . ILLI
NOIS 

11 :00 a.m . 
November 15 

HO KEY. DENVER. HERE 
7 :30 p .m . 
November 21 

FOOTBALL. WIS ONSIN . AT MADISON. 
WISCONSIN 

1:00 p .m . 
November 22 

HOCKEY. DENVER. HERE 
7 :30 p .m . 
November 22 

CROSS OUNTRY. N AA HAM-
PIONSHIPS. AT WICHITA. KANSAS 

11 :00 a.m . 
November 24 

HOCKEY. WIS ONSIN. AT MADISON . 
WISCONSIN 

7 :30 p.m. 
November 28 

BASKETBALL. NORTH DAKOTA STATE. 
HERE 

8 :00 p.m. 
November 29 

HOCKEY. WIS ONSIN. AT MADI ON . 
WISCONSIN 

7 :30 p.m. 
Nov mber 29 

BASKETBALL. FLORIDA STATE. HERE 
8 :00 p.m. 
December 2 

BASKETBALL. LOYOLA UNfVER ITY. AT 
HI AGO. ILLINOIS 
7:30 p .m . 
December 5 



HOCKEY. U.S. INTERNATIONAL. AT SAN 
DIEGO. CALIFORNIA 

December 6 
HOCKEY. U.S. INTERNATIONAL AT SAN 
DIEGO. CALIFORNIA 

December 7 
BASKETBALL. MARQUETTE. HERE 

8 :00 p.m . 
December 17 

HOCKEY. DARTMOUTH. HERE 
7 :30 p .m . 
December 19 

HOCKEY. DARTMOUTH. HERE 
7 :30 p.m . 
December 20 

BASKETBALL. UNIVERSITY OF LOUIS-
• LLE. AT LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 

December 22 
BASKETBALL. PILLSBURY CLASSIC . 
HERE 

7 :00 p.m . and 9 :00 p.m . 
December 26. 27 

HOCKEY. PROVIDENCE. HERE 
7:30 p.m . 
December 28 . 29 

BASKETBALL. WINSTON TIRE CLASSIC. 
AT LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 

9 :00 p .m . and 11 :00 p.m . 
December 29 . 30 

HOCKEY. OHIO STATE. HERE 
7 :30 p .m . 
January 2 . 3 

BASKETBALL. WISCONSIN. HERE 
8 :00 p.m . 
January 8 

HOCKEY. COLORADO COLLEGE . AT 
OLORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO 
8 :30 p.m. 
January 9 
ASKETBALL. MICHIGAN. HERE 
January 10 

HOCKEY. COLORADO COLLEGE . AT 
OLORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO 
8 :30 p.m . 
January 10 

BASKETBALL. MICHIGAN STATE. AT 
EAST LANSING. MICHIGAN 

January 15 
HOCKEY. WISCONSIN. HERE 

7:30p.m . 
January 16 

BASKETBALL. ILLINOIS . AT CHAM
PAIGN. ILLINOIS 

January 17 
HOCKEY. WISCONSIN. HERE 

7 :30 p.m . 
January 17 

BASKETBALL. OHIO STATE. HERE 
8 :00 p.m. 
January 22 

HOCKEY. MICHIGAN. AT ANN ARBOR. 
MICHIGAN 

6 :30 p.m. 
January 23 

BASKETBALL. IOWA. AT IOWA ITY. 
IOWA 

January 24 
HOCKEY. MICHIGAN. AT ANN ARBOR 
MICHIGAN 

6 :30 p.m. 
January 24 

BASKETBALL. INDIANA. HERE 
8 :00 p.m. 
January 29 

HOCKEY. NORTH DAKOTA. HERE 
7 :30 p.m. 
January 30 

BASKETBALL. NORTHWE TERN. HERE 
2 :00 p.m. 
January 3 1 

HOCKEY. NORTH DAKOTA. HERE 
7:30 p.m . 
January 31 

BASKETBALL. PURDUE. AT LAFAYETTE. 
INDIANA 

February 5 
HOCKEY. MICHIGAN STATE. HERE 

7 :30 p.m . 
Februarf 6 

BASKETBALL. NORTHWESTERN . AT 
EVA.l'lSTON. ILLINOIS 

February 7 
HOCKEY. MICHIGAN STATE. HERE 

7 :30 p.m . 
february 7 

BASKETBALL. IOWA. HERE 
7 :30 p.m . 
February 12 

HOCKEY MICHIGAN TECH .. AT 
HOUGHTON. MICHIGAN 

7 :00 p.m . 
february 13 

BASKETBALL. PURDUE. HERE 
8 :00 p .m . 
february 14 

HOCKEY . MICHIGAN TECH .. AT 
HOUGHTON. MICHIGAN 

6 :30 p.m. 
Ft:bruary 14 

BASKETBALL. OHIO STATE. AT CO
LUMBUS. OHIO 

7 :00 p.m. 
February 19 

HOCKEY. MINNESOTA-DULUTH. HERE 
7 :30 p.m. 
february 20 

BASKETBALL. INDIANA. AT BLOOMING
TON. INDIANA 

February 21 
HOCKEY. MINNESOTA-DULUTH. HERE 

7 :30 p.m . 
february 21 

BASKETBALL. ILLINOIS. HERE 
8 :00 p .m . 
February 26 

HOCKEY. DENVER UNIVERSITY. AT 
DENVER. COLORADO 

8 :30 p.m . 
February 27 

BASKETBALL. MICHIGAN STATE. HERE 
february 28 

HOCKEY. DENVER UNIVERSITY. AT 
DENVER. COLORADO 

8 :30 p .m . 
February 27 

HOCKEY. DENVER UNIVERSITY. AT 
DENVER. COLORADO 

8:30 p.m . 
february 28 

BASKETBALL. MICHIGAN. AT A N 
ARBOR. MICHIGAN 

7 :00 p.m . 
March 5 

BASKETBALL. WISCONSI . AT MADI
SON. WISCONSIN 

March 7 

Theater 
THE KIN OF OUR TEETH 

by Thornton Wilder 
Open 0 tober 31 

THE REAL I SPECTOR HOU 0 
by Tom toppard 
Open November 7 

TALE FROM THE \,IE NA WOOD 
by Odon Von Horvath 
Open November 21 

NO. NO. NANETTE 
by frank Mandel and Otto Har
bach 
Opens february 20 

CAMINO REAL 
by Tennessee Williams 
Opens April 24 

SERENADING LOUIE 
by Lanrorl Wilson 
Opens May 1 

The above plays are presented by the Uni
versity or Minnesota Theatre. for Inrorma
tion call (612) 373-5193. 

Women's Sports 
GOLf AT LADY BADGER INVITATIONAL 

September 4 . 5 . 6 
GOLF AT WISCONSIN-LACROSSE INVI
TATIONAL 

September 11. 12 
FIELD HOCKEY AT WISCONSIN
LACROSSE 

September 13 
GOLf AT SUSIE M.AJ\WELL BER ING I 
VITATIO AL 

September 15. 16. 17 
VOLLEYBALL AT SAN DIEGO STATE 

September 16. 17 
f'IELD HOCKEY AT WISCONSIN-RIVER 
fALLS 

September 16 
VOLLEYBALL AT SAN DIEGO STATE IN
VITATIO AL 

September 19. 20 
GOLf AT IOWA INVITATIO AL 

September 19. 20 
CROSS COUNTRY AT DRAKE INVITA 
TIONAL 

September 20 
\'OLLEYBALL AT CALIFORNIA-RIVER
SIDE 

September 22 
VOLLEYBALL AT CAL POLY POMO A 

September '23 
fIELD HO KEY AT IOWA 

September 23 
VOLLEYBALL AT UCLA 

September 24 
FIELD HO KEY AT CE TRAL MISSOURI 

TATE 
September 24 

fiELD HO KEY AT SOUTH\ EST MI -
SOURI TATE 

September 25 
VOLLEYBALL AT EBRA KA HU KER IN
VITATIONAL 

eptember 26. 27 
fIELD 110 KEY AT T . LOUIS 

eptember 26 
GOLf AT IOWA STATE I ITATIO AL 

eptember 26. 27 
TENNIS AT ILLI OIS 

September 26. 27 
fIELD HO KEY AT EA TER ILUNOI 

' ITATIO 

eptember 27 
RO COUNTRY. HERE. QUADRANGU-

LAR (JU lOR VARSITY) 
11 :00 a.m . 
eptcmber 27 

OLLEYBALL. HO T 
TATE 
6:00 p .m . 

ptember 30 

T LOUD 
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Class 
Notes 
by Erlene Pearson 

O 7 Arnold Gloor is living with 
his daughter in Howard . 

S .D. Before his retirement 27 years 
ago . he was professor of German at 
Randolph Macon Col1ege. Ashland . 
Va. 

16 Dr. Norman A. Lussier is re
tired . i in good health . and 

lives in Santa Clara. Calif. 

17 Olive W. Schmidt is retired 
from General Mills Inc .. and 

lives in Minneapolis. 

2 0 Stanley K . Brown. 
Pasadena. Calif. . is complet

ing his 60th year in law practice. 

21 Glen W. Wilson. Mountain 
View. Calif .. is president of 

Wilson Electrical Construction Co .. 
which operates in Ca liforni a and 
Nevada . 

Kenneth A . Johnston . 
Dunedin. Fla .. uses hi drafting skill 
e nt e rin g names in the Episcopal 
C hurc h of the Good Shepherd 's 
Memorial Book. Dunedin . 

22 Phillip C. Smaby . Min 
neapolis. is world president 

of the International Federation of Real 
Estate in Athens. Gree e. He wil1 be 
trav ling throughout the world visit
ing the various chapters and soc ie ti 
of the federation . 

Emil Silverman . Minneapo
lis. has been retired for 10 y ars from 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers . 

Jean K . Bouvier . Lo 
Angeles. is retired after teaching in 
Los Angeles hig h schools for 34 years. 
She wa honored thi yea r by Planned 
Parenthood for 1.400 hour of volun 
teer service. 

2 3 Clarence L. Varner. Orlan
do . Fla .. is as i tant to the 

tenn is oach at Rol1ins Coli ge. 
Ralph D . Dunnavan and 

his wif live in a retirem nt ar a in 
Woodbury. Ore . He is involv d in local 
poli tical. r ligious and social a tivl 
ti es. 

24 Frederick H . Grose. 
Pasadena. a llf .. is retir d 

as division controller a nd for sys t m 
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pro edure at Hugh es Aircraft Co . 
Helen M. Guyor. r tired. is 

living at Presbyterian Hom s. Sl. 
Paul. 

Dr. Henry E . Bakkila and 
his wife . Lois. celebrated their 52nd 
wedding anniversary thi year. He i 
retired after 55 years of family prac
tice and lives in Duluth . 

2 5 Myron R. ALLen. r tir d from 
public utility work . lives in 

McGregor . Minn. 
Obert R. Grover and hi wife 

ce lebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary this year. T h ey live in 
Glyndon. Minn. 

Cyril H. Goulden. Ottawa. 
Ontario . anada. is included in the 
Agricultural Hall of Fame and has his 
portrait h anging in t h e xh ibiti on 
site in Toronto. 

2 6 Elmer M. Hauge. Neena h . 
Wi .. is retired after erving 

with the government and in private 
industry. 

Mildred C. AxteLL i retired 
and lives in Edmonds. Wa h . 

Thomas D . Sass. Min
neapolis. is a life insurance under 
wri ter for IDS Life In urance Co .. 
Minneapolis . 

2 7 Dr. Theodore R. lnge. East 
Orang. N.J .. i enior 

attending physician at Es ex ounty 
Geriatric Cent r . Belleville . N.J . 

John V. And rson i retired 
and lives in Minn apoli . 

Lloyd T . Hanson. Glendale . 
alif .. i writing tax deferred 

annuities for Lin oln National Life af
ter erving in education for 5 1 y ar . 
Last September he and hi wif el 
bra ted their 50th w dding 
anniversary. 

28 Barbara C . Roome. St. 
Paul. i a retir d St . Paul 

PubliC Library librarian . 
Robert E. Borden. hicago. 

is princ ipal of tile publl r la tion 
firm. Robcrt E. Borden a nd A soc i
ates . hi a o . 

2 9 Elisabeth S. Aamodt. re
tired from th Edina 

schools . liv s in learwater. Minn . 

3 0 Ni chard WiUenlcamp. 
Mlnoqua. Wi .. ay h e i 

" retired - more or I '" 
Leon J . Kalih r r tlr d in 

March after 61 y ars in ba nking. He 
had last served a dir tor of North
ern National Bank. Bemidji. He and 
his wife Iiv in Bemidji. 

Rose A. B rtle I r tired and 
lives In Sl. Paul. 

31 
try. 

Dr. Walter J . Reuter. Nap.). 
Calif.. i r tired from d ntt -

Dorothy D. Carr. Madi on . 
Tenn .. who spent over 20 y ars 
hom economi ducator. i retir d 
a nd erv a dietary con ultant to 
several hospital . 

June M . Lange. Ocean ide. 
alif .. is a retired nur e. 

Wesley D. Tay lor. Houston. 
is retired after 32 years wit h 
Schlumberg r W II Survey Corp. 

3 2 Gertrude P. Carpente r. 
Nlanti . Conn .. Is retired . 

She spends her ummers in Maine. 
and much of her time traveling. She 
recently went on the Egypt trip last 
October with the Minne ota Travel 

rs. sponsored by the Minn o ta 
Alumni Association . 

3 3 Kenneth R. Johnson . Min
neapOlis . is pra ticing law 

with the Minneapoli law firm . Rider. 
Bennett. Egan and Arundel. 

34 Robert G. Newmann . 
Washington . i a dom tic 

and foreign affair lecturer and on
sultant. He i vice presid nt of the 
Afghanistan r 11 f committe and I 

coordinator of Middle East programs 
in the Georgetown University' enter 
for S tra tegi a nd In terna tional 
Affair. Washington . 

G. Sp n er Blake lee. Dan
vers. Mass .. i corporat dire tor of 
human r our e development for 
Ogden Corp .. Ncw York. 

Jack M. Vilett Sr .. i hair
man of the board for Northland Elcc· 
tric Supply 0 .. Mlnneapoli . 

G. Carroll Walli. linton. 
Iowa. ret ir d . I a ttve in the ervi e 
and chOir a t th United Methodist 

hurch in Clinton . 
Katherin M . GroUam. Paci

fica. Calif .. rctir d early a bu iness 
offi e supenrisor for PT&T to devote 
more time to h r intere t in poetry 
and painting. She i ac tive in civic 
and political affair and i a memb r 
of the Art Guild of Pacifi a a nd the 
local art and h ritag cou n il. 

35 Viol t J . H land e r . Min
n a poli . reti r d from nur -

ing. I keeping busy with hur h acti
vi ti es and volunt er work with the 
Mlnneapoli HaIth Depa rtment. 

Dani 1 A. Armstrong . La 
ruc . N.M .. retired . I chi fstaff 

gin r for M r ury M rine of Fond Du 
La . Wis . 

Dr. Lawr n E . UO trom . 
St. Peter. Minn . . i r tired . H nd hl~ 

wife pend th in McAllen . 
Texas. 



Erling J . Lundheim . 
ahkon . Minn .. is a retired Anoka 
ountyengine 

Loui Rochlin. Min-
neapolis. i pr id nt of the Minneso
ta Auto Body 0 . . Minneapoli . 

Ernest Hanson. De Kalb. 
Ill .. retired . wa honor d by the tu
den t affair divi Ion of Northern llli.
nois University. De Kalb. for his lead-
r h ip in developing the division and 

hiS contlDuing community rvic . 
Since hi retirement after 30 years a 
an admmistrator at IU. he has be n 
active in organization on behalf of 
ret irees and the aging and ha been 
involved with the 1981 Whi te Hou e 
Conference on Aging. He has served 
as a member of the lieutenant gov
ernor ' senior citizen advisory 
council: was pre Ident of the tate of 
I1linois Univer ities Annuitants R -
tirement A so iation and the De Kalb 
County Retired T achers Association : 
and w~s chairman of the Ki hwaukee 
Community Ho pital Board . He is 
pre ident of the orthwe tern IlIinoi 
Area A/1:ency on Aging. 

36 Beatrice J. (WergedahlJ 
Milton. St. Paul. i a sub ti

tute special education teacher for the 
Sl. Paul schools. 

3 7 Janet L. Nelson. St. Paul. 
resigned in April after 15 

years as social worker with Dakota 
County Department of Human Ser
vice . Sl. Paul. 

Robert B Rhode. Du 
luth . i a member of the board of 
directors of the American SOCiety of 
Civil Engineers. -

Albert Arnegard Jr .. Arne
gard. N.D.. ays "I am still married to 
the arne woman. and I am tlll farm
ing." 

Lee C. Armstrong. Edina. i 
a con ulting geologist and mining en
gineer. 

3 8 Maurice S. Bush is retired 
and lives in Wa hin~ton . 

Eldon H. Dahl. Bozeman . 
Mont.. is president of Dahl Funeral 
:::hapels. Bozeman. 

Dolores A. Smith i retired 

Forty:fiue years ago theseJr shm n lin up on the campu 
.000 students with approximateLy 5. 700Jreshmen. 

and lives in Clearwater. Fla. 
Robert B. Kelly . Minneapo

lis . is retired after 42 year with Swift 
and Co .. Minneapolis . 

39 Col. Vernon L . Watkins. 
Alexandria . Va .. retired. is 

chairman of the Lion Club sight 
program and is a life member of the 
Military Order of the Purpie Heart. 

Dr. Paul A. Dressel. Mon
trose. Calif.. is taperin off hi medi
cal practice of 40 year . 

John E. Hyde . Faribault. 
Minn .. is president of KDHL Inc. and 
is owner and general manager of 
Radio Station KDHL AM and FM. both 
in Faribault. 

4 0 Elizabeth L . Journey. Hi~
gin ville. Mo .. i pre ident 

and manager of Citizen Telephone 
Co .. and i on the board of directors of 
Missouri Telephone As ociation . 

Howard 1. Gros man. 
Atlanta . Ga .. is an admini trative law 
judge with the Social Security Admi
nistration in Atlanta . 
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Roberta (Juster-Solo-
mon) Brash . Palo Alto. Calif.. plans to 
ret ire in everal years a a clinical 0-

cial worker . 
Clarence T . Eggen . Spring 

Park. is a retired chief forester for the 
U.S. D partment of Interior . Bureau 
of Indian Affairs . 

Jeanne M. Hodge. Oronoco. 
Minn .. received a community award 
in April from the Ro hester Educa
tion Association . 

Harland Bernhard B enson. 
Minnetonka . retired from McQuay 
P rfex Inc .. Minneapoli . is a member 
of the American Society of Manufac
turing Engineers. 

Donald Ellery . Red Bank. 
N.J .. has traveled in Europe and has 
taken cruise to the Caribbean and 
South America since his retirement 
from the U.S . Army. 

Lloyd E. Berggre n. Prior 
Lak . is a self-employed con ulting 
engineer. 

Henry Nathaniel Benson . 
St. Peter . Minn .. retired in December 
1979 as Nicollet County Judge. 

Clyde Huet Berg . Long 
Beach. Calif .. is president of Earth 
Energy Inc .. ·Lon Beach . 

41 Lois E . Engel. Mesa. Ariz .. 
is retired after 25 year as a 

public health nurse with the Edina 
public school . She pends her win
ters in Arizona and her summers in 
Baudette. Minn . 

Irving S . Shapiro. Green
ville. Del.. i chairman and chief e -
ecutive officer of E . I. du Pont de 
Nemours and Co. He is director of 

iticorp. Bank of Delaware. and Con
tinental American Life Insurance 0 .• 

and he is a trustee of the Univ r ityof 
Minnesota Foundation. the onf r
ence Board of the Ford Foundation 
and of the universities of Delaware 
and Pennsylvania. He is a member of 
the execu tive and execu ttv com
pensation committee of IBM and he 
i a member of The Business Council 
and The Business Roundtable. 

Elroy A. Homuth. Annan
dale. Minn .. i greenhouse manager 
for amp Courage. Maple Lak . Minn . 

Robert W. Hefty. Dearborn . 
Mi h . . is director of the orth Amer
ican Public Relation office for Ford 
Motor Co .. and is chairman of th In
ternational Visitors ouncil of M tra
politan Detroit. H al 0 i on the 
board of dire tors of the National 

ouncil for International Visitor . 
Harold L. Nelson. Madi on . 

Wis .. is a journalism profes or at the 
University ofW! con in. Madi on . 

Edith (May lin) Craig i a 
librarian and lives in BloominO"ton . 

Edgar C . Duin . Fall 
Chur h . Va .. r tired in January aft r 
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38 years with the entral Intelligenc 
Ag ncy. 

William A. Braddock. Min-
neapOlis . is a member of the Min
neapolis patent law firm of Kinney. 
Lange. Braddock. We tman and Fair
bairn. and erve a pre id nt of th 
Minnesota Inventors Hall of Fame. 

42 Martin C. Lund. Grand 
Fork. .D .. retired from the 

United States Department of Agricul
ture. is an agricultural consultant in 
Grand Fork . 

Robert J . Hartl e. Au tin. 
Minn .. is corporate manager in the 
pork divi ion of livestock p rocure
ment for George A. Hormel and Co .. 
Minneapolis . 

Al H . ath. San Rafael. 
Calif.. owns a managem nt consult
ing firm. Nathe A oCiates. San Fran
cisco. H is a retired vice pre ident 
and director of Levi Strauss and Co .. 
San Franci co. 

John S . McCollom . Dayton . 
Ohio. wa awarded the Department of 
the Air Force Decoration for Excep
tional Civilian Service in June. He 
ha been with the Air For e in mili 
tary and civilian service for 38 year . 

Rolland J. Ring . Edina . 
principal of Edina East High School. 
i vice chairman of th governin 
body of the Commission on Schools of 
the North entral A sociation of Col
leges and School . He has erved a 
president of the Minnesota Se ondary 
School Principals ' Association . and 
ha been on the publication commit
tee of the National S condary S hool 
Principals' Asso iation and on the 
state committee for teacher education 
and profes ional standards. 

43 Jessica L . Swain i retired 
and live in N wton . Iowa. 
Robert A . Helvig . Shibuya 

Ku. Tokyo. is director of manufactur
ing. engine ring and distribution for 
Sumitomo 3M. 

Margery 1. Malon y . St. 
Louis Park. is in Bangkok. Thailand 
as a Peace Corps volunteer. 

Howard M . Guthmann. St. 
Paul. is chairman of the Belt r Bu i
nes Bur au of Minnesota In .. Sl. 
Paul. 

William S . Caldwell. Pomo
na. Calif.. enior I turer and com
munication on ultant at alifornia 
Polytechnic Pomona. is listed in th 
1980-81 dition of Who ' Who in th 
West. He Is an officer of th Lo 
Angeles con ultin firm. AMSTRO 
Enterpri es. and of the entr on 
GEE-Strat gi Studle . arc ar h in-
tHute on world affair . 

Dr. Jame F. Hammarst n . 
Boi e. Idaho. is prof or of m di ine 
at the Univ r ity of Wa hin ton. 

Seattle : and is chief 01 m dical en-. 
i es at Bois V terans Admini trati Jn 
Medical enter. Boi . [n May he \\ as 
installed in the Am ri an Lung A hO· 

iation Hall of Fame for hi ontri u 
tion to th fight again t lung di ea 
He is a m mber of the Am rican Lun~ 
As ociation and the American Thor 
acic SOCiety. 

Dr. Robert Semsch . Wayza. 
tao has an allergy clinic in Minneapo. 
lis. In May he received the 1980 01 
tinguished Service Award from the 
Minnesota Medical As ociation . He 
has served on several of the assocla· 
tion's committees a well as the H n· 
nepin County Medical So iety and the 
Minne ota Pediatric Society. 

Roger W. Holden . Concord 
Tenn .. is executive vice pre id nt ana 
treasurer for Mill r ' Inc .. Knoxvill e. 
Tenn. He i chairman of the finanCial 

xecutive divi ion of the a tional Re· 
tail Mer hants A oCiation a well as 
director and vice pre iden t of the Ten· 
nessee Retail Merchants A so iation. 

44 Harold R. Melin. Bloomfieid 
Hills. Mich .. is an account 

executive for Union arbide orp. 
Thomas A. Re d . Min· 

neapoli . i group vice pre id ntofm· 
ternational ontrol ystem for Hon· 
eywell In .. Minneapolis . 

45 ElwoodR. Maund r. Apto . 
alif.. is Ii ted in Who 's Who 

in the West nd in Contemporary Au· 
thors. In 1980 he will be publi hin 
his book : The Hi tory of St. R 91 
Paper Company. 

Norbert R. Soukup. Rose· 
vill . is chairman of the board for Pre· 
stressed Concrete Inc .. Minnepoli . 

46 Lorraine Jacobson. Garden 
Grove . alif .. i an ob tet· 

rical nurse at We t Anaheim Com· 
munity Ho pita!. Anaheim. Calif. 

Henry T. Bishop. Min· 
neapoli . is vice pre ident of S . L 
Sorem and Asso iat s . food broker. 
Minneapoli . 

Dr. Leon L . Adcock. ,t 

Paul. ha been certified by the Amer· 
Ican Board of Ob tetrics and Gyne 01· 
ogy for pecial comp tence in gyne o· 
logic oncology. 

William E. Mus man . Bur· 
IIngam. alif.. i director and vice 
presidcnt of legal affair for Standard 
011 of alifornia. San Franc! o. 

Louis Saunders. Min' 
neapol! . head of thc board and pr -i· 
dent of harli 's af Ex eptiom Ie 
Inc .. Minn apoli . i on lh board of 
director of North Ameri an Life and 
Casually 0 .. Minn apoli . A m mL er 
of the American and Minn ota t •. te 
Bar A 0 iation. h i pre ident of 
the Minneaooli Downtown oumi!. 



----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

The 
Minnesota 

Spirit ... 

Dynamic. 

Those college years . It' s the time when the 
groundwork is laid, and the skill are gained, for 
building trength and success in the years ahead . 

The 200,000 alumni of the University of 
Minnesota know the power of dynamic 
education . E ery year, nearly 60,000 tudents on 
five campuse e perience it. Growth. Di cover . 
Change . And the " Minne ota Spirit. " 

As a graduate, remember the dynamism of our 
college days with a gift to the Uni er it . That, 
too, is part of the "Minne ota Spirit," a dynamic 
tradition for nearly 130 years . 

University of Minnesota Foundation . 120 Morrill Hall . 100 Church Street SE • Minneap Ii . 55455 



and a m mb r of the board of dir c
tor of Midland National Bank of Min
neapoli . She rves on the advi ory 
boards for Southwest State olleg's 
hotel and restaurant s hool. and the 
University of Minnesota' Pally B rg 
Development Fund . She al 0 i a 
member of the Ameri an Expres R -
taurant Advi ory ommittee. the 
Swedish Class for the Swedi h Ho -
pital. and is on the regional board of 
directors for the National onference 
of hristians and Jews. 

47 Edward H . Selden. Hud
son. Wis .. ervcd 15 year a 

chairman of the psy hology depart
ment at the University of Wi consin. 
River Falls. Wi .. and is teaching full 
tim in the department. 

Beatrice G. Shepard. Indi
anapoli . Ind . . is assi tant to the 
associate dean of liberal arts at Indi 
ana University-Purdue Univer ity . In
dianapolis . 

Fremont C. Fletcher. Edina. 
is an attorney with the Minneapolis 
law firm of Moss . Flaherty. lark on 
and Fletcher; and is chairman of the 
board of Mid American Region of the 
YM A. 

4 8 Dr. Ben P. Owens. Hibbing. 
Is a family physician in 

general practice at the Mesaba Iinic. 
Hibbing. 

Richard P. Braun . Min
neapo lis. Is the Minnesota trans
portation commissioner. 

Eugene M . Larson . Mon
ti llo. Minn .. works with the Minne
sota Department of Health. 

Elmer E . Emerson . Dow
ner's Grove. Ill.. is vice president for 
human resources of th Evangel! al 
Hospital Asso lation . Oak Brook. lli. 
He I a member of the American Soci
ety of Per onnel Administration and 
the American ompensation Asso la
tlon . 

Dennis C. Barry . Pas
adena. Calif.. is a consulting engineer 
and a fellow in the American Society 
of ivil Engin ers . 

49 William A. Braddock. Min
neapolis. is patent lawyer 

with the Minneapolis law firm of Kin
ney. Lange. Braddock. Westman and 
Fairbairn. 

Dr. John R . Ylvisaker. 
Bloomfield Hills. Mlch .. I president of 
the Michigan State Medical So iety. 

Everett H. Dal . Edina . r -
celv d the Engineer of the Year 1980 
award from the Engineers lub of 
Minneapolis . 
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Walter T . Connett. St. Paul. 
is a fellow of Worce t r Coll ge . Ox
ford Univer ity. England . 

50 
Minn. 

William H. Cheeseman is 
retired and lives in u hing. 

Arthur A. Laatsch. Alexan
dria. Va . . i a medical service repre
sentative for A. H. Robin Co .. a Rich
mond ba ed pharmaceutical firm . 
As igned to the company's north cen
tral division . he works in the Apple 
Valley. Minn .. area. 

Calvin D. Fisher is retired 
and lives in Ralston. b 

51 Richard A. Swalin. Sum
mit. N.J .. is vice president 

for research and development at 
Allied Chemical Corp .. Morristown. 
N.J. He is a member of the American 
Society for Metals. the American 
Association for the Advancem nt of 
Science. the Ameri an Society for En
gineering Education . the American 
Physical Society. and the Federation 
of American SCientist . 

52 Herman S . Markowitz. 
formerly of Phoenix. Ariz . . is 

executive director of the Mlnneapolls 
Federation for Jewish Service. 

Henry M . Ballin . White 
Bear Lake. retired In June after 36 
years of service with the University of 
Mlnnesota's Department of Research 
Animal Resource . 

Irwin D. Nahinsky. Louis
ville . Ky .. is a psychology professor at 
the University of Louisville. 

53 Austin G. Anderson. Ann 
Arbor. Mich . . Is director of 

the Institute of Continuing Legal 
Education at the University of Michi
gan. Ann Arbor. 

Allan E. Bergstrom. Fridley. 
Is a sales representative for Brown 
and Bigelow Inc .. Minneapolis. 

Richard K. ~immons. Min
neapolis . received the 1980 Merl t 
Award from the Minnesota Academy 
of Family Physicians. 

54 Dr. Andrew E. Reardon . 
Duluth. Is In medical prac

tice at the Duluth Cllnlc Ltd .. Duluth . 

5 5 Betty B. Leonard . Belhe -
da . Md .. Is a writer for the 

ongresslonal Information Service. 
Washln ton . 

Patricia Brown Pond. Pitts
burgh. is associate dean of the chool 
of llbrary and information scienc at 
the Unlver Ity of Pittsburgh. 

56 John M. Welty . S il v r 
Spring. Md .. is a progra 1 

analyst for the Departmcnt of tate . 
Alice K. Rude. 0 o. i 1 

retir d el mentary ducation tach r 
from the Wayzata hool di tri 1. Sht' 
is serving as parllmentarian of Omi· 
cron chapt r of Delta Kappa Gamma 

5 7 John P . Simpson. Lod !. 
N.J . . is labor law allorney 

for Union arbide orp .. New York. 
Barbara A. Schroeder. 

Wauwato a. Wis .. i an instructor at 
the Milwaukee County General Hos· 
pital School of Nursing. She also is 
president of the Milwaukee Distri t 
Nur es' Association. 

Robert A. Strom. Prescott. 
Ariz .. is vice president of Tom Fannin 
& Associates . Phoenix. and he i the 
new president of th Prescott board of 
realtor . 

58 Kenneth H. Gronlund. Lo 
Angeles. i on the te hnical 

staff at Hughes Aircraft 0 .. El 
Segundo. alif. 

Richard J . Hartmann. Min
neapolis . Is president of Arjay Sal 
Inc . . Minneapolis . 

6 0 William E . Hauser. War· 
rensburg. Mo.. Is as ociate 

professor of Spanl h at Central Mi . 
sourl State University. Warr n burg. 
He is pre ident of the Foreign Lan
guage As oclation of Missouri. 

Werner R. Halvor on. Uwa· 
tonna. Is a social tudle and mu ie 
teacher at Medford High School. Med· 
ford. Minn . 

James H . Hoiby. Mound . 
was married In April. 

61 Elroy L . Hume. harleston 
Heights . S .C .. is senior field 

engine r for General Ele tric 0 .. 

Charleston. 
James P. Loaney. North 

Mankato. I general manager for 
North Star oncrete. Mankato. 

Dr. John Trygve Troan . 
Phoenix. Ariz .. is pecial coun el and 
board chairman of the central Arizo
na finanCial conglomerate. Five Star 
Enterpri es. 

6 2 Richard W. Biek. Waupaca. 
WI .. ha a private pr venta· 

tive medl ine pra tI . whi h In an 
effort to tach self care is limited to 
phone and house call only. 

Roberta Null. We t Lafa), 
elle. Ind . . I a si tant profe or In th n 
consum r and family clen depart 
ment at Purdu Univcr tty. W t 
Lafayette. 



Edward Sweere. Mankato. 
president of the Minn sota Ch iro

-actic Asso iation . 
John W. H agen. Ann Arbor. 

Itch .. i a memb r of the res arch re
I 'W panel for the National In titutes 
f Health . 

Robert Le Febvre . Algon
uin. Ill. . is general manager of cus

tomer ervice for Signode Corp .. Ita -
'a. Ill. 

63 Richard C. c.riffit~ . Chi a
go. I executive vice pr 1-

dent of Lampkin-Griffith Inc .. an 
adverttsmg and public relation firm 
In Chicago. 

Mary M. Gilbert. Detroit. is 
regional ales manager for SKW 
Alloys. Detroit. 

Under Dr. Norman E . Shumway 's 
d irection. more than 200 heart trans
p lants have been completed. 

Dr. Norman E. Shumway hesi
tated a moment in the cour e 

of hi Surgery Alumnus of the 
Year Lecture. perhap to allow the 
audience time to recognize what 
\Va projected on the screen before 
them. The image wa that of a 
su rgeon 's gloved hand cradling 
the heart and lungs of a tiny pri
ma te. Thev were the cardiO
pulmonary- organs of a rhe u 
w nkey Shumway and hi ' col
agues recently had transplanted 
uece fully in experiment at 
tanford Univer ity Medical Cen
r 

Human heart-lung tran plant 
ould be done any time now." 

Darlene D. Dommel. Gol
den Valley . is on the faculty at 
Augsburg College. Minneapolis . She 
is a freelance writer and i listed in 
Who's Who oj American Women. 

64 Norman S . Loveid. Crom
well. Minn .. is superinten

dent of schools in Cromwell. 
Dale R. Schilling . Vancou

ver. Wash .. is a building contractor 
and i involved in real estate. 

Barbara lJ. Lee. Minneapo
lis . i a public health nurs and i 
director of nurses at the University of 
Mmne ota's Boynton Health Service. 
Minneapolis. 

Victor A . Badawi. aper
ville . Ill .. is quality control manager 
for 3M Co .. Bedford Park. Il l. 

65 Kenneth K. Kelly Jr .. Man
heim. Pa .. is enior cartog

rapher for Donnelley Printing Co .. 
Lancaster. Pa. 

Judith Brenda Carlson. 
Milwaukee . physical education in
structor for grades one through eight 
in suburban Milwaukee. completed 
her doctorate m physical education at 
the University of North Carolina, 
Greensboro. .C. 

66 Marc Jensen. Winter Park. 
Fla .. i manager of I eys De

partment Store in Winter Park. 
Stanley E. Anderson . 

Phoenix. Ariz., i display director for 
Barrow Furniture, Phoenix. For the 
past four years he has pent hi um
mers in Europe. 

Says Shumway: Heart-Lung 
Transplants Are Possible 
Shumway told doctors. nurse 
and medical tudent crowded 
into an 11 th floor surgery confer
ence room in the Phillip
Wangensteen Building June 
19th. Previous attempt to tran -
plant indiVidual lung have 
proved unsuccessful. he said . 
largely because of problems re
storing a suffiCient blood upply 
to the tube which carrie air to 
the lung. 

"Surgically it i much ea ler to 
tran plant the heart along with 
both lung ." Shumway explained. 
The best initial candldates for 
heart-lung transplant . he ug
ge ted. would be young people 
with heart-related lung dl order 
that don't affect other part of the 
body. But eventually the proce
dure could benefit victim of more 
common di ea e . uch a 
emphy ema and cy tic fibro 1 . 

he indicated. 
Shumway, who did hi in

tern hip. re idency and po t
doctoral fellow hip work at the 
Univer ity from 1949 to 1957. 
performed the fir t human heart 
tran plant in the United State in 
January 1968. At M1l1ne ota. he 

tudied with Dr. hri tiaan N. 
Barnard of South Afri a. who per
formed the world' fir t human 
heart tran plan t. 

Since 1968 surgeon at Stan
ford led by Shumway have per
formed more than 200 heart 

transplants. In the first year. only 
22 percent of their patients lived a 
fuJI year. but ince the mid-1970's 
about half have survived at lea t 
five years. Shumway attributes 
the improvement to refined tech
niques and new drugs to prevent 
organ rejection. 

Currently Shumway' surgical 
team doe about 30 heart trans
plants each year - half the world 
total. The improving pro peets for 
transplant patient have encour
aged other doctor to follow 
Shumway' lead. Heart tran -
plants are now done \\ ith increas
ing regularity in Arizona, New 
York and Pitt burgh. In July a 50-
year-old Minneapoli man re
ceived the fourth heart tran -
planted at the Uni\'er ity of Min
nesota Medical Center ince 
1978. He wa able to leave the 
hospi tal only 19 day after 
urgery. 
The federal government an

nounced a major tudy in June to 
determine whether heart tran -
plants hould be covered under 
Medicare a "medically rea onable 
and nece ary" procedure . The 
cost of heart tran plant . in lud
ing ho pitalization, can run from 
840.000 to well over 100,000 
even at Stanford. where urgeon 
have never charged profe ional 
fees for their ervice and re-
earch grant help defray tran -

plants co ts for ome patients. 
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Sharon L. Hamb ley. Res
ton. Va .. is involved in forensic 
psychiatry and is a fe llow in the Socie
ty for Advanced Medical Systems. 

Richard D . Bjerkaas. 
Rochester. is associate manager for 
the Federal Land Bank Association of 
Rochester . 

6 7 Lynne Carol Larson . Glen
dale . Ariz .. rece ived h er 

master of international management 
degree last spring from the American 
Graduate Schoo l of International 
Management. Glendale. 

CurtisJ. Beckmann . Burns
ville. is president of the Radio-TV 
News Directors ASSOCiation . He a lso is 
president of the Journalism and Mass 
Communication Alumni Society. 

68 Dr. Kent M. Rosenblum . 
Alameda . Calif.. veterin

arian. is a partner in a small animal 
practice in Alameda. 

Bruce L. Ramstad . Evans
ville. Ind .. is vice president of opera
tions for Ball Plastics division facili
ties in Evansville and Ft. Smith. Ark. 

69 Michelle M . Gershgol. 
Duluth . is a social worker 

and child placement coordinator for 
St. Louis County Social Services. 
Duluth . 

James P. Morgan. Hibbing. 
Minn .. is a claims representative for 
the Social Security Administration . 
He is married and has one child. 

7 0 David F . Weulander. 
Askov. Minn .. is band direc

tor at Proctor High School. Proctor. 
and he is a member of the Minnesota 
Army National Guard Band. St. Paul. 

Mary K. Larweck. Min
neapolis . is a nurse epidemiologist at 
Metropolitan Medical Center . Min
neapolis . 

Roger E. Wenschlag . Min
neapolis . is director of secondary 
education for Dakota County. Rose
mount. Minn. 

71 Dr. Thomas S . Fellman. 
Fargo. N.D .. h as a private 

dental practice in Fargo. 
John C. Moon . Minneapolis. 

founded an advertising writing and 
consulting business. Crescent Com
munications. Minneapolis. 

7 2 Michae l J . Kosik . Albany. 
Minn .. is editor of the 

Albany newspaper. Stearns-Morrison 
Enterprise. 

Marvin I . Goldberg. Arling
ton. Va .. is senior systems analyst for 

---------------------------------------. 
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Please help you r Minnesota Alu mni Association 
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the federal ystems operations for 
Sperry Univac. Washington . 

Keith O. Kie l meyer. Fr o. 
Calif.. has a private obstetrics and 
gynecology practice in Fresno. 

David F . Dresser. loqu(t. 
Minn .. owns the SunnYSide Motel In 

Cloquet. 
James C. Erickson. l. 

Paul. is with the St. Paul law firm of 
Robins . Davis and Lyons. specializing 
in products liability and personal in· 
jury litigation . 

Ronald Carl Petersen. Ano· 
ka. received his medical degree in May 
from Mayo Medica l School. Rochester. 
He is doing his residency training in 
inte rnal medicine at Stanford Uni· 
versity Medical Ce nter. Stanford . 
Calif. 

73 Robert H . Banktson. Sl. 
Paul. is restaurant manager 

for St. Clair Broiler Inc .. St. Paul. and 
he is executive director of the Bob 
Bankt&on Gun Club. 

Lisa A . Kaj e r. Staples . 
Minn .. teaches occupational child 
care at the Woodland Cooperative 
Center. Staples. 

Arlene K. (Bangsund) Inn· 
mono Minneapolis . is an occupational 
therapist at the Mlnneapoli Society 
for the Blind. 

Raymond F. K ess ler. Min· 
neapolis . is general superintend nt of 
manufacturing in the re idential div i
Sion of Honeywell Inc .. Minneapolis. 

Brian G. Amundson. Fair
mont. Minn .. is an engineer for the 
consulting engineering firm of Bolton 
and Menk Inc .. Fairmont. 

Kenneth W. Roberts. Mila
ca. Minn .. is manager of enex Co-op. 
Milaca. 

74 Thomas John Ruble. Pres· 
ott. Wis .. owns and oper

ates The Virginian Supper Club in 
Prescott. 

Donald A. Ganzer. Maple 
Grove. is sales and service manager 
for Chemlawn Corp .. Minnetonka. 

Janet M. Doland. Blaine. i 
a legal assi tant in lh litigation d -
partment for the Minneapolis law 
firm. Oppenhei m r. Wo l fr. Foster. 
Shepard and Donnelly. 

Ellen M . Kron chmabel. 
Duluth . is assistant director of the St. 
Louis County Health D partmen t. 
Duluth . 

7 5 Fred A . Markquarl. Map.1 
Grove , is proj ct engineer 

for Rog rs . Freels and A ocialec. 
Minnesota engin ers. Minn apoli . 



Dr. George A. Champine. 
ham Park. N.J .. i senior vice 

r ident of r earch and product d -
( pment for Vyd c. Exxon informa

ystems. 

Roger W. Plath. Golden Val
ley. I :J. ale man for Water 

'r ,d uct 0 . . Eden Prairie. He i mar
Il t and ha one daughter. 

James W. Tum r. St. Paul. 
I" In agricultural chemical sale u-

t f\ i or lor ENEX-Farmer' Union 
cntral Exchange. St. Paul. 

Carol A . Kuhn . second 
lieutenant in thc U.S . Air Forc . i 
"talioned In !ncirhk. Turkev. She i 
material control officer in the com
mu nication quadron . 

Stephen O. Heasley . St. 
Paul. married Mary Jane Fi cher in 
May. 

7 7 Laura D . SCherf. Burn ville. 
1 attending medical chool 

at the Unlver Ity of Minne ota. Min
neapolt . 

Robere John Engelhart. 
Bloomington. i branch manager of 
tI-.(' Twin Hie divi IOn of a nation
Wide medical and urgical supplie 
corporation . hittaker Gen ral 
l\!pLlieal. 

78 Dan A . Gunderson. Min
neapoli . i government r -

lalion manager for The Pillsbury Co . . 
Mmneapolis. 

D nise M. Thene . St. Paul. 
i continuing education evaluator for 
the Minn ota Board of Peace om er 
Standard and Training. 

Kathleen H. McKee. t. 
Paul. work in the freshman admi -
Rions offic at the University of Min
ne ota. Minneapoli . 

Bruce A. Arnold. Gorham. 
Maine. i a re ident dire tor and 
counselor at outh rn Maine. and i a 
fraternityadvi er. 

Martin A. Hidy. Edina. 
tcache math and German at Turt! 
Lake High School. Turtle Lake. Wi . 

79 Jody P. Krenz. Minneapo
Ii . i a peech pathologi t 

fo r Mound Vi w chool DI trict 
#162. 

David W. John on. Mln
nla poli . I teehni al upp rt en
gineer for Int I orp . . Minn apoli . 

H len F. Ro mhild. I3rook
I~ l\ Park. i a h alth du ator for th 
s,l)ool of rubli llealth at the Unl-

ity of Minn ota. Mlnneapoli . 
Dr. K Vil1 . Bjorl . BI -

N.D .. ha a prival dent J 
In Bi marck. and h i 
e ond t rm on the Bi 
board of dir tor. 

GIVE SOMETHING BACK 
Exceptional education added something 
to your life . Principles, value, Ie on 
learned, laid the foundation for what 
you are today . ow, enjo ' the sati -
faction of giving omething back. A 
charitable annuity tru t often pro ide 
increa ed pendable income for you and 
a loved one, reduce vour income and 
e tate ta e , and pro~ide you with a 
pecial opportunity to remember our 

universit . 

Interested? We are here to ser e Minne
ota' in aluable friend ... people like 
ou . Return the coupon below f r fur

ther inf rmation, with no obligation . 

-------------------------------
Plea e end me your late t report on charitable annuity tru t . 

Nam 

ddres 

ity tate Zip ____ _ 

Tel phone _________ Birthdate ________ _ 

la ear _________ Major 

To: Plann d Giving ffiee, University of Minne ota Foundation 
120 Morrill H 11 , Minneap Ii , M , 5s.155 ( 12) 373- 9 4 
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Deaths 
E. D . ovent ry. ' 12 . on Dec. 28 . 
79. in Laguna Hills . aHr. 

Aft rworkingin the ro by-Ironton 
Mines . h e moved to Willmar where he 
h ad a car age n cy. Aft r that h joined 
the Hardware Mutual Fire Insu ra nce 

0 .. Minneapoli s . Th firm wa re
n a m ed American Hardwar Mutual 
when h e became vice presid nl. 

John Albert Stevenson. ' 12. on Oct. 
30 . 1979. in Falls hur h . Va. He had 
erved a a research s ientist for mor 

than 50 y a rs. 35 of which he pent 
a head of thc division of my ology 
and di ease survey in Wa hington 
a nd Belt vill . Md. After his r('tire
m nt in 1960 h e served a noth r 15 
years with the department a 01 -
laborato r. He wa r span ibl for dc
v loping the referen e fungu oll ec
tions and mycological library at Belts
vi ll e and h e wrote several technical 
book and more than 100 cientific 
artic les . He was the recipient of 
numerous award including the Out
standing Achiev m nt Award from 
the University of Minncsota . 

Louis C . Jensen Sr .. ' 14. on April 
10. in Ro kledg·e. Fla . 

Ralph E. Richards. ' 15. on May 23 . 
while visiti n g in Panama. He wa a 
partner of the Clearwater . Fla .. law 
firm. Richards. Nodine. Gi lkey. Fite. 
M ye r a nd Thomp on a nd wa chair
man of the board at I arwat r Fed r
al Saving a nd Loan As oe iation . 
Founder of the Pin Ila ounty 
Foundation. he was a charter m m
b r of th Upper Pinella Human R la 
tions ouncil and wa involved with 
th United Fund. lh Am rican Le
g ion . the Masons and Rotary lub. In 
1976 h was n amcd "Mr. I arwal r" 
followed by the Silver M dallion 
brotherhood award in 1977 from th 
bayar a hapt r of th National on
fer n ee of Christians and Jew . He 
wa known for his community in
volv ment and was the first r ipi nt 
of the Bilgor Award for humanitarian
i m . 

Lewis C. Sh pley. ' 18. on April 18. 
in R dwood Falls. Minn . 

Alb rl E . Wackerman. '2 1. on April 
2 . in J ackson. Mis. Prof or m r
itu s of forestry at Dukc Un ivers ity 
graduat school. Durham . N. .. h 
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was an author and the recipient of 
numerous fore try awards. 

Dr. Harrison S . Gogstetter. '22. on 
June 3 . in Dayton . Ohio. 

Stuart J. Dunn. '23. on April 25 . 111 

Dover . N. H. Relired in 1971 after 
erving at several universiti s. he was 

the author of two botany book and 
wa a memb r of the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Sci
ence. the American Society of Plant 
Physiologi t . and the Weed Scienc 
Society of Ameri a . He also was a 
memb r and former deacon of the 
Durham ommunity hurch . 
Durham. N.H. 

Irvin Lavin . '24 . on May . in Do
ver. N.H. B fore his relircm nt in 
1965. he taught 15 year at the Uni
vcrsity of N w Ilamp hire . Durham. 
N.H .. ::md s rved a a sistant (Q th 
dean of the former college of I chnolo
gy. He was a member of the Dover 
housing authority. ecretary of thO' 
Dover Sch ool Board. and wa dire tor 
of the Dover Federal Saving and 
Loan Bank and Claro tal Manufac
turing 0 . . Dover. He had also been 
involved with the Dover-Durham Ro 
tary Club and Rotary International. 

William W. Foote . '25 . on April 7 . in 
Laguna Hills. Calif. 

August Leroy Strand. '28. on April 
27. in Corvalli . Or . He el-ved on 
univer ity fa ulties in Minne ota and 
Pennsylvania befor hi tenure as 
president of Montana State Univer i
ty . Boz man. Mont. . for five ycar . 
and as pre idcnt of Or gon tate UllI 
versi ty. Corvalli . for 19 year . He had 
been chairman of th au neil of Pre -
idents of the Am rican A so iation of 
Land-Grant olleg and Univer iti s 
and a l 0 ervcd on the board of direc
tors of the Foundation for American 
Agri ulture . 

Ernst Elmer L nander. '28. on 
February 7 . in Laguna Hills. a lif. 

Dr. Abraham B. Litman. '29. on 
March 20. in Minn apoli s . 

Thomas Dunning Rishworth. 
attend d '29-'30. on January 29. in 
St. Paul. In vo lv d in ommercia l 
broadcasting. he had been a broad
caster. writer. director and producer. 
He Ie tured at numerous univer itie 
and co llege and erv d on th faculty 
at th Univ rsity of Texa . a well 
commilt e and organiza tion in thc 
improv m nt of radio and television 
program . 

Paul G. Sand II . '30. on Jun 20. 
in Schroed r. MInn . 

Gordon W. Wittich . '32. on J al1L a 
11. in Minn apo li . 

Dr. Donald Laing Peter on. '32 0 

May 29. in M Ke . Ky. H practi ce 
medicin in Hollywood. Fla .. fo 
alma t 20 Y ar before setti ng U ;J 

practice at Whitehouse IIni e i 
McKee. 

Dr. Jam s C. Moses. '36. on 
27 . 1979. in Wolf Point. Mont. 

Dr. Milton Ro e. '36, on April 2 
St. Paul. 

Dr. Raymond C. Truex. '3 . 
February 6 . in Philadelphia. H n 
tired in 1978 after 17 years a profe 
or of anatomy al Tempi Univ r It, 

Ho pital School of Medicine , Phil 
adelphia. He had rved a hairma 
of (he departm nt of anatomy" 
Hahnemann Medical Call ge , Phil 
ad Iphia. and on the faculty of tht 

olleg of Phy ieians and Surgeon 0 

o lumbia Univ rsily. ew York. II 
h ad done xlen iv resear h on lh 

y tern and had 
received num rou award in tl · 
medical field . His involv ment in pro 
fe ionalorganization in Iud d pOI 
tion in the Am rican As ociation 
Anatomi t , the Neuroanatomy ec 
lion of the Ameri an Acad my 01 
Neurology and memb r hIp in thr 
Ba i S i nc oun il of th Amef 
i an H a rt A 0 ialion and th Penn 
sylvania Heart Association . He had 
a l 0 served for sev n y ars on the 
National Board fMedi a l Examin r~ 

Robert M. Green. '4 . in Waimana 
10. Hawaii. 

Oscar . Ellenson . '50. in Francer 
nla . Va. 

Alfred L. II/arks. '53. on Januan 6 
in Wheaton. Ill. 

Dr. William F . Hudelson. '54. on 
April 20. in Ilibbinl1;. Minn . He \Va 
founder of the Ilibbmg Dental n 'icc 
and had b en in private d ntal prac· 
tice sin e 1954 . lie \Va 111 trum ntai 
in founding; the Univer ity of Minne
sota-Duluth d ntal hygien program. 
and had erv don \' ral committee' 
01 th Minne ola Dental As 0 iaUon 
II was a member of th I libbln~ 
G n ral Ho pi tal Lay Advi ory Board, 
thl' entral Mesabi R glOnal Ho pltai 
Board . the Publi Ut iliti ommi 
~i n. and \Va a dir Clo r of th 
ity talc Bank. 

Annellc L. Malon. '711. on March 
in B rron. Wi ' . 
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Make it 
Official * 

Your Mlnne -ora Alumni Asso larion 
travel commlrree has come up wlrh four 
exciting tripS during 19 1 for ,\fllllleJofu 

Trtllt!leYJ . ow is the time co start makang 
your travel plans co: 

• Caribbean Cru ise, eleven days, late 
January. ~ 1,~70 co 1 , 200 (dependang 
upon abin selection), five pOrtS of ,111. 
offered b} Alumni HolaJays Inc . 

• Fa r Ea r Escapad e and J ava ea 
ru ise, March 11-19 , 19RI, :3. --05 -
3,695 from an FranCISCO price depend

em on ship accom darions, 16 days with 
four nights an Hong Kong. three night an 
~angapore, seven day crui e and twO nights 
in BaJa. 

• London. eight dJ)" , Apral, 949, 
offered by Alumni Holadays . 

• Italian Ad ve nture , 1 ~ days, ep
tember , I, 00. three night an Veruce, 
rhree nights an Florence. two nights on 
Italtan lake, Jnd four night in Rome, 
ofTered by Lnera\' In . 

Addltlon,tl trap anforma[Jon \\ all be an
nounced . 

\X' flte or cali no\\ f r more detall and 
resenatlons: 
,\f11lIleJQfl1 Tr,11 len 

lanneso[J Alumni AssoCl,mon 
100 hurch rreet E 
~ranneapola , [lOne 'ot,155455 
612-37 3-2-166 

* A passport is your entree to anyone or all of these worthwhile trips. 



THE EDITOR 

Milgrom, Not Reagan, 
Film Star 
T he other day on the way to 

work I spotted a brigh t yellow 
poster near Walter Library. 

Here was this young-looking 
man with a straw hat tilted back 
on his unmistakable pompadour. 
a high white collar. a 
Cheshire-cat grin. He looked like 
Huckleberry Finn wearing a suit. 

But it was Ronald Reagan. 
And a I looked closer I read 

under the large dot-patterned 
photo: "Reagan as Drake 
McHugh in the 1942 KING 'S (sic) 
ROW. his most-remembered 
role. " 

Because of the Federal 
Communication Commission's 
equal-time rule . none of the 66 
Reagan films produced from 
1937 to 1967 has been seen on 
television . at least not during the 
campaign. 

So I was delighted to learn that 
the University of Minnesota Film 
Society would be showing these 
four Reagan films at the Bell 
Museum auditorium : 

Reagan as tough guy: "The 
Last Outpost" (1951) ; Reagan as 
liberal guy: "Juke Girl " (1942) ; 
Reagan as nice guy: "Knute 
Rockne - All American" (1940) ; 
and Reagan as romantiC guy: 
"Kings Row" (1942) . 

I saw the latter two . 
When I was stationed at Fort 

Leonard Wood, Mo., packed 
week-night movies, especially 
ones involving war, would bring 
whoops and hollers from the 
all-male audience who would 
laugh in all the wrong places and 
yell things back at the screen. 

The campus-community 
audience on a recent Saturday 
night was no different. 

Once when Reagan said in 
"Kings Row": 'Tm always wrong. 
I always have been. ever since I 
can remember. " some in the 
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audience clapped and cheered 
and laughed. 

"I wouldn't exactly say we had a 
wild turnout ," says Al Milgrom, 
the man behind the movie scene 
at the "U." "Our timing was off. 
Maybe we should have shown 
them the week before the 
DemocratiC National 
Convention. " 

There were only 600 viewers 
who saw the four Reagan films. 
shown twice, and only 50 each 
night on the two nights during 
the New York City convention. 

Milgrom. hunched over a 
typewriter in his Windowless 
office near Prospect Park. is the 
one who types those funny 
introductions to the films and he 
types them on a RadiO Mat ("will 
not melt down in the heat"). He 
uses an old Royal manual 
typewriter with a worn ribbon . 
which causes smudges and 
strikeovers to appear larger than 
life on the screen. 

His office is crammed wi th 
three large wooden desks . files 
stacked on chairs. calendars 
hung from shelves. photos 
attached to filing cabinets. movie 
posters pasted near the ceiling. 
and a couple of signs that say: IS 
TAPE RECORDER ON? Milgrom. who 
sits pecking away at his 
typewriter. ignores a portable 
radiO tuned to an afternoon soap 
opera. 

Presently. he stands. stuffs 
something into an envelope. licks 
it, and then says he is ready to 
talk about his "crazy passion." 
the film SOCiety. something he 
has been program director for 
since 1962. 

Milgrom. and his assistant, 
Joseph Yeung. ajournalism 
student from Hong Kong. say the 
SOCiety shows more than 150 
films a year: there are 100 
dues-paying members (they get a 
50-cent discount on tickets); and 
last year the society took in 
$125.000. When all the bills for 
publicity. salaries. telephone, 
auditorium rental. projection 

J 
Ronald Reagan and Nancy Colema 
in "Kings Row. " 

costs were paid . there was 
$2.000 left over. "If we lose 
money we have to make it up the 
next year." Milgrom says. 

"We are the oldest 
self-sustaining arts group in 
town ." he said with pride. notin 
that the society started the year 
before the Guthrie Theater 
opened. 

He has two degrees from the 
University. one in journalism 
(19471. a master' (1963). and he 
once started to work on a 
doctorate. 

Having been born and reared 
in Minneapolis . he left and 
worked in Australia. WaShington, 
D.C .. (copy editor for the 
Washington Post). San 
Francisco. before moving back 
where he taught film at the 
University for more than 10 year 
in humanities and art history. 

The SOCiety. which will 
celebrate its 20th season next 
spring. has not been without it 
problems. The Bell Museum. for 
example. rents its auditorium to 
the society and is not aSSOCiated 
with it in any way. There have 
been some controversial movie 
shown. causing outrage from 
legislators and others. 

Somebody asked. "Why don't 
you just show the good Reagan 
films?" 

And he replied that the society 
tries to show the good and the 
bad and they are in the film 
business , , ,"not politics," 

Probably one of the most talked 
about Reagan films," Bedtime for 
Bonzo" (1951). where he is 
upstaged by a chimpanzee. is 
scheduled to be shown Novemb 'r 
15 . . ,that is. says Milgrom, i 
Reagan wins the election , 
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INCREASE YOUR 
MEASURE OF 
PROTECTION 
Remember when the band would strike up 
"Rouser" and the crowd would cheer the Goph 
to victory. The colors ... the deafening roar ... the 
citement filling the a ir .. . 

Now, as a member of the Minnesota Alumni As 
ciation, you can continue to be a part of the M 
nesota spirit by participating in the Minneso 
Alumni Association Group Term Life Insurance Pia 
Up to S 1 00,000 of coverage is available to you . 
special group rates . 

For a free, no-obligation brochure on this im 
tant membership benefit, call or write : 

Minnesota Alumni Association 
100 Morrill Hall 
100 Church Street SE 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 
(612)373-2466 

Underwritten by The Prudential Life Insurance Corr 
pany of America 
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May mean tuition increase, land 
mortgage 

$14.1 Million 
BudgetCut UnderWay 
PROPOSALS TO PARE $14 . 1 mil 

lion from the University of 
Minnesota 1980-81 budget by 
selling University-owned land , 
adding a surcharge to tuition. 
and making cuts in the internal 
operating budget and special 
programs were presented to the 
Board of Regents in September. 

PreSident C. Peter Magrath pre
sented the plan , made necessary 
by the projected $195 mil lion 
defiCit in the state's budget. 
which will leave all state
supported institutions with Ie s 
money than planned for the year . 
The University receives 36 per
cent of its support from the state. 

"There is no way we an do thi 
without impairing orne part of 
our program ." Magrath told the 
board . "There is no fat in the Uni
versity budget. " 

The University will also have to 
find another $2 million to pay cost 
of living increases mandated by 
the state to civil service em
ployees. Magrath said. 

Magrath told the regent his top 
priority was to protect all seg
ments of th University dire t ly 
involv d with the teaching of stu
dents , 

Magrath a lso told the board 
that the hiring freeze he recently 
imposed on all state- upported 
non-teachingjobs would be lifted . 
but that decisions to fi ll op n 
position would b mad on a 
ase-by-case basis , 

The plan Magrath presented in
cludes a combination of cutback 
in existing programs and meth· 
ods of raising new money_ Propo . 
als include: 
-a 10 percent surcharge on 

tuition for winter and pring 
quart rs. which would bring in 
$3 .5 million, 

-$5 million to be raised by bor· 
rowing against University assets. 

- $4.2 million internal budget 
cuts and 

- another $1. 6 million to be 
cut from special programs sup
ported by the state. 

Th committe voted to endor e 
the "general approache " pre· 
ented. bu t will till hay to 

approve a tuition sur harge and 
a ny land al s before su h a lion 
i taken . Step to make the other 
cuts can be taken imm diately 
Magrath said . 

Currently" a Twin itie am· 
pus liberal arts student pay 309 
each quart r for tuition . A 10 per
cent surchag would raise that by 
$31 both winter and spring quar· 
ters . Elizabeih Peirangelo 



Budget cuts are on th minds oj President C. Peter Magrath and Wenda 
Moore. chairwoman oj the Board oj Regents. 

Foreign Students 
Not Disliked 

POLL F U IVEH ITY of Minne 0-

ta tudent ondu ted b fore 
and fter the taking of Am ri an 
hostage in Iran how that stu
dent continue to have a eneral
ly po itive attitude toward foreign 
tudent on campu . 
ThaCs one finding of th two 

polls ondu ted by Ron Matro 
Michael Paige and Glenn Hen
dricks of the University"s Student 
Life Studies and Planning offi e . 

The init ia l urv y on attitud 
toward foreign student wa on
due ted in May and June of 1979, 
five month before the mba 
takeover. Th follow-up survey, 
whi ch r peat d que tion from 
the fir t but in luded fiv n w 
qu I" lion r garding th Iranian 
Si t uation, wa conduct d in 
Ja luary and F bruary of 19 O. 
TI po first nt to a 
f a ldom 73 und r-

graduate and graduate tudent 
and got a respon e from 76 per
cent of them. The follow-up poll 
went to th same tud nt who 
were regi tered in the fall 1979 
term: 473 students got the sur
veyand 5 p rcent responded. 

The taking of ho tage by Ira
nian .. tudents" appeared "not to 
have had a large impa t on atti
tude toward foreign tud nt . 
the r s ar her found . "Attitude 
toward tho e holding the ho -
tages in Iran did not gen ralize to 
foreign tudent in neral. or 
even to Iranian tudent in thi 
country. The majorit (73 p r-
ent) beli ved that Irani n tu-

dent in the United Stat hould 
not be puni hed for the action 
of the Iranian militant." the ur
vey report 

Of the 27 perc nt of th re
pond nt who aid th ir atti 

tude toward foreign tud nt had 
changed in e the fir t urv . 43 

percent said negative things ab
out foreign tudent in general 
and 17 percent aid negative 
thing about Iranian tudent in 
particular. Another 20 percent of 
that group reported a more po i
tive attitude toward foreign tu
dent . and the remaining 20 per-
ent did not explain how their 

attitude had shifted . 
Mo t re pondent thought fore

ign student had a right to ex
pre political view. and that 
percentage increased from 56 to 
60 percent between the urvey . 
The percentage . however. who 
aid they found foreign tudent 

too critical of the United State 
ro e from 21 to 30 percent. and 
the percentage who aid foreign 
student are often too emotional
ly involved in the problem of 
their countrie to di cus tho e 
problem rationally ro e from 16 
to 29 percent. 

There were fewer neutral re
pondent in the econd urvey. 

wi th mo t of that hift in the 
direction of criticizing foreign 
tudent . 
The greate t hange between 

the two urve were on the que -
tion of tud nt f e upport for 
international pro ram. The 
econd urvey howed a mu h 

more po itive attitude. Th per
centage willing to pay for ex-
hange program with previou I 

i olated countrie 1'0 e from 49 to 
60 p rcent. upport for cho
lar hip for U. . tudent to 
tudv abroad ro e from 41 to 55 

per ent. and upport for ho
lar hip for tudent from poor 
ountrie 1'0 e from 33 to 44 per

cent. 
" On both urvey , the 

tronge tar m nt wa with 
item that con ern d intern -
tional exchange and conta t 
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an ab tract or Ideal level. ·· the re
port say . Students agreed in 
prin iple that conta t with fore 
ign tudents wa desirable . but 
tended to find their own experi
ence unsati factory . 

While majorities (57 a nd 61 
percent) agreed that American 
students hould m a ke an effort 
to learn from foreign students. 
few tudents on either survey (14 
and 15 percent) agreed that fore
ign students had contributed a 
lot to their own education. 

Student who h a d had more 
co ntac t with foreign students 
had more positive attitude to
ward them. But only 16 percent 
of the respondents reported a 
close friend hip with a foreign 
student. On both surveys. less 
than a third agreed that there 
wa meaningful contact between 
American and foreign student at 
the Univer ity. 

Other characteri ti cs associ
ated with positive attitudes to
ward foreign students were hav
ing t raveled abroad. being 
female. being older. living off 
campus and being in graduate 
school. 

In their discus ion of the sur
veys. the resea rchers uggest 
that the findings indicate more 
course work and program con
cerned with international issues 
could result in a more po itive 
attitude toward foreign students. 

Attitudes might also improve if 
foreign tudent teac hing 
course at the University rece ived 
more instruction in English. the 
report says. "Having had a fore 
ign teaching assistant was clearly 
a negative experien e for a num
ber of the domestic student re
sponding to the study." 

The number of foreign s tu 
dent in the United States has in
creased dramatically sin e World 
War II. In the 1970 alone the 
number went from 117.000 in 
1970 to 264 .000 in 1979. the re
port ays. Paul Dienhart 
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MacPhail Director 
Named 

R I HARD LETTS has been named 
director of the University of 

Minnesota's MacPhail Center for 
the Arts . 

Letts has been the director of 
the East Bay Center for the Per
forming Arts in Berkeley. Calif.. 
since 1972. He has a doctorate in 
music from the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley and has taught 
piano and composition for 17 
years . 

Selection of Letts is the resul t of 
a two-year search for a MacPhail 
director. 

MacPhail Center. located in 
downtown Minneapolis . offers a 
variety of dance and music 
courses for children and adults. It 
is part of Continuing Education 
and ExtenSion at the University. 
Paul Dienhart 

Paulu Goes to 
Moscow 

B URTON PAULU. who retired in 
1978 after 40 years as direc

tor of radio and television at the 
University of Minnesota. has re
ceived a Fulbright-Hays grant to 
lecture at Moscow State Universi
ty in the USSR for four months . 
He started last month . 

In Moscow. Paulu is condu ting 
a seminar on American and Brit
ish broad asting for English
speaking tudents in the School 
of Journalism . 

He is the first American scholar 
to teach a full-length course on 
the western broadca t ing media 
in a Soviet university. 

During his years at the Uni
versity of Minnesota . Paulu 
directed the operations of the Uni
versity's radio tation KUOM as 
well as its television a tiviti sand 
made many personal appearances 
on radio and televi ion . He taught 
survey courses on American and 
omparative world broadcasting 

in the Univer ity' School of Jour
nali m and Mass Communication 

-
and in the department of spe{ch 
and communi ation . 

He is the author of four bO(Jk 
and many articles on broad t· 
ing in both Europe and the Un· 
ited States . Early in 1981 , the 
University of Minnesota Pres In 

Minneapoli and Macmillan In 
London will issue his fifth book. 
"Television and Radio in the Un· 
ited Kingdom ." For fifteen year 
he has written a bimonthly col· 
umn for the publication of the 
European Broadcasting Union. 
reporting on American broadca t· 
ing for European readers . 

With Paulu is his wife. Franc 
Paulu. who has taken a leave of 
absence from her position a ex 
ecutive director of the Minne ota 
International Center in Mi n· 
neapolis . Elizabeth Petrange/o 

Health Clinic 
Opens 

A BEHAVIORAL health clinic that 
can help people with smok· 

ing. drinking. eating and stre 
problems is open at Univer ity of 
Minnesota Hospitals . 

Staffed by psychologists , social 
worker. psychiatrists and 
nurse . the cliniC is open week· 
days from 8 a .m . to 5 :30 p .m . ror 
patient evaluation . Treatment 
sessions are held during the even· 
in . 

"Health are providers are be· 
ginning to recognize that treatin 
a specifi disease alone is not suf· 
ficient. " aid Dorothy Hatsukami. 
clinic dire tor. "It i also impor· 
tant to treat the problem be· 
haviors that cau e or exacerbate 
the illne . The cliniC help people 
modify or eliminate b havior de· 
trimental to their health ." 

Following evaluation. a patient 
Is assigned to a support group of 
abou t 10 persons wi th the same 
problem. The group meets on e a 
week for 8 to 10 weeks to share 
concerns and learn techniques for 
altering habits. 

"The focus of the prograJ1" Is 
positive." said Juanita Kluk en. 
program coordinator. "We d(ln'! 
emphasize previous failures . We 
stress encouragement and lP' 
port. If someone smokes 50 



arette a day and reduce that 
five. that' a small succe and 

I hould be commended." 
Ithough the majority of pa
nt are expected to come 

t rou h referral from health pro
if ~ IOnal . individuals are weI
r me to contact the clinic directly. 
The pro ram i open to both men 
and women age 18 and older. 

The clinic i located on the 
ei~hth floor of the Phillip -
Wa ngen teen Building on the 
Mmneapoli campus. For more 
info rmation. call the clinic at 
(b1 2) 376-9166. Ralph Heussner 

More China Talks 

A DELEGATIO FROM the Univer
ity of Minne ota vi ited the 

People ' Republi of China last 
month to explore way to in
crea e exchange of faculty and 
tudent . 
The 12-member dele ation 

wa e pecially intere ted in e -
chan e in law. liberal art. biolo
gy and library ience. field not 
represented in pre ent ex
chan e . 

Thi wa the e ond such edu
cational dele ation from the Uni
versity to visit China. The fir t 
grou p . led by Wenda Moore. 
hairper on of the Board of Re

gent. vi ited hina in S ptem
ber 1979 and initiated exchang 
agreement in s ience. te hnolo
gy and agri ulture . 

The e ond dele ation vi it d 
43 in titution in even itie. 
The offiCial ho t wa the Mini try 
of Education in P kin . Th trip 
w up ported by fund from pri
\ te ource . Paul Dienhart 

Most Graduates 
Satisfied 

N I E OUT of ten prin 1977 
graduate of the Univer ity 

of Minne ota. Twin Citie. 
indicated at lea t .. light " 
aU faction or better with their 

" Univer ity experience. " ac
cordin~ to a recent urvey 
conducted jointly by the offi ~e of 
tudent affair and academiC 

affair . 
In general. the urvey found 

that proportionately more 
graduate and profe ional chool 

tudent than under raduate 
de~ree holder thou ht their 
edu ation would help them get 
job . 

The Former Student Survey 
Project i the fir t in a erie of 
tudent urvey cheduled to be 

done every four years . The 
information collected throu h the 

urvey i meant to a i t in 
program planning and evalu
ation. and to inform the 
publiC about the outcome of 
attending the Univer ity. 

Re ponses were received from 
664 of the ample group of 1.000 
graduate of two- and four-year 
undergraduate program . and 
rna ter·. doctoral and pro
fe ional pro ram . 

Even though re pondent 
overwhelmin Iy indicated orne 
degree of ati fa tion with thell
Univer ity experience one in three 
graduate reported doubt about 
their major: 17 percent aid they 
would not take the arne major 
again and 14 per ent aid the_ 
were not ure . Profe ional 
graduat were mo t po itive -
only 1 p rcent expre ed doubt. 

Eighty- ix per ent of the 
graduate con idered the quality 
of in tru tion the' had re eived 
good or better: 42 p rcent aid it 
wa ver gOOd . i ' ( - ev n 
per nt of the profe ional 
graduate and half of th do toral 
and rna ter' gr duate (55 
per ent nd 49 p rent) aid the 

kill the learned benefitt d 
them" ry mu h " or more in 

them for a job. Th t 
ompar to only 2 p rent of the 

und rgraduate \ ho aid kill 
the Ie rned h lped them" ry 
much" in getting ajob. 

By contrast. 93 percent of 
undergraduate felt that they had 
achieved " orne " to "very very 
much " benefit in per onal 
development through their 
expo ure to the Univer ity. 

How are they doing a year later? 
Overall. 75 percent aid they were 
working full time and 15 percent 
aid they were workin part time. 

One percent had no plan to 
work . inety-four percent of the 
men were working full time or 
part time compared to 6 percent 
of women . One hundred percent 
of the doctoral e;raduates were 
workin full time. a were 93 per
cent of profe ional graduate. 3 
percent of tho e with rna ter' de
gree and 70 percen t of tho e wi th 
bachelor' degree . 

Men made more money. the 
un!ey found. Among men. the 

average alary wa 14.000 com
pared to 11.500 for women. The 
mean annual income of employed 
bachelor' degree reCipient wa 

11.600: profe ional de ree re
cipient. 15...100: rna ter degree 
recipien t 15 .900: and doctoral 
degree recipient. 21. 00 . 

There \ ere no reported earn
ing 0 er 35.000. however. 1 
percent of the men and 2 percent 
of the women made between 

30.000 and 35.000. ixt -two 
percent of the men and -l pe-rcent 
of the women made between 

10.000 and 20.000. Twenty- ix 
percent of the men nd -l-l percent 
of the women made Ie than 

10 .000 one year after their 
pring 1 77 graduation. 
A tud ' of all graduate from all 

Univer it campu e from fall 
quarter 1977 throu hummer 
197 i under \ a . eal t. 
Anthony 
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Ask Merle about fireplugs , 
props , Linda Kelsey 

Photography by Avis Mandel 

Merle Loppnow would it peering through a 
telescope aimed out of the window of hi 

21st Door apartment. He 'd focus on the entran e to 
Rarig Cen ter. 

"Why don 't they have the ligh ts on," he would 
mutter, adjusting the scope in his Cedar Square 
West apartment, "they should have the lights on . 
It's time for the lights ." 

Other times he 'd observe University Theater 
goers getting out 10 minute late . Sitting th re 
looking through his telescope he would ask: "[ 
wonder why they are late? [s something wrong? 
Did something happen ?" 

He was business manag r then for the University 
Theater from 1953 un til he retired in 1977 and it 
was his job to worry about lights and delays . 

He'd worry about tick t and oftentimes, when 
he was prop manager, if he cou ldn 't find the righ t 
prop , he 'd build it. 

He worried about the first play ever performed in 
Rarig Center. [t was call d "Personal Appearan .. 
and he directed th e production in the arena 
theat r. 

But he 's retired now and th worry is long gone. 
That's why when the 50th eason of University 

Theater gets under way 0 tober 30 with a spe ial 
president's preview of Thorton N. Wilder's Pulitzer 
Prize-winning produ tion of "The Skin of Our 
Teeth, " Merle Loppnow will b there . 

He was there when th tud nts produ ed "Th 
Skin of Our Teeth" in 1946 and r pea ted it in 
1959. 

From the 1950s, through the 1960s and early 
1970s, Loppnow said he n v r mi ed a 
performance at the Univ rsity Th ater. 

And wh n University Presid nt C. Pet rand 



Tennes ee Williams once said hisIallorit work 
("Camino Real") (Las " . .. omethtng wild and 
unrestricted that ran like water in the mountmns. 

Diane Maf:1;rath weet Invited dif:1;nitarie . friend. 
and theater alumni at a reception followinf:1; the 
October 30th performance. it i likely that Merle 
Loppnow will be there makinf:1; com pari ons . 

orne have call d Merle Loppnow a walking 
thea ter ency lopedia . 

That could be interpret d literally becau e he 
nev r I arned to drive a car and nowaday \\' Ik an 
average 3 . mile a day. and although hi memory 
ometime f il , he can an wer Imo t any 

qu tion p rtaining to theater at the "U." 
. Did Frank 'Doc ' M Whiting u a penod after hi 

middle initial?" 
"No, " ay Loppnow. "hi middle name wa M." 
"Why i n 't Henry Fonda' portrait hung in the 

Rarif:1; en ter f:1;all ry?" 
"Because he wa n 't a theater student. H 

major din JOUl"nali m ." 
Loppnow was hired by the Univer it)' of 

Minne ota Jan . 1, 1949. H wa called a prop 
master and it wa hi duty to round up all the 
hand prop, all the furniture. 

It was part-time work at Ar t until they put him 
in charge of m keup and then he b came tage 
manaf:1;er and in I 53 he wa named bu ine 
manager. 

He wa born in Herman, Minn .. Mar h 19, 0, 
md when he wa ix year old hi mother and 
It her s parated, I ~ v"ing him to b reared by 
elativcs . 



Students prepare the Rarig Center lobby with 
streamers to ca ll attention to the 50th anniversary 
season. 
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Help 'Em Celebrate 

T hree major events h ave been planned to 
help celebrate the 50th anniversary of t h e 

University of Minnesota Theater : 
1. On October 30. University President 

Peter and Diane Magrath will sponsor a 
preview performance of T horto n Wilder's "The 
Skin of Our Teeth." The production will star 
and be directed by alumni. Following the play. 
a reception will follow and will include 
presentation of Regents ' awards : special 
music : the firs t viewing of a new lobby mobile 
by Lance Brockman . te hnical director : and 
new uniforms for ushers . 

2 . On March 2. 1981. alumni will be 
invited to present scenes. songs. dances. they 
performed at the Un iversity Theater or since 
leaving school. There will be a party in the 
lobby following the performances . 

3 . In June 1981. Captain Frank "Doc" 
Whiting will direct the 24th season 
production of "Hazel Kirke" on the Minnesota 
Centennial Showboat. Wendell Josal, 
chairman of the Departm nt of Theater Arts . 
will design the scenery: and Robert Moulton . 
University Theater artistic director. will devi 
the olios . A party wi ll be held on (he riverbank 
following th e performance. 

In addition to "The Skin of Our Teeth ." 
which will run from October 3 1 to November 
16. these other productions wil l be featur d 
during the anniversary season : 

"The Real Inspector Hound " by Tom 
Stoppard . Novernb r 7 through 23: "Tal s 
from the Vienna Wood ." by Odon von 
Howath. November 21 through December 7 : 
"No. No. Nannette. " by Vincent Youman . 
February 20 through March 8 : "Toad of Toad 
Ha ll"" by A. A. Milne. Mar h 2 through 7. 9 
through 12: "Camino Real " by Tenne ee 
Williams. April 24 through May 10: and 
"Serenading Louie" by Lanford Wil on . May 1 
through 17. 

" I attended 13 schools before I graduated from 
St. Paul Mechanic Arts High School in 1924 ." 

He worked for printer and new pap rs for a 
period until 193 1 when h e decided to enroll in the 
University 's extens ion course in speech and 
theater. He plugged away at his cour work. was 
draft d during World War II . ame ba k to hool 
in 1946. and by 1949 was awarded a degree in 
theater arts . 

" It took me 19 years. but I got it. " 
Loppnow is proud of some other accomplish

ments . During the 1930's he helped organize the 
Penthouse Players . only the second such arena 
theater group in the United States. "The first was 
the Glenn Hughes Playhouse at the University of 
Washington In Seattle." he said . 



e start d a we kly tabloid n w pap r. which 
dt t with mainly the non-profe ional theater in 
AI rica. and from 1938 until 1943. saw th 
CI u lation in rease to 25.000 with r ad r in 
C' Jada and Mexi o . 

e helped found a national organization called 
til American ommunity Theater and was . at one 
til t . its exe utive director. 

One of the most exciting developments. however , 
he said a the formation of th Young People 's 
Umve r ltv Theat r (YPUT) in 1940. 

Dr. Kenn th L. Graham . who wa director of the 
Umver i ty Theater from 1971 to 1977. and 
Whiting. who wa director from 1 44 to 1971. 
started what became the olde t continuou 
producer of children' theater in the area. 

Graham went to the chool board in the Twin 
Citie and ask d that students from first to eighth 
grade b permitted to attend pe ial matinee 
during s hool hours . That had not been done 
anywhere before . 

So. what happen d was that YPUT became a 
theater audience development program . 

"An entire gen ration of elementary chool 
tudent received expo ure in theater through 

YPUT and in mu ic through th former 
MinneapolJ Symphony Orche tra (now Minne ota 
Orche tra). hildren attended thre play and 
three con erts each year for an entire generation." 
Loppnow aid . 

Many of thoc; children. h went on. now head. 
manage or own th atrical bu in e: and many 
are ucce sful actor. director . and university 
profes or ro s the country. 

ince r tirement. Loppnow i now known for hi 
collection of more than 1.000 olor photograph of 
firep lug . 

"Fireplug photo ?" 
"That's right. It wa 1978 and I wa in orpu 

Chn ti and it wa a Sunday morning and you 
knuw there i not much going on there. e p cially 
on a Sunday. Then 1 noticed a bright orange and 
green fireplug. which had been freshly painted. So 
I napped a photo. 

"The bigge t fireplug I have ever photographed 
wa in Hong Kong. It wa v n fe t tall with 12 
outle t . Th aIde t one I h ave in my collection wa 
installed inN wOrlean ept. 14 . 1 6 ." 

Soon he'll b heading to W t Hollywood . 
California. where h e'lI hoot fireplug. take in 
plays. and walk up and down the anta Monica 
beach . 

In We t Hollywood. right a ro the stre t from 
Where Linda K I Y used to live . Loppn \: ha 
found a furni h d apartm nl. 

he work d r r me [or two y r in the li ket 
o Ice and i on o[ m a ll -time r vorit tudent ." 
h ' aid o[ Linda who play Billie Ne\ man on th 
"I JU Grant " tel vi ion ri 

nd th n . after a li [ornia. Loppnow will ndu 
e ter m nag m nt work hop at uburn 

Liver ily. Auburn. Ala .. and will ultim a tel. r turn 
th Twin itie - pr babl ju t in time to ee 

"( mi no Re I" a t R rig enter . .M. 



Rarig Center 
T he 128.885-square-foot 

S5.6-million Rarig Cent ron 
the We l Bank houses four 
th ate r . hops. and faciliti for 
radio. tel vision. sp e h. and 
journali m. Th six- tory. brick
and concr te-cladd d center. 
de igned by Ralph Rapson and 
As ociale who al 0 de igned the 
Guthrie Th aler. wa dedicated 
Jun 1. 1973. A "Hall of Fam " 
featuring former Univer ity 
lheater student who hay 
r c ived 10 a l or national 
recognition . wa lablish d Oct. 
27 . 1 76. 

Frank M. Rarig 
Frank M. Rarig. h airman and 

pro~ sor m ritus of th 
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o partmenl of Sp ech and 
Th ater Art. died Ocl. J 9. 1963. 
in Minneapoli . He was 83 . 
Profe sor Rarig was born Feb . 21. 
1880 in Minneapolis. Kan . He 
r ceived a bachelor'S degree in 
1 03 al Northw slern Un iv r ity 
and a m ler's in 1905. Lat r he 

ludied al H rvard Univer ity in 
1 17-1918. 

After teaching at ulver 
Military lnstitul al 
Norlhwe tern. Rarigjoined the 
o partment of Rhetoric a nd 
Publi Sp aking at lhe Univ rsity 
ofMinn ota in lOa an 
a istant prof or. He advan ed 
to ociate pr f r in I 17 
and pro~ or in 1 25. Wh n th 
D partment of Rhetori and 
Public p aking b cam th 



I the pr en t pe h 
,ocia 110n of Am rica with its 

-" ' ral thou and members . Ra ng 
-,' ed as the 14th presIdent of 
tl ., prole !:>ional a ociation. 

ang \Va concerned wi th 
p blem of clarifying personal 
id nU t." in hIs 40 years of 
l!uldi ll ,~ P ech tudent at 
I'Illn nesota. On the occasion of 
hl'j retIre ment. hundred of his 
forme r tudent . ranging from 
natIonal leade r in government 
and the a rts to mall town high 
scho I t a her of peech and 
drama. te tilled to the 
~elr .. dl cov ry they had 
expenenced under his per istent 
leach in/l . Although he ometime 
tau,ght p r u a ion and it rigor 
of logical thinking. his major 
inte re t \Va in teaching the oral 
inte rpretal10n of literature. 
which he made ngorou in hi 
o\\'n p cial way. He in isted that 
tudent learn . a he wrote. " to 

dl criminate b tween their 
habit or onformity and the lir 
of the free imagination ." 

Stoll Thrust Theater 
The toll Thru t Th ater. 

dedicat d June 4 , 1973. i 
patterned aft r th Guthri 
Theater , and will at 487 peopl 
in multi .. olor d eat. The tage 
I Ilabl with an irregular hape 
to It. Acr th r ar of th stage 

is a s mi .. permanent 
cat .. wa lk .. bal ony. which offer an 
unu ual acting area and help 
d fine the tag . To the left of the 

t g is a n area available as a n 
or he tra pit. Two vomitorie . or 
passag ways. allow ntrance 
through a nd under the a udience . 
Th thea ter provides an 
opportunity to perform cia sical 
and contemporary play in a n 
exciting pace . 

Elmer Edgar Stoll 

Born in Orville. Ohio . on Feb . 
11 . 1874 Elmer Edgar Stoll wa 
graduated with a bachelor' 
degree from the College of 
Woo ter in 1893. He received a 
bachelor's in 1 95 and a rna ter ' 
in 1 from Harvard Univer itv. 
He tudied at the Univer ity of .. 
Berlin in 1902. and received a 
do torale from the Univer it)' of 
Muni h in 1904. He wa awarded 
an honorary degree by Yale 
University in 1941 and Doctor of 
Humane Letters b the Univer it)' 
of Mi nne ota in 1950. 

He began his profe iona) 
areer a an instructor of En,gli h 

at Adelphi ollege. Brooklyn . 
where he taught from 1900 to 
1902. He \Va an in tructor of 
Engli h at Harvard from 1905 to 
1906anda i tantprofe orof 
Engli h at We tern Re erve 
Univ r ity from 1906 to 1912. 

After t\Vo year of re arch in 
the Briti h Mu eum. he came to 
the Univer ity of Minne ota a a 
Ie lurer in 1914. He wa 
app inted profe sor of Englt h in 
1915 and was chairman of the 
department from 1919 to 1 22. 
H retired in June 1942. 

r v lutionary illumination. 



Elmer Stoll died in 1959. From 
his estate. funds were given to 
the University of Minnesota to 
build and furnish an Elmer 
Edgar Stoll Elizabethan theater. 
The theater. however. was a 
casualty of cutbacks in the 
building. 

Experimental 
The experimental. or 

laboratory. theater is an open 
pa e 36 feet by 40 feet. A slightly 

elevated b a lcony urrounds the 
main acting area: however. since 
the railing defining the balcony 
can be removed. the acting space 
is limited only by imagination. 
The floor is divided into square 
with tracks running between 
them into which grill-work and 
platform sections can be hooked. 
Up to 200 spectators can view 
productions. although the house 
size will vary depending on how 
the space is used. The keynote to 
this area is flexibility. 

Whiting Proscenium 
The proscenium theater 

feature 459 multi-colored eat 
including balcony. arranged in 
continental fashion . The stage 
opening is 36 feet wide and 36 
feet deep. with side stage and an 
orchestra pit offering additional 
playing areas . Off-stage pace i 
excellent. and the fly space rises 
some 44 feet. It's a comfortable. 
eye-catching theater with an 
open. airy feel and superb 
sight-lines. Dedication: June 2 . 
1973. 

Frank M Whiting 
Frank M Whiting retired in 

1971 after 36 years' servic at th 
Univer ity of Minnesota. He 
b gan as a techniCian . set 
design r. and graduate tud nt 
in p ech in 1937. as umed the 
dutie of technical director of the 
Univer ity Theater in 1939. 
became director of the University 
Theat r in 1944. and wa captain 
of th Minn sota Cent nnial 
Showboat. 

Whiting was born in Wall burg. 
Utah. De . 6. 1907. He re ived 
hi ba helor' degree from 
Brigham Young University in 
1930. his rna ter 's from the 
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liver ity of Utah in 1932. and 
h doctorate from the Univer ity 
o vli nn ota in 1941. 

\fter h r tir d h ontinu d to 
tt ch and direct until movinp; to 
S t Lake ity . 

, alional att ntion was fo u ed 
011 hi 1946 production of " King 
Ltar" : the University Theater ' 
fir ... t United ervi e 
Organization tour to Europe in 
1956 with hi production of A 
Midsummer ight's Dream : and 
the u e of his textbook. An 
Introduction to Theater. 

Whltinp; s rved as pre ident of 
t.le orth entral As oCiation in 
1952 and a pre ident of the 
Ame rican Edu alional Theater 
A socia tion in 1956. From the 
latter a ociation he received the 
di tinp;u i hed AETA Award of 
Merit In 1961 for hi 
"dl tinp;ui hed ervice to 
educational th ater." and wa 
elevated to a Fellow of AETA the 
followinp; year. 

Whitinp; urp;ed the a qui ition 
of the Sternwheeler. the General 
John N wton. for renovation into 
a theat r. H wa a prime mover 
in brinp;inp; the Tyrone Guthrie 
Theater to Minneapoli and ha 

served from its bep;inninp; as a 
m mber of its board of director 
And Frank Whiting worked for 
ome 30 year to have a new 

performing art center built at 
the University. 

Arena 
Th arena theater h a a seatinp; 

apacity of 203 arranp;ed in 
circular fa hion around the 
acting area. The entire theater i 
done in shades of blue which 
empha ize it intimacy. Although 
the stap;e 1100r is wooden. it can 
be covered with a carpet. Both 
experimental and 
non-experimental plav are 
produced in this little theater. 

Minnesota 
Centennial Showboat 

The Showboat i a unique 
theater located on a ternwheeler 
on the Missi Sippi River below 
the University Hospitals, off Ea t 
River Road . It offers play from 
mid June to late Augu t in the 
ll'enre of riverboat era. turn of the 
" century musical and 
melodrama . and clas ical . 



A. 
B. 
C. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 

Test your knowledge Q{ ome widely-known an t 
not-so-widely-known University Q{ Minne oll 
theater a lumn i. 

1. Appeared on AB -TV's fir t i tualiOI -
comedy called "That' OToole ." 

2. o-h o t of AB . "A.M. Am ri ca ." 

3 . Without harlie Boone h 'd be 10 t on 
W 0 radio. 

4. Tony Award-winnin,g xecutive dir ctor 
of Connecticut' Goodsp ed Opera Hou f . 

birthplace of "Annie" and "Man of La Man
cha." 

_ __ 5. You 've een h r on a television hO\\ 
about a radio talion (WKRP) in CincinnatI 

6. Billi Newman on the "Lou Grant 
S how" TVserie . 

7. Featured in "Th Cr ature from tht' 
Black La,goon. " 

B. Univer ity of Utah theater department 
had . 

9. A Guthri Th t r tar . includin,g the 
title role in "Beckett" and L nnie in "Of MIce 
a n d M n." 

___ 10. Fi lm dire tor for "Ai rport 1975 " and 
"Midway ." 

___ 11. Pa t pr ident of th Am ri a n TI1 ater 
A oc iatio n and t h e hildren ' Theater 
Asso iation . 

___ 12. The you ng heroin in NB 's minl - erie~ 

"I !olocau t." 

___ 13. He's played at the Kansas ity Lyric. the 
Mis ou ri Repertory Theat r. th e h a utau
qua Opera omp" n y. and the leve land 
Playhouse . 

___ 14. overed th e 1972 Demo ra ti conven · 
lion a a political com menta tor for AB after 
retiring a NB " "Ma n From UN LE. " 

15. An open stage theat r wa na med ror 
her at Winona (at Univ r ity. 

Alu 
a role Peterson Wendt I. Peter Grave 

Arlen Da hl J. William . Wendt 
tephanle Edward K. John la rk Donahu 

Robert Vaughn L. Keith M. Eng r 
Nicholas Lewis M. Norm Ran om (P ter on) 
John Asti n N. Peter Mi chael oetz 
Arthur Peterson O. h ridan Thoma 
Dorothy B. Ma,gnus P. Gal S ndergaa rd 

Q. Jed H. Davi 

_ _ 16. Won an Emmy Award for "Root ." 

_ 17. Star of "Mission : Impossible ." 

__ lB. He's a dean at Youngstown State Uni
versity . 

19. Won an Academy Award for her role in 
- - - "Anthony Adverse ." 

20. Is the major on ABC-TV's "Soap ." 

_ 21. Gomez Addams in "The Addams Fami
ly." 

_ 22. Her NET -TV productions in c lud e 
"School for Scandal" and "Macbeth ." 

__ 23. Number one news voice at WCCO-TV 
since 1957. 

__ 24. He was Biff in the film version of "Death 
of a Salesman. " 

__ 25. Now a beauty authority. author. lin
gerie designer. 

__ 26. Managing direc tor of the Milwaukee 
Performing Arts Center. 

___ 27. Ha worked for the "Today Show." 
"Jack Parr Show. " and "David Frost Show." 

__ 2B . "Hello . this i 'Open Mike ' on we 0 
radio. " 

__ 29. Winner of an American Federation of 
Television and Radio Artists award and long
time new voice ofWCCO radio . 

___ 30. A pioneer theater professional in Los 
Angeles . 

__ 31. Reorgani zed the Children' Theater 
Company. 

__ 32. Credit include "Gun moke. " 

___ 33. Studied with Herbert Berghof and 
Taumara Daikarhoanova in New York City. 

__ 34. Played King Lear in the dedicatory pro
duction of Rarig enter. and i a familiar 
character on Broadway. televi ion and in the 
movies . 

Answers are listed on page 40. 

• • mlOarleS 
Roger Erick on a. Richa rd H 

Tovah Feld huh b. Archie Sar zin 
1 Michael Price c . J rgen Na- h 

Richard arl on d. Kevin Me arthy 

Linda Kel ey e. William R. M Graw 

William McK r ghan f. Ja I Smight 

Dave Moore g. Ray hri ten en 

Lon i Ander on h. Olivia Ie 

L rry Gate 



Chapel burns during play number two 

Last Loaf, First Play 
T heatrical entertainment 

madeit debutatthe 
University of Minnesota in 1881 
when the freshman clas 
presented "The Last Loaf. " 

Eleven years later, in 1892. a 
woman's sorority called Kappa 
Kappa Gamma presented "A Box 
of Monkeys" in the chapel of Old 
Main . At the end of the first act. 
the chapel burned down due to 
some leaky ga lights on stage. It 
never wa rebuilt. 

While awaiting a new facility on 
campu (the chapel in the new 
library, Burton Hall. was under 
construction). production by 
University groups were pre ented 
at the entury Music Hall. the 
Lyceum Theater. and the Royal 
Arcanum Hall , all in Minneapolis . 

The year 1897 saw the flrst 
attempts at producing plays of a 

lassical nature at the University 
in th e form of Sheridan 's "The 
Rivals" and Shakespeare's 
"Twelfth Night." 

In 1903. the Dramatics Club 
took "One Summer' Day" and 
"The Mouse Trap" to opera 
houses in St. Cloud. Fergus Fall 
and Moorhead: the three-day tour 
paid off with a S150 profit. From 
such humble beginnings grew a 
national and international 
touring program that took 
Univer i ty Theater tudents to 
various parts of the United 
States. anada. Europe. the 
Orienl. a nd South America . 

In 1909. at last, student cou ld 
ign up for a class in theater. 

however. it was taken without 
credit. redit was offered . 
though . for participation in the 
Dramati s lub . The same year. 
the club d cided to change its 
name to the Masquers. 

Three years later, two more 
group form d and began 
producing plays on a mpus. One 
called itself the Univ r ity 
Players. while the other dubbed 
it elf David Garrick . And in 1919 
three more groups were found d: 
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Paint and Patche (a worn n 's 
organization). the Arabs (men 
from the College of Engineering). 
and Punchinello (a group still in 
existence in St. Paul). These 
additions brought the number of 
producing groups at the 
University to six. 

In the meantime, Nicholson 
Hall was renovated , and the Little 
Theater was built . Also at this 
time. plays were presented in the 
Armory. which had a seating 
capacity of nearly 2 .000. 

Finally. in 1922. Scott Hall was 
built. Ariel McNaughton was 
appOinted director of dramatics. 
and. under her gUidance , theater 
activities had a home - sort of. 
For in reality. S ott Hall was the 
mu ic building. Drama tudents 
were a llowed to use a few rooms 
in the basement and the 
auditorium . 

In 1925. Lester Raines took 
over as director of dramatic and 
brought the three main 
producing groups - Paint and 
Patches. Univer ity Players. and 
Masquers - together as the 
Minne ota Masquer . By this 
time. play production classes 
were in full swing, alld an 
attempt was made to maintain 
some kind of regularity in 
scheduling production . 

In 1927. the Speech 
Department was established and 
the study of theater as a 
discipline became availabl . That 
year . Edward taadt was hired as 
director of dramatic . and under 
his supervision the Univ rsity 
Workshop Theater was formed as 
the c ntral organizalion for 
producing plays on campu and 
for tours. Staadt also hired T. F. 
Russell. the flrst te hnical 
director for theater at the 
University. With Staadt's death 
in 193 1. touring end d for 10 
yea rs . 

In the initial p riod. 1903-30. 
at least 14 full-length play had 

been taken to more than 134 
town in Minne ola. Iowa. and 
North Dakota. More than 150 
tudents had participated . -

TakenJrom "Heroes and Clowns 
- A History qr the University 
Theater. " 1973. 

The Next 50 Years 
TheJollowing edited versio'1 
u:as written by J~[rCouture and 
Sally Kao and appeared in 
recent issues oj lh Univer ity 
Theater New letter : 

I n I 31 the Univ r ity Theater 
Work hop wa reorganized by 

Frank M. Rarig. A. Dale Riley 
introduced the name Univer ity 
Theater. 

Late in 1932 the theater 
presented the world premier 
performance of Ma '\.'Weil 
And r on ' "Sea Wife ." The 
audience included MaA"\v II 
Anderson. Lynn Rigg (author of 
"Green Grow the Lilac "). and 
New York ' international critic 
Barret H. Clark . 

The world pr miere of Martin 
Flavin's "Amo 0 " in 1933 cau ed 
drama riti s from the New York 
World and the New York Times 
to request full information about 
the play. Reviewer called 
"Amoco." "ab olut dly the most 
tup ndou . revolutionary tep 

drama has ev r tak n ." T h e 
drama depicted man' struggl 
again t rna hine until at la t 
man him elf becam 
machine-lik without per onalitv 
or feeling. The I ading role wa 
portrayed by Arthur Pet r on Jr . 
who play the major on AB TV s 
"Soap. " 

Sin e its formation. the theat,'r 
ha been attuned to 
experim ntatlon. producing n \ . 
play and p rforming la ic il 
differ nt w y . To hare with th . 
aud ience on what went on 



1 Ick ta~e and what devi e w re 
l ,ed . especially in experimental 
f ay . a " riti 's Ni~ht " wa often 
" t a ide for theat r fa ultyor 
( pert to an wer audien e 
( Ie tion . 

In 1946. the "Gr en Pa ture " 
uv M. Connelly. ~ot pe ial 
a tention acro s the Atlantic 
becau e of a proofreadin~ error. 
The pro~ram listed Bernard 
Shaw a its author. Somehow. 
Shaw dis overed the error and 
sent thi telegram: OLD EG HO PLAY 
GHEE, PASTUHES ANNOUNCED AND 
PEHFORII1 ED BY YOUR U IVERSITY AS BY 
\IE. AN YOU EXPLAIN OR PUBLICLY 
OISOW . PLEASE ABLE. 

frank " Doc" Whiting replied : 
REGRET TO A K OWLEDGE MOST 

OTORIOUS PROOFREADING ERROR. 
USING AME TITLE PAGE GREEN 
PASTURES WAS I SERTED FOR DEVIL'S 
DI CIPLE WITIlOUT ONNELLY BEl G 
INSERTED FOR HAW. EW PROG RAMS 
WERE PRI TED BUT OT IN TIME T 
AVOID MUl H LAUG HTEH AT OUR 
EXPE E. YOU HAVE ALWAY AJI,lAZED 
US. )'OUI{ ALERT E IN TI liS CASE 
OVE HWII EL IS U . WE ARE BOTH 
rLATTEHEU AND CHAG HI ED. 

In February 1947. the theater 
premiered Robert P nn Warren's 
"All Th Kln~' Men ." Warren 
then wa a Univer Ityof 
Mmne ota En~li h profe or. 
Tha t y ar al 0 f atured 
current taff m mber Arthur H. 
Ballet and Robert Moulton in the 
"Importance of B in~ Earne r' 
and the fir t hi~h hool tourin~ 
troupe called the Repertory 
Player with Robert Moulton. 
Richard Spear. and Shirl y Ja 
Wa~ner. 

Televi ion and creen tar 
Pe ter Graves appeared in "Dream 
Play" in 1948. wh ich attracted 
international attention when a 
recording of the entire 
produ tion wa nt to the 
S tockholm Royal Mu eum. 
Sweden. in co-mm moration of 
August trindb r.!f 100th 
birthda . Photograph of the play 
vere ent. on requ l. to th 
3lbliotheque tionale de Pari 
')r the ame rea on . 

From 1949- 3. the th at r wa 
ho n by th Def n e 
)epartment to tour U ba 
ver ea ; mad rlou 
lndrai in~ effort for the 

construction of a new theater 
building; and helped establish 
the Guthrie Theater in 
Minneapolis along with the 
McKnight Fellowship program 
attracting national and 
international attention to both 
establishments . 

The State of Minnesota had it 
be~innings in 1849. [n April 
1949. when the state 
celebrated the territorial 
centennial. DaVid Thomp on . 
current faculty member. 
wrote an original cript 
called '·Rifle . Axe and Plow" 
tracing Minne ota 's early hi tory 
from 1849 to 1851. The epic 
proportion mu ical directed by 
Frank Whiting. involved more 
than 150 players. orche tra with 
80 members. and a chorus of 100. 

Late in 1949 the theater 
opened it sea on with "Ha ty 
Heart. " a pecial showing of the 

ew York Theater-on-Tour 
production with young Lee 
Marvin in the ca t . 

In 1950. the University group 
cooperated with other theater in 
America ob ervin the first 
International Theater Month . 
held in March. About 300 
theater and dramatic club 
participated. A it contribution. 
the Univer ity Theater cho e 
"Idiot's Delight" taged by 
Kenneth Graham. who wa 
director from 1971 to 1977. 

The repertory player were 
reviv d for the 1950-51 touring 
sea on and performed 153 time 
in the fall of 1950. TV and movie 
actor John A tin played Elwood 
P. Dowd in ·'Harvey." 

In October 1951. the theater in 
onjunction with the Mu ic 

Department pre ented the 
headline-in pired opera 'The 

on ul. " Gian arlo Menotti u ed 
a theme of humanity ver u 
bureaucra y throughout his 
drama after he aw the headline : 
"Immigrant A ui id -Woman 
D nied Entry to U . . Hang 
Her elf on Elli Island ." The 
Broadway production of "Th 

on ul" produ d a year earli r 
won th Pulitz r Prize and the 

ew York Drama rilic ' ir Ie 
Award. Menotli nt Frank 
Whitin a tel gram during th 
Univer ity Th at r produ tion 
onv ing be t wi he and hi 



regrets to the cast for his 
inability to attend. 

"A Cry of Players." written by 
William Gibson. author of the 
"Miracle Worker." made its world 
premiere in 1952. It featured 
Tamara Daniel. who works for 
the New York's William MorriS 
Agency. 

Theatrical activities always 
created news on campus. But in 
70 years of service. the University 
Theater still did not have its own 
home in 1952. Drama events 
were scattered among nine 
campus bUildings: including the 
Old Main. the Armory. Burton 
Hall. Nicholson Hall. Shevlin Hall . 
Scott Hall and Northrop 
Auditorium. 

The University Theater did well 
in spite of its homeless status . 
During 1952 to 1963. it 
continued to do seven major 
productions each season. two of 
which were for children. plus a 
three-play series with foreign 
language departmen ts and two 
tour shows. The summer season 
consisted of productions with 
one revival from the regular 
season and performances of 
shows scheduled to tour the next 
winter. 

The 1953-54 season presented 
two full-length plays performed in 
the same evening: the 'Twin 
Menaechmi" and the "Comedy of 
Errors. " The two-play evening 
was repeated in the summer. The 
1953 season also saw Wendell 
Josal appointed technical 
director. Arthur H. Ballet joined 
the theater directorial staff in 
1953 and directed a double bill of 
the "Ridiculous Young Ladies" 
and the "Doctor in Spite of 
Himself. " The same year touring 
experience was granted academi 
recognition by the University. 

In November of 1954 a new 
arena theater in Shevlin Hall was 
initiated with a production of 
"The Dybbuk. " dire ted by 
Arthur Ballet. 

The University Theater 
celebrated its 25th anniversary 
season in 1955-56 . It featured 
powerhouse plays like "Annie Get 
Your Gun." "King Lear." "The 
Crucible. " and "Thieves ' 
Carnival." That was followed by a 
University Theater fir t. the 
"Haunted House. " a Roman farce 
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staged by'Merle Loppnow at the 
Shevlin Theater-In-The-Round. 
Following the "Haunted House. " 
Robert Moulton directed 
"Perhaps a Poet." This was the 
first time the Swedish play was 
performed in English . 

The 1956-57 season was 
George Bernard Shaw's 100th 
birthday year. The theater 
honored him with "Androcies 
and the Lion." "Mrs . Warren 's 
Profession. " "Candida." and 
"Arms and the Man ." 

The Department of Defen e. in 
collaboration with the American 
Educational Theater Association. 
chose the University Theater to 
be its first touring company to 
play in the United States 
installations in France and 
Germany in the summer of 1957. 

Upon its return. the troupe 
rehearsed "Our Town" and 
"Midsummer Night's Dream" to 
tour Brazil later that year and 
appear at the Sao Paulo Festival. 

The 1957-58 box office season 
was by far the best in the 
theater's history. There were 22 
sold out houses . a nd the total 
season played to 86 percent 
capacity. 

Despite that success. the 
Minnesota Legislature (in 1957) 
defeated by one vote a bill to 
appropriate $700.000 for a new 
theater building. The narrow 
margin by which the University 
10 t the bill. however. did not still 
the hope of the ever 
building-weary theater staff and 
students . 1957 also saw the 
acquisition of the Minnesota 
Centennial Showboat. 

The summer of 1957 featured 
Robert Moulton dancing the 
leading role in his ballet 
"G rasslands" with the Royal 
Winnipeg Ballet Company at a 
command performance before the 
Queen of England. 

The University s heduletl more 
tours in 1958. "Taming of the 
Shrew" performed in four state 
for the Department of oncerts 
and Lectures: "I Rememb r 
Mama" toured the Orient for th 
American Educational Theat r 
Association and the Defense 
Department: and The Repertory 
Players ' tour ontinued to 
perform in high schools. In 1961. 
Arthur Ballet's production of th 

"Matchmaker" was on the 
international USO trail to "base 
posts . outposts . and radar 
shacks" in Iceland . Greenland. 
and the Baffin Island . 

In 1959. the public became 
aware of the possibility of a 
world-renowned director. Sir 
Tyrone Guthrie . establishing a 
repertory theater in Minneapolis 
The con ideratIOn wa instigated 
by Doc Whiting's invitation . 

In 1960. Tyrone Guthrie 
deCided to build his new theater 
in Minneapohs instead of 
Milwaukee or Detroit . There were 
ma ny reasons why he m ade that 
choice . Some say he chose 
Minneapolis because of the 
reputa tion of the University 
Theater : his friendship with Doc 
Whiting and John Cowles Jr .. 
publisher of the Minneapolis 
Star-Tribune: the Walker Arts 
Foundation providing the land 
and an initial $400.000 to build 
the Guthrie Theater : and 
Minnesota 's supportive theater 
community. 

In February 1961 . the 
McKnight Foundation of St. Paul 
announced it was setting up a 
fellowship program for the 
University of Minnesota theater 
graduate student to work with 
the Guthrie Repertory ompany. 

With the Guthrie affiliation. 
the University took on additional 
stature. not only in the r gional 
theater . but also in the h anging 
national and professional 
theater. The M Knight 
Fellowships represented a 
healthy liaison between the 
educational and profeSSional 
world . 

In May 1963. the University 
was awarded a 74.000 grant 
from the Rockefeller Foundation 
to form a study program 
exploring the problems that 
inhibit the development of drama 
and theater. The focus of the 
study was on playwriting. though 
it included theater a a total art 
form. Arthur Ballet tool< over th 
project. and it evolved into the 
Office of Advanced Drama 
Research (OADR). Play from all 
ov r the country w rent to tht 
OADR. and Ball t. the executive 
director. r ad each of th m . 
A cept d plays. none of whi h 
had been produced before. were 
performed in an Am ri an 
theater arranged by Ball t. Th 



SE financed th produ tion, 
eluding a royalty to the 
aywright. 
in 19 3 , Guthrie wa 
pOinted profe or of sp ch 

ld theater art at the Univ r ity 
" ld the following ea on wa 
l:ues t dire tor of " ix Characters 
11 Sea rch of An Author" 

Eve in 1961 , the Hou ton 
Chronicle observed, "Minneapoli 
ha a very pirited theater 
community and a tradition of 
theater that go way back to the 
middle of last century when 
shows arne up th Mis i sippi
~ Ith Edwm Booth and the like 
who wore out so many pair of 
boots barn- torming America. 

ext to the Guthrie . the mo t 
tal ked about proje tithe 
Univer ity of Minne ota ' 

howboat - a graciou old boat. 
fo rmerly the General John 

ewton , for 5 year a freight 
boa t on th meandering 
MI i ippl. now a floating 
-tage. " The boat wa purcha ed 
by the UOIver ity and the theater 
In 195 , with the help of the 
State entennial ommitte of 
the Minn ota Legi latur , It ha 
IOce b come a lively adjunct to 

the UOIver ity Th at r. 
In 1 6 , Ea t Village ' a~ La 

MaMain New York ityinvited 
thea ter faculty memb r Maxin 
Klein to direct h r original rock 
mu ical "Kiss Ro k" after it 
received good review her . Dr. 
Klein's Univer ity Theater 
production of "Wai ling for Godot" 
played to capacity attendan in 
1967-6 . 

In 1 71 , the th ater people 
finally aw that. after year of 
hoping and planning, a n w 
theater building wa to b come a 
reality , Ground wa brok nand 
l'onstru tion tart d on a 
building to hou e ~ ur th ater , 
cia sroom , 0 tum and ene 
hop , ofA es and televi ion and 

radio tudio 
During th Vi lnam ra . Dr. 

Ve ley B Ik on i d nd 
( irected an exp rim ntal 

roductlon call d" 5 0 Y " 
he powerful t lement on war 

el t d one of th 10 
ollege produ lion to be 
.erformed at Washingt n ' 
enn dent r ror th 

'e rforming Art during the 

1971-72 Ameri an COllege 
Theater Fe tival. 

Back on campu wa another 
awe orne performance. 
Tenne ee William came to ee a 

harle olte directed production 
of William ' " treetcar amed 
Desire." William proclaimed that 
Debra Mooney' portrayal of 
Blanch DuBoi wa the be t he 
ever aw in the United State . 

In 1973. the long-awaited 85 .6 
million theater and 
tele-communications building 
was dedicated a the offiCial 
home of the theater department 
with ofAce acro the t ree t in 
Middlebrook Hall. 

Larry Gate . a Broadway and 
motion pictur actor, appeared in 
Frank M Whiting' production of 
"King Lear. " the fir t play to be 
pre ented in the Frank M 
Whiting Pro cenium Theater. 
The opening of thi production 
marked the offiCial opening of 
Rarig Theater omplex. 

"The Unknown oldier." 
written by Warren Fro t and 
directed by the late George 
Bogu ch (both Theater Art 
profes or ). wa ho en to 
represent the United tate at 
the World Theat r Fe tivaJ in 
Monaco. The production \Va 
produced under the au pi e of 
Theater-in-the-Round. The play 
had previou Iy won fir t at the 
Ameri n ommunity Theater 
Festival in June 1974 . 

During the 1974-1975 ea on , 
the theater pre ented Gilb rt and 

ullivan' "Patience" a part of 
th campu -wide The rt and 
Mind of ictori n England 
fe tlVal. 

During the winter of 1975. two 
black play : "Goin' Thru 

hange " and "The Pa t i Pa t. " 
were pre ented. 

"Bread and ir u e ." a theater 
of the \ ord produ lion ba ed on 
the pI y of the f d ral theater 
project and dire ted b Jean 

ongdon. performed at the John 
F. K nnedy nter for the 
Performing Art in M y 1 7 . 

"Ja que Br I I Alive nd Well 
nd Living in Pari," dire ted b 

Dr. K nneth Gr ham. wa 
ho en by th Americ n Theater 

A 0 I tion and th U 0 to tour 
milit ry in tallations in A 
during the 1 7 - \ 77 on. 



First Humphrey classmates 
meet at the 'U' 

The Humphr 
the North a 

T HIS PA T UMMER th first 26 
Humphrey F llows athered 

at the Universit . Hubert H. 
Humphrey Institute of Publi 
Affairs . They w re th vanguard 
in a program who participants 
will number 90 next year and 
perhaps a man a 225 
thereafter. 

The fir t group of 26 
mid-career pro~ s ional arne 
from the d veloping nation of 
the world. Eight men and women 

ancy Girouard i nior publi 
relations repr entatw Jor the 
Hub rl H. Humpllr yIn litute oJ 
Public AJfairs. 

came from A ia. seven from Latin 
America. six from Africa and fiv 
from the Middle East. All were 
marked for future leadership in 
their countrie . 

The Humphrey Fellows were 
nominated in th ir own 
oun trie and ele ted by the 

Board of Foreign Scholarship 
the body whi h supervise the 
Fulbright Exchanp; Program. 
The year-long program in which 
they took part was establi hed to 
carry forward the I te Vic 
Pre ident Humphrey' 
commitment to international 
ooperation and publi servi 

During th academi year th y 
studied at various U.S . 
univer iti . Their field of 
interest includ d health and 
nutrition, agriculture. pubJi 
admini tration. and planning 
and re our e mana ement. 

The two-w ek ummer 
work hop at th Humphr 
In titute wa the capstone to the 
year ' e p ri n e - a time for the 
fellow to pool their perception 
of U.S .-Third World relation hip 
and forge friend hip before 
heading ba k to th ir own 
ountri 
The fo u of thi year' 

work hop wa a r entl relea e 
Brandt omml ion report. 
North-South : A Programfor 
Survival. The r port. th r ult 
of an ind p nd nt in e ti ation 

:::; b a group of int rnational 
3 I der head d by We t Berlin' 
~ Willy Brandt. take It title from 
.., the bell f that north rn 

K nn til Kanda . 2 , Ghana . I aJor 19n rul offic r . indu trlalized nation and po r 
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llows: Bringing 
uth Together 

by Nancy Girouard 

developing countrie of the 
southern hemisphere will have to 
recognize their mutual interests 
if mankind i to survive. 

For two weeks. the Humphrey 
Fellows worked with members of 
the Brandt Commi ion. other 
di tinguished vi itor and 
University of Minne ota faculty 
on four is ue identified as the 
rno t urgent priorities northern 
and southern nation face : 

- large scale tran fer of 
re ource to developing countries 

- international energy trategy 
- a global food program 
- and major reform in 

international economic 
in titutions . 

After the two weeks the fellows. 
who had divided th m I e into 
four committees, handed in 
report th y hammered out 
during Ion ,po t-midnight 
se ions . Conclu ion of report 
varied with the dif~ rent topic . 
but there were orne on tants 
that urfaced both in the report 
and in group di 

One overridin 
that if progre i 
toward a world e onom that is 
sati fa tory to the South. the 

outh will have to be orne more 
nvolved in mutual e h n e 
vith the orth and Ie 
lemandin of gift from the 
orth. Peter P t r on. a member 

of the Brandt Commission and a 
former U.S. Secretary of 
Commerce who is currently 
chairman of the board of Lehman 
Brothers. Kuhn and Loeb, said it 
first : "We always hear from Third 
World countries about their 
rights . Rarely do we hear about 
their responsibilities." 

These sentiments were echoed 
by Rodrigo Botero Montoya. 
former finance minister of 
Columbia and also a member of 
the Brandt Commis ion. 
According to Botero. the Third 
World i far too obse ed with 
forcing concession from wealthy 

El i Quintero. 31. en zuela. i an 
in Iru tlOnal d ign r. 

Joa Tannento . 37. Tanzania. i 
an agriculture oJficer in th prim 
mlnls1 r' oJfic . 



Harlan Cleveland. secondjrom lejt. director oj the Humphrey Institute. is 
with Lawrence Satuh . Ghana; Ravi Sethi. India. Abu Shah . M a laysia : and 
Chryssoula Valtirka . Greece. 

nations. It would be better. he 
said, for them to mobilize the 
political will to engage in massive 
self development efforts . 

Both Peterson's and Botero 's 
statements met with applause 
from Humphrey fellows . who 
reiterated the same sentiments 
in their final reports : 

It is demeaning for developing 
nations to have to continually 
accept goods from richer 
countries: and it is irritating for 
industrialized nations to keep 
pouring money into countrie 
and then see li We or no rise in 
the overall standard of living. 
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Far better. said Joas 
Mannento. a Humphrey Fellow 
from Tanzania. to request aid 
only for education and 
technology that lead to food 
self-sufficiency through better 
land use. Far more practical . said 
Elsi QUintero. a fellow from 
Venezuala . to spend money on 
research into alternative energy 
sources, rather than to ask for 
foreign aid to upport incr asing 
costs of oil imports . Far more 
intelligent. said Peter Peterson. 
for the North and some relatively 
wealthy Southern nation . to 
spend money on oil exploration 
In developing countries outside 
the OPEC cartel. 

There were other issu s. too. 
on which workshop participants 

were in accord . They agreed tha t 
southern nations need to 
cooperate with each other. 
Shared res ar h. land use 
planning and free trade among 
developing nations will give them 
the economic power to bargain 
more effectively with the North . 
They also agreed that Third 
World countries want and need to 
maintain their own cultural 
values . Finally. there wa a 
shared perception that mo t 
people in the United State ar 
ignorant about life in developing 
countrie . 

Speaking to a Twin iti 
community audience . Kenneth 
Kanda. a Humphr y Fellow from 
Ghana who is a foreign s rvi 
officer. told of young peopl who 
move from country villages to big 

lUes . On e they are en on ed 
comfortably in ity apartments. 
these young p ople think ba k In 
the villag . where their par nt 



ld grandparents have little food 
c water and where flimsy 
c: veiling are no safeguard 
a 1ainst in Jement weather. 

"'A cording to Kanda. when the 
y ung men of Ghana rioted in 
1 79 . they were s imply ventin 
f stration with the lot of their 
fellow countrymen . their families 
and friends. "Why." he asked . 
"did Western governments call u 
Communist rather than support 

?" us . 
There wa another. less 

academiC side to the Humphrey 
Fellows ' visit to the University. In 
addition to taking back to their 
own countries a heightened 
awareness of how complex 
North-South problems are and a 
sense of responsibility for finding 
olutions to tho e problems. 

these mid-career men and 
women went away with 
something that may prove even 
more valuable in the years to 
come. 

as andra Pyle of the New 
York-ba ed Institute of 
International Education. the 
group which administer the 
Humphrey Fellow Program for 
the International 
Communications Agency. wa 
impre ed by the strong bond of 
friend hip formed amon the 
fellows and with their host at 
the Humphrey Institute. After the 
workshop wa over. he reflected : 
"The strongest working 
relationships often stem from 
friendships . The friendship 
the e Humphrey fellow made 
will brin them together in the 
future as they work on Similar 
problem . ... " .lIt\. 

Muriel Humphr y and Secretary oj 
State Edmund S. Muskie met at a 
tribute arlier this year in Worce t r. 
Mass.Jor th late Hubert HoratiO 
Humphr y . Dignitaries included 
\ 'ice Pre ident Walt r MondaLe . 

.furmer Pr id nt G raLd R. Ford. 
fi nd about 1.500 other . Th tribute 
lIas organ iz d to provide 100.000 
J Ir th Hub rt H. Humphrey InstiLut 
l Publi Affair . More than 13.5 
I illion oj the 20 million goal ha 
I 'en rai ed. 
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CONSTITUENT SOCIETIES 

Business 

T he ollege of Busines Alum
ni Soci ty' Hom ecoming 

ev n twill begi n wi th a regi tra
tion from 11 to 11 :30 a .m . Octo
ber 18 at th Metropol-Ground 
Floor. Bl 14 n Hall. W t Bank. 

A pr -gam buffet luncheon 
will b served at 11 :30 a. m. 

• 
A network is being formed to 
match Masters of Bu iness Admi
nistration (MBA) tudents with 
MBA a lumni. who will advise stu
d nt on careers. ompanie. re
s r h topics. and a rea of pe-

i li zation. 
The network will be coordi

nat d by the 011 14 of Business 
Admini tration Alumni Relation 
om e. MBA a lumni interest d in 
be oming involv d in th MBA 
Student-Alumni Network in an 
advisory capac ity should conta t 
Gret hen Roufs in the BA Alum
ni Relations Office at (612) 376-
32 17. 

Pharmacy 

T h Pharma y Alumni ciety 
will hold a two-hour con

tinuing education s minar Octo
ber 1 . in Haith Science Unit A
Auditorium 2-530. 

"Appr priate U of Topical 
teroids. " i being upport d by a 

gran t from th Upjohn 0 . . and 
appli ation i being made to the 
Minn sota Board of Pharma y for 
two hours ' cr dit. 

Regi tration will b at 9 a. m . 
with the program from 9 :30 to 
11 :30 a. m . Participant will be 
a k d to join oth r a lumni at the 
Northrop Auditorium plaza for a 
pr -14 m lun h . 
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Medical 

T he las of 1927 and their 
gu t ar invited to att nd a 

d dication and r c ption October 
17 from 2 to 4:30 p.m . in Dining 
Room 3 of the Mayo Hospital. 

The clas helped furnish 
seven waiting room for the Uni 
ver ity Ho pital . 

Those intere ted in a U nding 
hould notify Merl McGrath . 

a ociat director. Univer ity 
Ho pital . 420 Delaware Street 
SE. Box 67. Mayo Building. Min
neapoli . MN 55455 . 

Industrial Relations 

T he 35th anniversary of the In
dustrial Relations Center w111 

be celebrated October 23 and 24 
at the Radison South Hotel. Min
neapolis. 

Honored guests will include 
Dr. Earl F. "Budd" Cheit. dean of 
the school of business at the Uni
versity of California. B rkeley. 
who will speak October 23; and 
Leonard Brice. retired executive 
vice president of the American 
Society of Personnel Administra
tion. who will receive an award. 

Workshops on 0 tober 24 will 
feature collective bargaining and 
worker representation, current 
issues in compensation. poliCies 
against discrimination . and man
aging people behaviors. 

Agriculture 

T h e fourth annual Harvest 
Bowl will be November 14 and 

15 at the Student Center Building 
and the Earle Brown Continuing 
Education Center. both St. Paul 
ampus. 

Pat Limbach will be th fea
tured speaker Friday at the re 0 -

nition dinner honoring Minn so
taO outstanding farm famill . A 
reception will begin at 5:30 p.m. 
with dinner at 6:30 p.m. and the 
program and danc to follow. 

The Novemb r 15 program 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. in th en-

ter auditorium and will onclu e 
at noon before the Minnesota
Michigan State game. 

• 
Dr. R. L. Phillips. plant geneticist 
and molecular biologist. will be 
the featured speaker at the Agri
culture Alumni Society's second 
quarterly luncheon October 13 at 
the Earle Brown Continuing 
Education Center. St. Paul. 

His talk i entitled. "G netic 
Engineering: What's Ahead for 

rops and Bio cien e Bu i
ne e ." The vent will b gin at 
noon in th Shingle reek Room 
and th 0 t i 5 .50 a per on. 

Institute of Technology 

R ichard A. Oriana ha been 
named dir tor of the Uni

versity of Minne ota corro ion 
center. a part of the Univ r Hy' 
In titute ofTechn logy. 

Oriani wa elected by a five 
m mber ar h committee . 
ac ording to Roger W. Sta hi . IT 
dean. Oriani al 0 will be a mem
b r of th hemical ngineering 
and mat rials sci nc department 
r ully. 

Th corro ion center \Va 
formed in July 1979 with a grant 
from th U.S. 0 partm nt of 
En rgy. enter rear h empha-

ize the corro ion and degra
dation of materials relat d to 

nergy technology. 
o veloping technologi 

uch as oal ga ifi ation and 
syntheti fuels have b n eri 
ously hampered by environ
m n t-cau ed d gradation of 
mat rial . Oriana aid. Th c 11-

t r plan to dey lop applied and 
fundamental proj ct to b tt t r 



ur ierstand the behavior of ma
teri als in the nvironment. 

The other purpose of th cen
ter. ac ording to Oriani, i to con
I'ev information and data on 
corro ion and materials degra
dation to the materials and d -
ign community. Thi will b 

done through a serie of hand
books, monograph . educational 
111m and short cour e . he aid. 

Oriani received his doctorate 
in physical chemistry from 
Princeton University and for the 
past 20 year ha worked with 
U.S. Steel Re earch Laboratorie 
in Monroeville. PA. 

Education 

The 011 g of Edu ation 
Alumni 0 iety and the 01 -

lege of Education invite alumni. 
rami ly . and friend to aU nd a 
Homecoming morning of emi 
nar . and a box lunch on ctober 
1 a t Burton Hall. 

R gi tr tion will be at 9 a. m . 
and th e four eminar will b 
orfer d in two ion at 9 :30 
and 10: 0 a.m.: 

.. are r for Edu a-
tor : Analy i and Re pon e by 

ollege of Edu ation.·· Dr. 
Frank R. Braun. a oCiat prof -
or. Education areer 0 velop

ment Office . Following a brief r -
view of the labor mark t for 
graduat of the olleg of Edu a
lion. h will in lude trat gie for 
ski ll id ntification . job- eking 
re our . and ar r option . 

.. urrent I u in chool 
Law." Dr. lifford P. Hook r. pro
res or. Department f Educati n 
Admini tration . Will highlight r -
cfnt I gi laiion and ourt opin
i( pertaining to a lion of 
It \c h r. dmini trator. nd 

t . 

ing for special-needs children 
through Head Start . Special 
Edu ation. and Mainstreaming. 

"Advance in Education Com
puting.·· Dr. Robert D. Tenny on. 
profe sor and director . Curricu
lum and Instru tional Systems. 
Demon tration will be pre ented 
on recent resear h advances in 
the use or microcomputers for 
cia room application with spe
cial focus on leadership in mic
roelectronics provided by Uni
ver ity faculty and graduate tu
dent . 

Alumnae 

Arthur H. Ballet . profe sor of 
theater at the Univer ity of 

Minne ota. will be the keynote 
peaker November 1 at the Minne

sota Alumni Club. 50th Door. IDS 
Tower. Minneapoli . for Minne 0-

ta Alumna lub member . 
The annual luncheon meet

ing and p cial minar will cele
brat the 50th ea on of th Uni
ver i ty Theater. The theme i 
.. urtain all: B hind the Foot
light ." 

Arti tic dre m eminar will 
feature Janice rl on-Buffie. 
Warr n Frost. and Don tolz . 
Vi ual pr ception minar will 
hav Jack Barkla. Ricia Birturk. 
and Dale Huffington a peaker . 

The program will b gin with 
a.m. regi tration. a k ynote 

p aker will b at 9 :30 a.m.: and 
eminar will be from 10 a.m. to 

11: 15 a.m. Th luncheon will be 
at 12:30 p .m . 

Ball t wa recent!. named 
dram turg for the Guthrie Thea
ter . 

Journalism 

T he Journali m and Ma 
ommuni tion Alumni 

ocietv ' ~ Hom omin vent \ ill 
of begin -With a win and chee r -

r -
nd 
id-

eption at 11 a.m. on October 18 
at the Campus Club. Coffman 
Memorial Union. A report by Jerry 
Kline. director of the School of 
Journalism and Ma Com
munication will follow lunch. 

Medical Technology 

Medical Technology Alumni 
Society Homecoming plan 

include a pre-con ert reception 
October 18 from 6 :30 p.m . to 7 :30 
p.m. at the olony Inn . 510 18th 
Avenue Southeast. following the 
Minne ota-Michigan football 
game. 

After the reception . the 
group will walk to William Arena 
for the 8 p . m . Bob Hope how. 
The co t i 13.25 for member 
and ~ue ts. and 15.50 for non
member of the so iety. 

Veterinary Medicine 

T wo fall conferences are et for 
member and their guests of 

the Veterinary Medicine Alumni 
Society. 

The small animal medicine 
program October 29 will be from 
5:30 p .m . to 7 p.m. at the Earle 
Brown Continuin Education 

enter. St. Paul : The title i 
"Veterinarian Alumni - It· 
Time." 

The large animal medicine 
program October 30 will be from 
noon to 1 :30 p.m. at the Earle 
Brown Center. and will feature 
"New Goal for the eterinary 
Alumni.·· 

Dr. Albert Batch lder. 0 iety 
pre ident. \J ill pre ide. 
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SPORTS 

Barber works with troubled youth 

:Kids Look to the Star 

28 0 TOBER 1980IMINNESOTA 

J\ mong tho ordered by t 1(' 

.l"1court to participate in Mm· 
neapolis ' Katahdin Workshop lor 
Youth are youngst rs who h ave 
be n negl ct d . misguid d . om· 
mitted crime ranging fr om 
aggravated assault to prosti tu· 
tion. and those who have j u t 
plain given up on life . For some of 
them . all this at the age of 14. 

The importance of the juvenile 
cente r 's rehabilitation program 
cannot be minimized : the next 
stop for many of these young · 
ters . aged 14 through 18. couldbe 
the reformatory at Red Wing. Still. 
for each of tho e at Katahdin 
there is hop - whi h make 
each per on ordered there OIre· 
what speciaL 

The natur of the enter ' prog· 
ram di tat that the youth oun· 
selor 's al 0 mu t be omething 
special. They must be under· 
standing. firm . how great paU· 
ence under th most trying cir· 
cumstan . and th y mu t be 
willing to give a little more of 
themselves than perhap th ey 
ever thought po ible . 

Thi pa t ummer. Marion Bar· 
ber. a University of Minn ota 
student majoring in so iology (or. 
more sp in ally . juvenil be· 
havior). worked as a coun elor at 
Katahdin. That's correct : Marion 
Barb r. stud nt . Not Marion Bar· 
ber. star tailba k or Marion Bar· 
bel'. aptain of the football tam. 
Just plain Marion Barb r. 

"The kids knew he wa a foot · 
ball p lay r. but that wa it. " a id 
Gary Ujifusa. a treatm nt pe ial· 
i t. program dire tor and one of 
Barber' supervisors at Katahdin. 
" He n v r brought up footb all. 
and . quit frankly . we want d 10 
downp lay th who l footb a ll 
th ing. too. To be quit h on t. I 
had r ervations about havin,!! a 
coupl of football play rs workl 19 
here (flanker Roy Arti al 0 WOI k· 
ed a a ounselor) . I t' wrong. L 1 
you h ar 0 much bout t le 

a: dumb jo k t r otyp . 
~ '" th ink Marion w acc pt d Jy 
~ ev ryb dy n in t rIl . I can oI ly 
~ u e on word to de rib th J lb 
t:i h d id : excel! nt. H wa r a l he n· z z 
~ 



es nd very op n , and that made 
hi 1 invaluabl around here, par
tie llarly with individual work. 

lot of kids here are afraid or 
embarra sed to expres their 
feeling; orne of them think it 
mi,ght belittle their image. Marion 
broke down all that macho tuff 
by rela ting their experiences to 
h'i own feeling and experiences . 

"For in tance . if omebody wa 
troubled over a relationship he 
had with a girlfriend or his father . 
Marion would tell him how he 
mip;ht have gone through a imi
lar ta,ge and how he learned to 
lVo rk things out. It was all very 
per ona l and th kid appreCiated 
it. Marion be ame an ideal rol 
model and wa a good tutor. We 
mi him her very mu hand 
t rongly e n ou rage hi con-

ti n u ing in volvement with the 
kid . He ' good at it : it's ju t a 
wonderful gift. " 

In exch ng for hi ontribu-
tio n a t Ka t hdin , Barb r re 
ce ived 12 univ r ity redits (after 
he r ord d hi exp rien for a 
te rm pa per ). However. by hi own 
e tim tion , th 12 cr dit were a 
minor gain for Barb r wh n om
par d to th n w per pective on 
life he got from the Katahdin x
perience. 

'" got lot out of it myself. " Bar
ber a id after a morn i ng pra ti e 
e ion .'" lea rned that ou an al

way get omething out of lie if 
yo u 're willing to put omething 
In to it. 

'" aw p opl tha t nobody gav a 
cha n ce. peopl that everybody 
had g iv n up on - including 
them elv . I'm tir d of h aring 
that kind of tuff. tired of eeing 
peopl taking th e y way out -
ve n when th y know it ' the 

wrong way. 
' M n . ther' om good in 

e\ ' ryb dy : I don 't re who you 
ar ," B rb r continu d. " And 
tI ' re om b d 111 v lyb dy : I 
d· 1't r who you are . But th 
11 ortant thing i om b d ha 
te a r or a I i ~ do n 't m 
n lch . And if 

lr If how 
dy I to 
I' h 

ber Katahdin experience is not 
to portray this 20-year-old senior 
from Detroit as just another do
gooder of an athlete. (There are 
certainly many decent human 
beings who deserve a lea t a 
mu h prai e , but th yare over
looked beca use th e ir name do 
not carry an equal a mount of 
popularity) . o . Barber' Ka tah
din is important for an o ther 
rea on . 

Remember Ba rber' words ab
out tho e who have g iven up on 
life or tho e who don 't car . There 
were time last season when he 
had nearly the same thoughts , 
Only on tho e 0 ca ion . he wa 
not thinking about th young 
ter at Katahdin . 

He was thinking a bout the 
memb r of the Minne ota foo(
ball team. 
The material presented here is 
excerpted from a story by Paul 
Levy , Minneapolis tar staff wri 
ter. 

Buckin' Bronko's Back 

I f you haven 't seen "Bronko," 
the fall production of the OM

PAS/St. Paul History Theater, 
don 't mi it . 

designed a three-dimensional 
sound environment for the pro
duction - the fir t of it kind . 
The smack of houlder pad and 
the galloping feet of defen ive 
backs pervade the auditorium, 
moving 360 degrees around the 
a udience . The playwright is Lance 
Belville , a 1980 reCipient of a 
National Endowment for the Art 
Fellow hip . Ticket are 4 .50 for 
adults and $4 for enior citi~ens . 
Reservation and information are 
available by calling COM PAS at 
(612) 292-3250 during office 
hours. 

Maxine Nathanson 
Named 

M a:<ine athan on. '44. uc
ceed Glad Brook. '36, a 

the chairperson for the Patty Berg 
Development Fund executive 
advisory commi ttee for 19 0-- 1. 

a than on ha been a member of 
the committee ince it creation 
in 1976. 

The executive advi ory ommit
tee wa formed to re earch . plan 
and direct the fundrai in event , 
which benefit the P tty Ber De
velopment Fund, the holar hip 
fund for women athlete at th 
Uni er ity of Minne ota . The 
committee al 0 a t a a Iiai on 
between the Uni er ity and the 
communit . 

athan on ha erv d a the ex
ecuti e director of the Minneapo-
Ii itizen ommitte on Publi 
Edu ation ince 1971 . he 
taught in th Minne poli public 
chool for four ye r : ha been 

pre ident of the Minne ota oun
il for th Gifted , the Metropolitan 
ommunity oIl g Board, and 

the Southw t ondary hool 
PTA ; wa -pre ident of th 

PTA il : and 
of Min
tration 

mone 
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MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Are you ready for Homecoming? 

Hope Will Play Ball 
"IF THEY (the Gophers) need 

me on the field (Memorial 
Stadium)." a fiesty 77-year-old 
Bob Hope told the St. Paul Dis
patch. ''I'm ready . I can handle 
that Gatorade if you mix it with a 
little Geritol." 

Although it's doubtful the King 
of Comedy will suit up, he will 
appear at halftime during the 
66th annual Homecoming game 
Saturday. October 18. with Min
nesota and the University of 
Michigan. And that night he will 
perform a special concert in Wil
liams Arena. 

In an effort to make Homecom
ing more than a ho-hum event. 
here are some other special fea
tures your Minnesota Alumni 
Association has planned : 

Friday. October 17: A Minneso
ta-Michigan warm-up party will 
begin at 5 :30 p .m . at the Thun-

derbird Hotel. 2201 East 78th 
Street. Bloomington. Our special 
co-hosts will be Michigan alumni 
living in the Twin Cities. Also on 
hand will be Steve Roszell. MAA 
executive direc tor ; Pau l Giel . 
men 's athletic director; other Uni
versity representatives ; Michigan 
coaches and alumni staff. The 
event will end at 8:30 p .m .. 

Friday. October 17: A torchlight 
parade will begin at 7 :30 p .m . at 
Williams Arena. travel down Uni
verSity Avenue to 12th Avenue . 
turn right. and travel down 4th 
Street through Dinky town. Fol
lowing the parade will be a bonfire 
and fireworks at the Sanford Hall 
dormitory field. 

Saturday. October 18: Enjoy a 
box lunch. see the cheerleaders. 
tour the Alumni Center. and 
march with the Minnesota Band 
to Memorial Stadium before the 
game. The pre-game alumni 
lunch will be from 11 a .m . to 

Came bai ljrom the Oct. 31 . 1903.6-6 tie game with Minnesota and Michigan. 
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12:30 p.m. on the Northrop Au
ditorium plaza. 

Saturday, October 18: The Min
nesota-MiChigan game. battle for 
the Little Brown Jug, will begin at 
1 :30 p .m. at Memorial Stadium. 

Saturday. October 18: Attend 
the 8 p . m . Bob Hope Variety Show 
at Williams Arena. 



' aturday. October 18: If you are 
a 1l1ember of the Minnesota Alum
ni Cl ub. 50th floor. IDS Tower. 
Minneapolis . you may attend a 
buffet brunch before the game at 
10 a.m. with transportation to 
and from Memorial Stadium. A 
special Homecoming dinner 
dance will be from 6:30 to 10:30 
p.m. with music through the dec
ades. 

In addition. five constituent 
sociei tes - education. business. 
medical technology. pharmacy 
and journalism. have planned 
activities. See page 00 for details. 

Please call the Alumni Center 
(612) 373-2466 if you need addi
tional information concerning 
any of these events. 

The first Homecoming at the 
University of Minnesota was in 
1914. and included a free ride on 
the intercampus streetcar line. 

We think this year we have a lot 
more than that to offer our 
alumni. 

Associate Director 
Announced 

H Is SPECW. interests are Dan
ish literature. graphic arts. 

music. politics. and sports. 
But his main interest is his new 

job. 
"I am looking forward to meet

ing the constituent society board 
members and working with them 
on programs to expand and im
prove offerings for alumni." said 
James A. Day. who recently be
came associate director of the 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
and who is responsible for the 
constituent society program . 

Day was director of public in
formation for Cornell College. Mt. 
\. 'mon. Iowa. 

Prio r to that he was a lecturer in 
j l rnalism at Cornell College. For 
t o years h e was a research as ist
c It at th e Un iv rsity of Iowa and 
, s before that h e was a grants 
\ aluato r for t h e U. S. Office of 
I ducation. Bu reau of High er 

j ucation. 

He received a bachelor's degree 
at Beloit COllege and a master's 
from the University ofIowa. 

Day replaces M. Bruce Dreon 
who recently was named director 
of development at the University 
of Minnesota. Duluth . 

Your Favorite 
Professor? 

I N OHDEI{ TO TIMULATE con
ver ation. an impromptu. un

scientific poll was taken at the 
dinner during the sping reunion 
of the class of 1930. 

Val Bjornson. the master of 
ceremonies. asked three ques
tions: 

1. "Name the required course 
that proved to be most valuable in 
your profession or career. Who 
was your professor?" 

2 . " Name the elective course 
that most enriched your enjoy
ment of life . Name the professor. " 

3 . "What was the most useless 
course you selected or were re
quired to take? Name the 
instructor . . . if you remember 
it." 

Eighty-one graduates repre 
senting 15 college wrote legible 
replies . (It was supposed that the 
five illegible one were written by 
medical chool graduates.) 

Because there was such a varie
ty of response to the fir t que -
tion. answers are not in thi 
story. 

The largest re pon e (22) came 
from the group with the be t 
attendan e. the College of Liberal 
Art . As the mo t inspiring. they 
overwhelmingly hose profe or 
Oscar Firkins. literary criti i m. 
and Frank Rarig. speech arts . Re
ceiving several vote each in the 
Engli h department w re Mary 
Ellen Chase. Anna K. . Phalen. 
Jo eph Warren Beach . and Eli
zabeth Jackson. Others were Guy 

tanton Ford. history : Donald 
Fergeson. mu ic: har! Savage. 
Greek mythology: and Vetta Gold

tein. rt. 
The econd large troup (14) 

represented the School of Busi
ness. Again. Frank Rarig was 
most frequently mentioned . Also 
named were Charles Bird. 
psychology and Frederic B. Gar
ve r . utilities. Courses named 
without specifying a professor 
were geology. drawing, and music 
appreciation. 

The College of Engineering ( 12) 
chose public speaking as their 
winning elective. but no one could 
remember the name of his in
structor. Eleven replied from the 
College of Education. Here again 
the favorite professors were 0 car 
Firkins and Frank Rarig. Others 
mentioned were DaVid Swenson. 
philosophy: Charles Savage. 
Greek mythology: and Jo eph W. 
Beach . modern novel. Cour e 
where no instructor was named 
were geography. library science. 
and "hand conducting. " 

The remaining 22 replies were 
scattered among 10 colleges. 

"What was the most usele 
course you elected or were re
quired to take? " 

The major chOice was ROTC as 
the bigge t \ a te of time . Large 
lecture ession were unpopular 
too. and College of Education 
grad li ted educational p ycholo-

and history of education. Said 
one: "All required cour e in the 
College of Education except tho e 
taught by Dora V. Smith and Re
we Belle Ingel ." 

arne of profe sor were be t 
remembered when the course wa 
either required or was a favorite 
elective . Very few could name any 
in tructor in a " mo t u ele 
cour e. 

One medical hool grad aid 
hi mo t boring el tive wa 
"camp cookery." 

A fa orite . a nurse li ted geol
oRf. an ar hitect aid French con
temporary poetry. and a dieti ian 
el cted art. 
A mortician cho e anatom a 

hi mo t u eful cour e. bookkeep
ing a the mo t rewarding. and 
p chology a the bigge twa t of 
time . 



Calendar 
compiled by Emily Detter 

Alumni Chapters 
NORTHERN CALIFORNLA ALUMNI CHAP
TER 

October 1 
San Francisco area alumni will be 
attending the Giants-Dodgers evening 
baseball game. Cost of baseball tickets is 
S5.00. game starts at 7 :30 p .m. For 
further information call Dave McGuir e. 
325-3804. 

NEW YORK AREA ALUMNI CHAPTER 
October 9 
The Big 10 Council Cocktail Reception 
w1ll b e the kick-off event for fall. The par
ty will be at the Grand Hyatt Hotel by 
Grand Central Station from 5 :00 to 7:00 
p .m . For further information call Ernie 
Villas. 723 -54 79 or Bob Tiffany. 637-
3805. 

EVANSTON. ILLINOIS PRE-GAME PARTY 
WlTH THE CHICAGO ALUMNI CHAPTER 

October 4 
Join the cheerleaders. University repre
sentatives. the Alumni Band and Chica
go alumni for a social hour and brunch 
before the Minnesota-No rthwestern 
football game. T h e party will be held at 
t h e Evanston Holiday Inn. starting at 
10:00 a.m. Cost Is S7.50 per person. For 
further Information contact the Minne
sota Alumni Assoc iation 

SUN CITY ALUMNI CHAPTER 
October 10 
A patio buffet picnic will be h eld at the 
Crestvi ew Restaurant in Sun City West. 
from 4 p .m . until 10 p .m . A substan 
tial buffet m enu will be available at 
a cost of S6.00. along with a cash bar. 
Gue ts of members are welcome. For 
further information contact George 
Amidon. 933-5527. who organized this 
n ew activity. 

ORANGE COUNTY ALUMNI CHAPTER 
October 18 
Orange County Chapter officers invite 
all alumni In the Los Angeles and San 
Diego areas to a Homecoming party at 
the Balboa Yacht Club in Corona Del 
Mar. An afternoon of fun and refresh 
ments wlll start at 11 :30 a. m . for all 
alumni lIving In Southern CalIfornia. 
Cost is $9.95 which Includes a large buf
fet and beer. For further Information 
contact Jim Tucker. 640-7997. or Tom 
Nelson. 240-5834. 

ROCHESTER ALUMNI CHAPTER 
October 18 
A bu trip to campu will bring Roche 
ter alumn i to campus for homecoming. 
Activitle Include a warm-up party on 
the bus. the Minnesota Alumni A so ia-
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tion lunch on Northrop Auditorium mall 
and the football game. Cost for snacks. 
bus. lunch . and football game is $20.00 
a person. For further information call 
Dean Ascheman . 282-6289. 

HOUSTON ALUMNI HAPTER 
October 25 
The first gathering of the new Houston 
Alumni Chapter will be a cocktail party 
with Nancy Devine . Director of Alumni 
Chapters. as the speaker. Learn about 
what is happenIng on campus . meet 
alumni living in Houston . and see the 
film " University of Minnesota : A Re
membrance." The party start at 6:30 
p . m . and costs $5.25 a per on . For 
further Information . contacl Walt 
Bauer. 337-4039. 

WRIGHT COUNTY ALUMNI CHAPTER 
October 30 
Leon Snyder. former director of the Uni
versi ty Landscap Arboretum . will be 
the guest speaker at the annual meet
ing. Steve Ro zell. Executive Director of 
the Association will also be visiting with 
alumni. High School student are in
vited to join alumni at the dinner to 
learn more about the Unlver Ity. The 
dinner will be at R's Place Supper Club 
in Buffalo starting at 6 :30 p.m . ost is 
S7.00 person . For further information 
contact Donald Gilmer. 972-2549. 

Art Exhibitions 
UNIVERSITY GALLERY 
NORTHUP AUDITORIUM 
GEORGE GRO Z AND JOHN IlEART
FIELD: THE ART I T AS SO IAL RITI 

October I - November 8 
Opening reception : 
7- 9 p.m . 
October 2 

GABRIELE ELLERTSON - MFA EXH IBI
T ION 

October 1- 29 
VENERABLE IMAGES 
PORTRAITS OF WOMEN IN THEIH 80 
AND 90s 

October 5- 29 
offman Unioll Galleries I and Ii 

OpenIng reception : 
2- 4 p .m . 
o tober5 

IIANS HOFMANN : OLORI T IN BLA K 
AND WHITE 
EDWARD PENFIELD POSTEH 

November -30 
ONTEMPOHARYSPAN ISH PHINTS 
November I December 15 

PAINTINGS BY EDGAR PAYNE 
D ccmb r 14--January 16 

S ANDINAVIAN W D 
December 22- January 16 
Spe ial aflern on performance 
America 'h e t 
January II 

f The 

Un Iver ily Gallery hour 
Monday. Wedn sday. Friday 
Tu sday. Thur day 
Sunday 

For further information all 
3424 or (612) 376-3638 

11 - 4 
11 - 8 
2- 5 

(612) 373-

Concerts 
MA PHAIL ENTEH FACULTY ON EF r 

3:00 p.m . 
o tober26 
Walker Art enter Auditorium 
Ma Phail Center for the Arts pre el I 
members of Its fa ulty in t he 
fir t of a serl e of chamber music 
concerts . The concert i fr e and Opt'" 
to the public . MacPhail enter I a 
part of Continuing Education and Ex· 
ten Ion . University of Minnesota. For 
further information call (612) 373- 1925. 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
FALL INAUGURAL SERIES 

Scheduled to commemorate the naming 
of the School of Musl . this eries will 
conllnue through winter and pring 
quarter. 

ITZHAK PERLMAN. VIOLINIST 
2p.m . 
October 2 
Lecture 
West Bank Auditorium 
Anderson Hall 

NEVILLE MARHlNEH. MUSIC DIRECTOR 
OF THE MINNESOTA ORCHESTRA 

2 :30 p.m . 
October 14 
Lecture 
Scott Hall Auditorium 

AMERI AN REED TRIO 
1:30p.m . 
October 21 
Scott Hall Auditorium 

PINCHAS ZU KERMAN . MUSIC DIRE · 
TOR OF THE ST. PAUL HAMBER 
OR HESTRA 

10 a.m . 
October 23 
Lecture 
S oil Hall Auditorium 

TOKYO STRING QUARTET 
3p.m . 
November 2 
MasterClas 
S ott Hall Auditorium 
LAS I AL INDLAN VO AL ON ERT BY 

BALWANT RAE BHATT A OMPANIED 
BY CHHOTELAL MI RA ON TABLA 

8p.m . 
November 13 

ott Hall Auditorium 
GEORGE RUMB.COMPOSER 

2p.m . 
January 29 
Lecture 

coil Hall Auditorium 

FALL QUARTER 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EVENTS 
VISITING FA ULTY RE ITAL 

3p.m. 
eptember 28 

Eli zabeth Na h . dramatic oloratura 
S ott Hall Audllorium 

FA ULTY RE ITAL. LAWREN E WEI L
ER. BARITONE. ONG BY IIUBEI'T 
AND WOLF 

2p.m . 
o tob r 19 
S ott Iiall AuditorIum 



FA I, TY HECITAL ONSTAN E WIL-
sO SOPHA 0 

m 
ober 2 

'- .llllall Auditorium 
FAt LTY RECITAL, JEFFHEY VA , 

III I AH 
h III 

ld 'mber 7 
!'> " llllall Aud.torlum 

U" I':H ITY SYMI'I IO Y OR IIES'I RA , 
Hit wm MAS MANN, DIRECTOR 
~p m 

.\'('mberl:! 
'\nrlhrop Memorial AudItOrium 

FAlL LTY RECITAL BER HARD WEI
SER. PIA 0 

I' m 
QI'ember 9 

, nrlhrop Memorial AudItOrium 
Uf'o/ IVEH ITY MARC 1 II G BAND I 0 OR 
to, 'CERT ' EILL SANFORD, DIREC
TOR 

.l p m 
..... o\'emb('r 9 , 1 , 23 
f'% rthrop MemorIal Auditorium' 

LJ IVER ITY SYMI'IIO I fI HUS , 
DWA) EJORGE SON, DIRECTOR 

Hp m 
Df-u "mber 5 , 6 
Friday performan e in German 
Salurday pcrlurmance In En!!;lIsh 
SCOll Ilall AuditOrium' 

l.i IVERSITY CIIAMBEH SI GEH ", 
TIIOMA LA ' A .. TEI{, DIRE TOH , 
\-lOZART ... REQUIEM KV 626 

hp m 
Dnembt' r 9 
Unlvl'r"lt\ Lutheran hurch 01 Hope 
601 13th A\'('nut ", E ,MInneapolIs 

'There IS an adml%lon charge for Ihe e 
p{'rlormance~. All olhers are rree 
rht'~t' program .. arc open to the publIc 
and sublect to Change . F r further In
lormatlon nn S hool 01 MUSIl even I.., t'. II 
Ihe chool Inlormatlon 1111('. ( 121 37 -
90930r16121376-839 

Courses 
DEPARTMENT OF CONFERENCES 
PROGRAM IN TilE HUMA SEHVI E 
AGEN IE 

October 2-3 
Nolte enter ror ontinuIn.!1. Education 

CLINI AL APPLI ATIONS OF THE MMPI 
October 7-

All MASONRY CODE 
October 
'> t. Paul Holiday Inn 

I " TII AN UAL-G ER ME T 
TI T EM INAR 

lClobcr 10 
lotel de Fran c. Edina. 

/, I-AUDIT 
)rtober 9-10 
Irby tudent 

N CLEAR PI rv I 
lctob r - 10 
ar l (' BrO\ n ntlnuing Education 
en ter 

OLLOIDS A 0 URFA ES 
OURSE 

HORT BU I E5 AND 0 IETY (8U 1 E5S 
GOVER 'ME T A ' 0 SOCIETY 3002) -l 

October 13-17 
Space SCience Cenler 

MAXI-AUDIT 
October 14-15 
Earl Brown ConltnuIn,g Educalton Cen
ter 

PROPOSAL WRITING IN PROCES 
October 15-17 
Nolte enter ror Conltnuin,g EducatIon 

E ERGY RESOUR E U E . SY TEM 
HAj GE 
October 18 
Earle Brown ContInuIng EducatIon 

enter 
PROJE T MANAGEME T - ITY OF ST 
PAUL IN-HOUSE 

October 20'--24 (not cheduledl 
MA AGI G THE PROBLEMS OF AIR

RAFT 01 ASTER 
October 27-29 
The Regi try Hotel. BloomIngton 

OLAR DESIG 
o tober 2. 9 . 16. 23. 30 
Earle Brown ContinuIng EducatIOn 
Cenler 

A I MA 0 RY BUILDI G CODE SE 1\
AR 
o tober9 
1101Ida~ Inn. t. Paul 

MA,XI AUDIT EMI AR 
OClober . 10. 14. 15 
Duluth . MInnesota 

PHOPO AL WRITI G I 
etober 15-17 

Nolll' Ccntcr lor CUnlll1Ull1g Edu(,llIon . 
Minneapoll ampu 

EDUCATOR' WORI{ IIOP ENERGY HE
SOL'H "E U E. A 0 Y TEM CIIA GE 

October 18 
Earle Brown ontlnulng EducatIon 
Cenlrr. - I. Paul campu!:> 

IA AGI G TilE PR BLEM OF AIR
CRAFT 01 A TERS 

Ot·tober 27-29 
The HeglQry Ilote!. B!uomlnc.ton 

PRO RA 1 1ABLE CALCULATOR " FOR 
ENGI EER 

O\'l'm ber I 0- I 2 
EducatIon 

Dcccmber 10 
Earll' Brown onllllulng EducatIon 
Cenler. I Paul e<lmpu" 

30TII A AL ('HE I'E 0 FER-
E CE 

Oc('embcr II 
Earle Brown olltllluln!!, EcllIlatloll 
Celltl'r, " I I'aulcampll;, 

For lurther InrormatlOn 011 thl' above 
cour,>p". call Joan L3ynll' at (6121373-34 

'OUR NATURAL WORLD' EXTENSION 
CLASSES 
WI TEH {:lUAl{TER IJanuary 5 10 lar h 
211 
GE ERAL Z L GY (I1IOL G) I I I 5 
c-redlts.8 7 .50 

7- I Op.m 
ruesday and Thllrsdilvs 

credIts. !';92 
5 :30 . 15 p .m . 
Tue day~ 

" TRODUCTION TO F \'IRO IENTAL 
LAW FOR E GI EER ( I\' IL E GI 'EER
ING 55 Ol..j credIt S 6 

610-9 :30 pm 
Tue da\'s 

I TRODUCTIO TO ECOLOGY (ECOLO
GY A 0 BEIIA\' IORAL BIOLOGY 30011-+ 
tredlts . "92 

0'20-9 :50 pm 
Monday;, 

WEATHER A 0 CLIMATE (GENERAL 
COLLEGE 11111-l credIt., . 87 

5-7.30 pm 
Wednesday,> 
ATURAL RE OUR ES . TIIEIR . TILlZA-

1'101 A!\JD 1A AGEME T (GENERAL 
COLLEGE I I 13) -l credIts . "78 

'10 -lOpm 
Monday 

PER 0 AL E VIRO . IE TAL HEAL Til 
IGE, ERAL OLLEGE31141-lcredlt 87 

b 10- .30 pm 
Monday" 

I 'TRODUCTIO TO PLANT AND A 'I;\1AL 
GEOGRAPI fY (GEOGRAPHY 343 I 14 cred
It . S92 

10- -lOp.m 
Thur day 

OCEA OGR PH)' IGEOL GY I 0 II 4 
credit;, ~7 

6 .30-9 pm 
Tuesday;, 

PL T PROPAGATIO IH HTI ULTUHAL 
CIE CE 1036)4 credIts . 878 

10-9'30 p . m . 
\\'edne"day<; 

n' .. GETABLE CIE E IIIORTICUL-
TURAL CIE E 30321 J credit. Sb9 

20-50pm 
i\londays 

III TOHY OF THE AJl.1ERICA E:\'YIRO'
;\IE TAL TRADITIO ILAI D CAPE 
ARCHITE TURE l-l 01-ll redtt . S7 

5 ,30-7 P 111 

Tue days and Thurday. 
ECOLO Y. TE II OL GY. A 0 lET)' 
II\IE IIA 1 AL E I EEHI G 5402 
CIAL IE CE 3402) 4 eredtt . S96 

620- b 50p .111 
Tue~da~'" 

II HOOLeTI TO E \ ' IR IE TAL 
IIEALTIIIPUBLIC IIEALTH 3151)3 ered-
It., . 869 

7- .30 pm 
TlIe day ... 

URBA TRA .. IT LTER 'ATI\' E " 
(HB TUDIES 3'>0 I -l nedlts. S92 

TRAVEL AND STUDY THROUGH 
EXTENSION CLASSES 
WI TER Q ARTER I E 5E ADA 

January 5 to March 2 I . 19 I 
Ll\'c on the Bap coa"t out. Idc Enscnada 
and stud) tudlO art WIth a • pettal 
perceplton 101- the culture. clImate. nd 
landscape 01 the regIOn - Includtng 
moulltatn~ oa tllll . marketpla es 

OUf'-es an' planned in drawlI1l!,. <;; lIlp
ture. and photo!!;raphv . ost is ~1.325 
lor tUltl Il <\Ild ICl' " (12 credll'>l . modern 

T BER I 



doubl e roo m with k itch en . a nd tra ns
portat ion from Minneapolis by Un ivers i
ty vehicle. Credit and courses a re offered 
by the Depa rtment o f S tudio Arts: in
structor is assoc ia te p rofessor Gary Ha ll 
m a n . An info rm a ti o n m ee tin g is 
pla nned for October 7 a t 7 :30 p.m . in 
th e Nolte Cente r libra ry o n th e Min
n eapOlis campus. Call Linda Lee a t (2 12) 
376-48 15 to confirm location . date. a nd 
lime. A S50 deposit h old your place un
til Dece mber 15. 1980 

WI NTER QUARTER IN CUERNAVACA 
J anuary 5 to Ma rch 20. 198 1 
Experi e nce Mex ican culture fi r!:>th a n d 
a nd build o n S pa n ish la ngu age kills 
through this in-residen ce term in Cuer
navaca. Mex ico. Classes meet a t Cem a
na huac. a beauti ful in te rna tiona l ed uca
tion cen te r . a nd a re offered for cred it by 
the Depa rtmen t of Spa nis h a nd Portu
g u ese a t th e Univers ity of Minnesota . 
Courses in c lude b eg inn ing S p a ni s h 
(p rogra m prerequis ite one qua rter of be
g inning S pa ni s h ). cultura l lingu is tics. 
and modern Mexican litera ture (ta ugh t 
in Englis h )_ Un ivers ity professor Ricar
do Na rvaez is th e ins tru c tor. Credits 
may be a pplied to the econd la ngu age 
requirem ent (Route II ) in the College of 
Libera l Arts . Cost for tuition and fees is 
S750 (18 c redits) : room a nd board is 
a pprox im a te ly S490 de pe nd in g o n 
acco mm oda ti on s (s ubj ec t to ch a nge) . 
Students mus t a rra nge a nd pay for thei r 
own t ra ns porta ti on . 
Cuernavaca is a center fo r vaca tioning. 
th e a rts. a n d hi s to ri ca l a nd relig iOUS 
monu ments loca ted 90 m iles ou th of 
Mex ico City. 
An informa tion meeting is planned fo r 
October 6 at 7:30 p.m . in the Nolte Cen
ter library on the Minn eapolis Ca mpus . 
Ca ll Linda Lee a t (2 12) 3 76-48 15 to 
con fi rm da te . p lace. and time. A S50 de
pos it holds your place un ti l December 
15. 1980. 

SPRI NG QUARTER IN LONDON 
Ma rch 28 to June 5. 198 1 
Take a new view of Englis h literature. 
on e tha t inco rpora tes lite rary h is tory. 
geog ra phy. cultura l pe rs pectives. a nd 
theatre produc ti on into your reading 
a nd s tudy. Stud e nts a nd Uni ve rs ity 
Englis h professor T homas Clay ton will 
s tay a t th e Beaver hotel in the Ear ls 
Co urt di s tri c t o f Lond o n . See 
S hakespeare performed a t S tra tford-on 
Avon (i ncluded as pa rt of the progra m ) 
a nd expl o re London 's boo ks tores a nd 
thea tres as well a other Briti s h la nd
ma rks . 
Cos t Is S I .630 for tu iti on and fee (12 
credits). accommoda ti ons . a nd full E n
g lish breakfas ts . Cos t a re s ubj ec t to 
c ha nge. Students mus t a rra nge and pay 
fo r th e ir own tra ns porta ti o n . An In
fo rm a ti o n m eeti ng is pl a nn ed 
fo r Oc to b e r 14 at 7 :30 p .m . in th e 
No ll e e n te r lib ra ry. Ca ll Linda Lee 
a t (2 12 ) 3 7 6-48 15 to co n fi rm . da t . 
place. a nd time. 
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Dance 
NORTHROP DANCE SEASON 
PEKI NG OPERA T HEATRE 

October 10-- 12 
It ·s da nc ing. it's si ngi ng. it's theat re. 
b ut m os t of a ll it 's thrilling per fo rm 
a nces of to r ies . legends or fo lk ta le of 
anc Ie n t Chi n a . Fo ll owi ng Cha irman 
Mao's princip le on a r t a nd li tera ture of 
"weeding through the old to b ring for th 
the new." the Ch ine e a r ti t have bee n 
ac tively work ing to reform Peking Opera 
both ir. fo rm a nd conten t. enliven ing its 
a r tistic leve l a well. Thi i the first 
cha nce to see full performa nces of Pe
king Opera. the favorite pa rt of presen
tations by T h e Perform ing Arts Com 
pa ny of the People 's Republic of China 
a t Northrop in 1978 . 

MAR EL MARCEAU 
October 17 
Ma rcel Ma rceau. u n iversally accla imed 
as the grea te t livi ng m ime. has cap
tured the la ugh te r a nd tea rs of people a ll 
over the world withou t a s ingle word . 
Th e venerable maste r of mi me has been 
accla imed as " accompli s hing in less 
tha n two m inutes what most novelists 
cannot do in volumes." Th is year's per
fo rma nce . s ure to deligh t children and 
adu lt s a like. celebrates th e 25t h 
anniversary of his U.S . tour ing. 

SAN FRANCISCO BALLET 
November 4. 5 
Some people. accord ing to song lyri cs . 
"leave their heart in San Fra ncisco ." but 
it was the San Fra ncisco Ballet dancers 
themselves who captu red the hearts of 
Min n eso ta ns in two rad iant perform
anc'es at Nor throp las t s pring . The fresh . 
inspi red compa ny. compl e te with its 
ow n o rc h est ra . bring two new pro
g ra ms th i fa ll. 

LES BALLETS TROCKEDERO DE MONTE 
CARLO 

November t 5 
Back by popu la r demand - with a new 
prog ra m . If you mi ssed thi s ma dcap 
s poof of classical ba llet las t year. here 's a 
second cha nce to see j us t wh a t it is that 
makes people say. "I don 't think I'll ever 
be able to see ballet again withou t gig
g ling ." The m en know their ba lle t a ll 
right. consequently when they throw a 
satirical punch . they score a hit. 

AMERICAN BALLET THEATRE 
J anuary 19-24 
Mikh a il Ba rys hnikov. w h o be o m es 
a rtis ti C direc tor of this country's "Ba lle t 
of S ta rs " in the fa ll . says the ta rs will 
a ppear during American Balle t Theatre 's 
coming engagement. and the progra ms 
for the seven performa nces will fea ture a 
number of ba llets no t p revlou Iy seen 
here . Both fu ll-leng th lass ics and reper
toire works wil l be pa rt of this fourth 
annua l residency. 

ALVIN AILEY AMERI AN DAN E THEA
TER 

Ma rch 13. 14 
The Ail y compa ny emphas izes eloquent 
performing with roles tha t dema nd In
tense pitches of emotion and phys lcal-

ity. Alvi n Ailey 's progra ms a lway of er a 
wide ra nge of a rt! try - his own w ·ks. 
wh ich blend prim itive. modern a nd aZI 
dan e in explora tion of bas ic h Ul la" 
cond ition . plus the works of a m j ill. 
tude of other choreogra phers . 

MERCE CUNNINGHAM DANCE COMP \N) 

April 25 
" Neve r to h ave seen a Cu nn in gham 
program i to have missed on of the reo 
volutionary turns in the road of contem· 
porary dance. " writes one of the coun
try 's foremost dance critics. " In h i frag
mented d issocia ted way. Mr. un nmg
ham h as taugh t both da ncers a nd audI
ence to rega rd da nce d iffe rently. A re~
u la r dancegoer who pa e u p the un
ningh am experience is not a very dari n~ 

one. 
DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM 

May 2.3 
This newcomer to the Nor throp eason 
is acclai med for its contemporary and 
classical reper to ire. and fo r its marve
lous dancers who convey the true feelin~ 
the da nce I thei r language. The com
pa ny's va riety and vitali ty a re a credilto 
Ar thur Mitch ell. fou nder a nd a r tl~lIc 

d irector (with Ka rel S hook) . Mitchell 's 
choreogra phy of Swan Lake Act II is one 
of the compa ny's s howp ieces. 

These even ts take p lac a t Nor throp Au
di to riu m . Fo r fu rther in fo rmation call 
(6 12) 373-2345. 

Lectures 
CONTINUING NURSING EDUCATION 

CR IT I AL ARE IN T HE OMMUNITY 
HOSPITAL 
Oc tober I- D cember 10 

T hi course is an o p po r tu n ity 10 
in te nsive ly stud n u rs in g are of 
pa ti e n ts with acute ill ness o f th ~ 

card iovascula r . resp iratory . neurologl· 
cal. and metaboli sy t m . It is di rected 
towa rd nurses wo rking in I U. U. 
ER. recovery room . a nd acu te medical 
a nd urglcal s tat ions . 
Loca tion : Northland Menta l Health Cen
ter . Grand Rapid . Minne ota 
Fee : S 125 

THE E MPLOYEE HEALTH RE ORD 
ANNUAL FALL CONFEREN E FOR OC U
PAT IONAL HEALTH NURSES 

o tob r 2- 3 
T h is yea r 's prog ra m w ill focus 
on legal a nd e thical issu es rela ted to 
the mployee health record as well as 
on the a ppli cation of problem -oriented 

h a rlln g in th e 0 upa tl o n a l h ea lth 
care set llng. 
Loca tion : Earle Brown enter. Sl. Paul 

a mpu 
Fee : S55 

PROBLE M S OLV ING WITH T IE 
BREAS TF EE DING MOTH E R AND N
FANT 

o tob r 9 
Thi s wo rk hop Is d es ig n ed s o t', al 
hea lth pro f s lo n a l - nurses f, 1m 
h os pit a l. pub lic h a lth o c lil Ie. 
a nd o ffi ce se ttings: nut r ltioniflS: 
pr na ta l in tru ctor : phys l ia n : < ld 
o th ers - a n be ller as I t fa mHi to 



• hleve an optimum breastfeeding ex
I rlence. 
~calion : Virginia Regional Medical 

( nter. Virginia. Minne ota 
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P TIENT EDUCATION : MAKI G IT 
W(RK 

('cLOber 9 
because the Individual bear a 
lrl l1cal responsibility for hiS or her 
t ealth care. patient education is an 
Integ ral part of health care The 
health professIOnal hares in thi re
sponsiblll ty by de Igning and im
ple menting educational program 
which provide p ople with information 
and tools to beller care for themselve 
and thereby maintain or improve their 
health. Thl work hop focuse on 
ill> I ling the health profe ional LO car
ry out hi or her re ponsibilily. 
Locallon : St. Luke ' Hospital. Duluth . 
Mmnesota 
Fee: S36 

PRO BLEM OLVING WITH THE 
BREASTfEEDI G MOTHER A D I -
FANT 

OClober 16 
Aboul the program . See October 9. Vir
ginia Program 
Location: Earle Brown enter. Sl. Paul 
Campus 
Fee 36 

SUIC IDE AND THE ELf DESTRU TlVE 
PER ON 

OClober22 
Thl workshop w111 fo u on the atti
ludes . understanding . and kill 
Ilece ary to help the per on who i 
in ulcldal f1 i or I hronlcally 
elf-de tru tlve The content will 

empha ize applying allltude . oncept . 
and kill In the health profe IOnal ' ev
eryday work with s If-de tructive p ople. 
Loca tion ' Earle Brown enter. Sl. Pau l 

ampu 
Fee S3 

FAMILY VIOLE E WifE BATfERI G 
October 23 
ThiS work hop will explore the prob
lem of family Vio lence With a par
Ilcular focu on wife -ballef1ng . 
The program will al 0 addre s the 
balterlng of women who arc not wive . 
Location : Sunwood Inn. Sl. Cloud. MI11-
nesota 
Fee: S3 

WORKING WOMEN ' WELLNE S 
OClober2 
Thl progr III wil l fo us on health pro
mollon and well ne In the work pia e. 
Loca tion . Earle Brown enter. Sl. Paul 
Campu 
Fee 3 

For lurther information onta t : 
('onlinul11g Nur ing Education 
Jnl\'er Ity 0 1 Ml11ne ota 
13 13 Powell Hall 
,00 E ex Str et E 
llnneapoli . MN 55455 
H2 ) 7 - 142 

SAMPLER LEC11JRES 
SOCIAL SECURJTY REfORM : MAKI G IT 
SECURE 

October 9 
fREE LANCING AT HOME : MAGAZINE 
ARTICLE 

October 14 
POLITICS: THE WEST GERMAN ELEC
TION 

October 21 
IMMIGRATION TO THE IRON RANGE 
1880---1920 

October 29 
MOUNTAlNEERJ G: HOW AND WHERE 

November 6 
NEIGHBORHOOD MOVEMENTS AND 
NEW URBAN POPULISM 

November 11 
STAR Of BETHLEHEM 

November 18 
IN PURSUIT Of PERSONAL HEALTH 

ovember 19 
WHAT WAS THOREAU DOING AT WAL
DEN POND 

November 25 
GE ETIC RISKS Of RADIATIO 
CHEMICALS. O,"HER HAZARDS 

December 2 
TRAVELING SALESME AND COM-
BINATORIAL OPTIMISATION 

December 9 
All lecture are held al the Earle Brown 
Continuing Education Center. 
Each sampler lecture is a elf-containcd 
presentation by an expert offering insight 
into topiCS of Intere t to a1mo t everyone. 
No preregistration i required: admi ion 
i S I payable at the door. 
Lecture begin at 7:30 p .m . There i ample 
parking In lots next to the Center and 
across the street. People 62 and older are 
admitted free. You may buy a series ticket 
for S3 that Is good for four admi sion 

FACULTY-ALUMNI DIALOGUES 
The Univer Ity of Minne ota Alumni A 0-

ciatlon and Continuing Education and 
Exten IOn invite your participation In our 
third annual series of four evening facul
ty-Alumni Dialogue . 

A Univer ity facu lty member and a UIll
ver ity of Minne ota graduate from the 
arne field will present their viewpoint on 

four i ues of current intere t. 
The evening include a special dinner at 

the Univer ity of Mlnne Ola Alumni lub. 
high atop the IDS tower. fo llowed by the 
di u ion. 

MAKI G OUR E 0 OMY WORK 
... SOMETHING BETTER THA 
STAGfLATIO 

October 
Mu t hard money policy mean hard 

Urnes? What kind of monetary and fiscal 
policy will steer a course between inOa
lion and recession? Can fiscal-monetary 
restraint work Without government 
wage-pnce restraints? What are the eco
nomic realities for our standard of living 
as we cope with rising energy costs. for
eign competition and the need for more 
tax doUar for social programs and for 
military expenditures? Given the cur
rent economiC outlook. what is the cli
mate for investment in the year ahead? 
James C. HalTls. '47 
Chairman. Trust Committee 
Vice-Chairman of the Board. orthwe t
ern National Bank of Minneapolis 
Walter W. HeUer. Regents Profe sor 
Department of Economic 
University of Minne ota 

ALCOHOLISM A D CHEMICAL DE
PE DE CY - SORTI G OUT CAUSES 
AND CURES 

October 22 
Chemical dependency i a major prob
lem for society and for individuals and 
families affected by it. What do we know 
and under tand about its cau e and it 
cures? What can be done - what should 
be done by go ernment. by schools. by 
parents . by individuals? 
H. Leonard Boche. '60 
Admini trator. ew Pioneer House 
James C. Kincannon . As ociate Profe 
sor 
Public Health Interdisciplinary Studies 
University of Minne ota 

TERRORJSM AND THE RULE Of LAW 
November 6 
The brutal and ophisticated tactic of 
terrorist po e eriou threat to public 
safety. How can democratiC oeietie 
deal with the ri Ing tide of teITon m? 
Are there long-term eau e and Ion -
term olution to thi world-Wide 
threat? To what extent doe our con tl
tutional and legal YSlem limit our abtl
ity to deal with thl new dan er? 
The Honorable Donald M. fra er. '44 . 
'4 
Mayor. City of Minneapol! 
Barry . feld. Profes or 
Law School 
Ull1ver ity of Minne ota 

Dinner and the dialogue will be held at 
the Minne ota Alumni lub on the 50lh 
floor. 10 Center. Social hour i at 6 :00 
p .m . and dinner at 6 :30 p .m . followed by 
lhe dialogue . 
The cost per per on is 55 for the series. 
Includin four dinner or 13.75 for a 

ingle dinner and dialogue. Plea e regi ler 

r-----------------------------------
I REGISTRATION FORM FA ULTY-ALUM I DIALOGUE 

I Name ___________________ Phone --__ _ 

: Addr 
I 
I I enclo 
I 
I 
I 
I 

lreel tty la le 

a h e k payable to th Minne ota Alumni A 

55. 00 Dinner and Dialo ue (full rie ) 

20 .00 Att ndan at Dialogue 

ZIP 

ociation for : 

13.75 Di nn r and Dial gu on ___________ _ 
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b efore September 19. Send w ith your r e
mittan ce to : 
Dialogu e 
Minne o ta Alumni Associa tion 
100 M orrill Hall 
100 Church St r eet SE 
Univer ity of Minnesota 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55455 
Space is available fo r a limited number 
who m ay wi h to a ttend on ly th e d i a
logu es. and th e cos t for th e er ies would be 

20. 

Men's Sports 
FOOTBALL 
NORTIIWE5TERN . AT EVANSTO . ILLI

O IS 
I :OOp.m. 
OClober 4 

PURDUE . AT LAFAYEn' E . INDIA A 
1:30p.m . 
October II 

M ICIIIGAN . IIERE (HOM E OM ING) 
1:30p.m . 
October I 

10WA. IIERE 
1:30p.m. 
o lober25 

ILLINOIS. AT I lAMPAIGN . ILLI O IS 
I :OOp.m . 

ovemb r I 
INDlANA. H ERE 

I :OOp.m . 
Novem ber 

MICI IIGAN STATE. IIERE 
I :OOp.m . 
Novem ber 15 

WI ON IN . AT MADISON . WI ON IN 
I :OOp.m . 

ov mb r 22 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
WIS 0 SIN. AT MADI ON. WI ONSI 

10 :30a.m. 
o tober 4 

PU RDUE INVITATIONAL . AT LAFAYETTE. 
INDIANA 

3 :30 p.m . 
o tober 10 

GOLD OUNTRY LAS I . H ERE 
10 :30a.m . 
Octob r 18 

B IG TEN H A M PIO S III PS. AT EAST 
LANSING. M I HIGA 

II :OOa.m 
ovembcr I 

5 .000 SPE IAL. IIERE 
II ·OOa.m . 

ovember 
D I T RI l' FOUR HAM PION III PS. AT 

HAMPAIG . ILLINOIS 
II :OOa.m . 
Novcmber 15 

N AA IIA M PI NSIII P . AT W I IIITA . 
KAN AS 

II ·OOa .m . 
Nov mb r 24 
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HOCKEY 
MilliGAN TE II .. AT r:VELETII. M IN E
SOTA tllALL OF FAME GAME) 

7 '30 p .m . 
October 18 
or-nil DAKOTA. AT GRAND FORKS . 

NORTII DAKOTA 
7 '30 p .m . 
October 24 

NO IH H DAKOTA . AT GRAND FORKS . 
NORTII DAKOTA 

7 : Op.m . 
OClobpr 25 

MICH IGA . IIERE 
7 :30 p .m . 

Q\'ember I 
OTRE DAME. IIERE 
7 :30 p .m . 

Q\'ember 7 
NOTRE DAME . IIERE 

7 :30 p.m . 
Q\'ember8 

M INNESOTA-DULUTII. AT QULUTI I. M IN
NESOTA 

730 p .m . 
November 14 

M! NESOTA-D LUTI I.ATDULUTII.MI 
NE OTA 

7 :30 p .m . 
November 15 

DENVER. IIERE 
7 .30 p .m. 

ovember 2 1 
DENVER. IIEHE 

730 p .m . 
November 22 

WISCONSIN. AT MADIS N. WI - ONSIN 
7 :30 p .m . 
NQ\'ember 28 

WIS 0 SI . AT MADISON . WIS 0 SIN 
7 :30 p.m . 

ovember 2 
U S. I TER ATIO AL . AT SA DIEGO. 

ALiFORNtA 
December 

U.S. INTERNATIONAL. AT AN D IEGO. 
ALIFORN IA 
Decemb r 7 

DARTMOUTII. HERE 
7 :30 p.m . 
December I 

DARTMOUTI I. IIERE 
7 :30 p.m . 
D cem ber 20 

PROVIDEN E . II E I ~E 

7 ·30 p.m . 
December 28 

PROVIDEN E . Hr:RE 
9 .00 p .m 
Decemb r 2 

0 1110 TATE . IIERE 
7:30 p .m . 
J anuary 2 

0 111 0 ST ATE. HE I~E 

7 :30 p.m . 
Jan uary 3 

COLORADO O LLEGE . AT OLORADO 
PRINGS. OLORADO 
8 :30 p.m . 
January 9 
O LORAD O LLE E . AT L RADO 

SPRI NGS. OLORADO 
8 :30 p .m . 
J an uary 10 

WIS ONSIN. IIERr: 
7 :30 pm 
January 16 

WIS ON IN. IIERE 
730 pm. 
J anuary 17 

MICH IGAN . AT ANN ARBOR . M I ' II IGA 
6 :30 p .m . 
January 23 

BASKETBALL 
ORTII DAKOTA STATE. IIERE 
8 :00 pm. 

ovember28 
FLORIDA TATE . lIERE 

·OOp.m . 
December 2 

LOYOLA UN lVER ITY. AT CIII AGO. ILLl 
NOI 

7 .30 pm. 
Decemb r 5 

MARQUETTE. II r:RE 
8 :00 p. 
December 17 

UNIVEH lTV F LOU I VILLE. AT LOUIS 
\l ILLE. KENTU KY 

December 22 
PILLSBURY LA SI .I IERE 

7 ·00 p .m . 
December 2 

PILLSI::lURY LA ' SI . IIERE 
:OOp.m . 

December 27 
WINSTON rJRE LASSI . AT LO 
A GELE . CALIFORNIA 

9:00 pm 
December 2 

WINSTON T I RE CLASSI . AT 1.0':> 
ANGELES. ALIFORNIA 

II ·OOp.1n 
Deccmber30 

WIS ON IN. IIE I{E 
OOp.m. 

January8 
MICIIIGAN. H ERE 

8 :00 p .m . 
Jan uary 10 

MilliGAN TATE . AT EAST LA SING 
MilliGAN 

:OOp.m . 
January 15 

ILLIN I . AT I lAMPAIG . ILLIN I 
January 17 

0 1110 STATE. IIERE 
8 :00 p.m. 
January 22 

IOWA. AT IOWA lTV. I WA 
Jan ua ry 24 

INDIANA. IIERE 
8 :00 p m 
January 29 

NORTI IWE TERN. IIERE 
2 :0 p.m . 
January 3 1 

I'UIWUE. AT LAFAYE rEo INDIANA 
February 5 

NORT IIWEST ERN. AT EVAN T Jl LI· 
NOI 

February 7 
10 WA. IIERE 

730 p.m 
February 12 

PURDUE. I IERE 
8 :00 p m . 
February 14 



01 J STATE. AT LUM BUS. OIIiO 
lOp m 
bruarv 19 

1'<1 A A. AT BLOOM INGTON . INDIA A 
I IJruarv 2 I 

ILl OIS. II E I~E 
I- Op m 
~ bruarv 2 

~111 IIiGAN TATE . IIEHE 
h bruary 28 

MI( lIiGAN. AT ANN ARl30H. M illiGAN 
7 OOp m 
M.mh 5 

\\I~CO SI . AT MADI 0 . WIS 'ON I 
\I.lrch 7 

Theater 
THe SKI OF OUR TEETH 

b\ Thornton Wilder 
Open October 3 I 

THE REAL IN PE TOR HOUND 
bv Tom toppard 
Opens ovember 7 

TALES FROM THE VIEN A WOODS 
b\ Odon Von Horvath 
Opens ovember 2 I 

VO. j O. ANETTE 
bl' Frank Mandel and Otto Ha r 
bach 
Open February 20 

CAMI 0 REAL 
bl'Tenn s ee Willlam<; 
Open April 24 

SERE ADING LOUIE 
by Lanfort Wilson 
Open May I 

The above play a r p re e n ted by the Un l· 
vcr Ity of Mi n nesota Th eater. For tnforma· 
lion call (612) 373·5193. 

Women's Sports 
VOLLEYBALL 
SOUTII\vEST 1\ 11 0 RI I V ITAl' I AL 
AT PRI GFIELD. M I OUHI 

1000 am 
lober 3.4 

IOWA STATE. IIEHE 
800 P m . 
Oelobel' 7 

DRAKE IVER ITY. IIERE 
ROO P m 
o Lobe r 9 

GOL!) U TRY LA I . IIERE 
6 00 pm. 
October 10. 1 I 

IOWA TATE. AT AMES. IOWA 
elober 15 

MINNE OT A I ITATIO AL. H ERE 
10:00 a III 

(klob r 17. 18 
IOWA. AT I \VA ITY. I WA 

IIII S AT C II M· 

1(' lobr r 30 

O HI O TATE INVITATIO AL AT CO· 
LUMBUS. OHIO 

o ·tobrr 31 

TENNIS 
IOWA. AT IOWA CITY I WA 

3:00 p .m 
o tober 3 

PURDUE AT IOWA. I WA CITY. IOWA 
1000 am 

('lober 4 
AUG TANA·SIOUX ~ALLS . I IERE 

2.30 P m. 
October 9 

WI 0 SI -LA CROSSE INVITATIO AL. 
AT LA HOS E. WIS ONSI 

1000 a.m 
October 10. I 1 12 
EBRASKA. KA 'SA - STATE. A 0 11 '
OURI. AT OMAIIA. EBRASKA 
Onober 25 

GOLF 
AIAW REGION LX ('I lAM PI 1IIr' ·. AT 
Imo KING . SO I'l l OAK TA 

00 am. 
October 3.4 

KE H 'CKY I VITATIO AL. AT LEXI G· 
ro . KE TU KY 

October 17. I 
MI SOURI I V ITATIO AL. AT COLUM
BIA.MI OURI 

etober 25. 26 

FIELD HOCKEY 
MI E OrA I V ITATIO AI.. I IEHE 

:300 p.m and 10 '00 il Ill . 

elober 3. 4 

IOWA I VITATIO AL. AT IOWA ITY 
IOWA 

October II . 12 
(AI-{LETO . IIERE 

430 p.m 
Ouober 15 

BIG TEN (I IAMPIO. SHIP AT IJ.AOISO 
WI CO IN 

October 17. I 
\VIS 0 SIN·RIVER FALL I IERE 

.. LOO p.m. 
OClOber 21 

ST. LOUI . AT l' LO I . I\11SS0URI 
400 P III 

October :3 1 

SOFTBALL 
E OTA INVITATIONAL IIERE 

1000 a. m 
October 3.4 

(REIGHTO . AT OMAIIA. EBHASKA 
October 17 

NEBRASKA. AT OMAI IA. I EBHA KA 
October 18 

IOWA TATE . AT AME . IOWA 
October 19 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
COLORADO I , VITATIO AL AT BOLL· 
DEI{. COLOMO 

10:00 a.m 
October 4 

OUTliER ILL! 01 IN\'ITATI AI.. AT 
ARBONOALE . ILL! 01 
October II 

BIG TE HAMPIO HI P. AT CO· 
LUMBU .01-110 

October I 

r----------------------------------

MOVING? 
Please help your Minn e ota Alumni A a iation 

redu e th e cost of p o tage by tellin U L h en and 
wh ere you are m oving. You can h lp to ,b, t llin 
us of a friend whom au know to b an alumnu or 
alumna that ha nwved. Thanh for your hlp! 

a me ____ _ 

D greet 
Plea 

year 
label her e: 

Your N w Addr 
tr 

ity 

t _________________________ ___ 

ta te _________________ ZIP ___ _ 

PI a. p mail to Mllm sola magazin . 100 10rrill Hall . 100 hurch tre t E, 
Minneapol i • M 55455. 

o T BER I 



L I FE 
... member are the backbone of the Minn ota Aluml 1 

Association. Here are the name of 200 University (f 
Minnesota alumni and fri nds who have be orne full cr 
installment life members of the Minn ota Alumr i 
Association between August 8 and October 22. 1979. T e 

new full life members are paid in full: the in tallment life members may make 10 annw:l l 
payments. If you would like to become a full or installment life member you may write to the 
Minnesota Alumni Association. 

Life Members 

Anderson . Dr. Richard W .. 70DENT. Gra
nite FaJls. Minn . 

Baumgardt. Larry L. . '74GRAD . Sleepy 
Eye. Minn . 

Beatty. Theodore R. . ·65PHARM. Hutch
inson. Minn. 

Branin. Phyllis B .. ·41IT . Lawrenceville 
N.J . 

Cotton. Richard J .. ·30IT. Detroit. 
Cotton. Virginia. ·39CLA. Ashland. Ore . 
Cottrille. Betty 0 .. ·33ED. Jack on . Mich . 
Findell. Edward W .. 78PHARM . Richfield 
Franzen. Lavaughn E .. ·48CLA. Wayzata 
Franzen. Helen B .. Wayzata 
Gordon . Dr. Philip E .. ·33MED. San Diego. 

Calif. 
Gordon. Mrs. (Philip E .) Dr. Eva. ·32MED. 

San Die o . Calif. 
Hendel. Dr. Grace M .. ·68HE. Stevens 

Point. Wis. 
Huff. Dr. John S .. ·53MED. Edina 
Huff. Mrs. (John S .) Mary K .. ·5IED. Edi

na 
Johnson . Connie M .. 751T. St. Paul 
Kajala. Dr. George V .. 70CLA. Virginia. 

Minn. 
Knutson. Jean A .. 74ED. Minneapoli 
Koenen. Frank J .. ·68CLA. St. Croix 

Beach. Minn . 
Larson. Melvina A .. '3 1 HE. St. Paul 
Linden. Lois A.. ·49CLA. Wayzata 
Lonn. Dana R. . 74GRAD. Minneapolis 
Louis . Dr. Dale H .. ·66DENT . Boulder. 

Colo. 
Maenpaa. Wilho K .. '4 liT. Hopkins 
Maenpaa. Mrs. Florence. ·43MEDTC. Hop

kins 
McGraw. Genevieve F .. ·2ICLA. Minneapo

lis 
Mundt. Dr. Robert William Sr .. ·60DENT. 

St. Paul 
Nord. Dr. John 0 .. ·7lDENT. Grand 

Forks. N.D. 
Olson . Myrtle E .. ·58ED. St. Paul 
Ordway. John G. Jr .. St. Paul 
Palm. Margaret P .. ·37ED. Minneapolis 
Paparella. Dr. Michael M .. Minneapolis 
Pearson. Thomas R.. ·67IT. Alberta. Cana-

da 
Perkins. Dr. Mary Ellen. ·66ED. Atlanta. 

Ga. 
Riker . Adelaide E .. ·44GRAD . Tucson. 

Ariz. 
Rossi. Richard E .. ·50DENT. Ro hester. 

Minn . 
Rossi. Mrs. (Richard E . ) Patricia. 

·47DENHY. Rochester. Minn . 
Sun. Dr. Nora Chi-Jun . 73MED. Tor-

rence. Calif. 
Turner. Dorothy M .. 73CLA. Minneapolis 
Valento. Donald J .. ·60lT. Little Canada 
Valento. Mrs . (Donald J . ) Janet. Lillie 

Canada 
VonLehe. Harold G .. ·39AG . L sueur. 

Minn . 
Westman. Dr. James Frederic. 73DENT. 

Duluth 
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Wiberg. George L .. ·48GRAD. Faribault. 
Minn. 

Wiberg. Mrs . Ruth M .. Faribault. Minn . 
Wong. Dr. Lillian S .. ·50MED. San Fran

cisco. 
Yerks. Donald . A .. Minneapoli 
Yerks . Mrs . (Donald A_) Mavi E .. 

·48NURS. Minneapolis 

The president oj the University oj Minne
sota student body. Paul Rasmussen . 
writes out a personal check Jor $150 to 
become a new life member oj the Minne
sota Alumni Association. 

Installment Life Memberships 

Aarstad. Dr. Hans. ·49DENT. Stavanger. 
Norway 

Andersen. Erlk-Guttorm. 72GRAD. Oslo. 
Norway 

Anderson. Barbara A .. ·58HE. Minneapolis 
Anderson. Joel B .. 74CLA. Duluth 
Anderson. Mrs. (Joel B . ) Patricia A .. 

73HOME EC. Duluth 
Ansel. Dr. Howard J .. ·68MED. St. Louis 

Park 
Atkinson. Stephen B .. '75GRAD . Min

neapolis 
Atkinson. Mrs. (Stephen B.) Beverly. 

'71GRAD. Minneapolis 
Baumgartner. Dr . G. F .. ·65DENT. St. 

Cloud 
Bennett. Robert Lee. 75ED. Minneapolis 
Benson. Carl E .. ·30FOR. Rus e llville. Ark . 
Benson. Mrs. (Carl E.) Marion. ·30ED. 

Russellville. Ark. 
Ben on. Robert A .. 7 1 BUS. New Hope 
Benson. Mrs. (Robert A. ) Sherry L .. New 

Hope 
Berg. Donald G .. ·49 IT. ornwall. N.Y. 
Berland. Dr. Robert H .. '6 1 MED. Ilartford. 

onn. 

Bernstein . Steven M .. ·67BUS. San Diego. 
Calif. 

Best. Dr. Gary A .. ·68GRAD. Glendora 
Calif. 

Blake. Wayne Lawrence. 71BUS. St. Paul 
Blumberg. Larry. ·68CLA. Des MOine. 

Iowa 
Boehne. Michael W .. '72CLA. Brooklyn 

Park 
Bouchard. David Westley. '74CLA. Brook

lyn Park 
Braun. 0 . Frank R. . ·48ED. Minneapohs 
Bredeson . Thomas R .. ·69CLA. Minne

tonka 
Brown. Frederick C .. 71 LAW. Edina 
Brown. Mrs . (Frederick C.) Judith A . 

70CLA. Edina 
Bunce. Dr. Brian L .. 75DENT. Stillwater. 

Minn . 
Busian . Cynthia A .. ·69MEDTC. Morns. 

Minn. 
Callender . John Franklin II. '76BU5. 

Wayzata 
Carlson . Wayne. ·66GRAD. St. Paul 
Carr. Lt. Stephen M .. 75BUS. Columbu . 

Ohio 
Charnley. Susan. ·78GRAD. Minneapoli 
Christenson. Ronald Lee. 721T. W. De 

Moine. Iowa 
Churchill . Dr. Keith A .. ·63DEN-T. Roche -

ter. Minn. 
Conover. Alice C .. 75DENHY. New Hope 
Cons tans. George M. III. '77BUS . Min

neapolis 
Con tans. Mrs. (George M. III) Patncla. 

77BUS. Minneapolis 
Cosiminl. Gregory J .. '76GRAD. St. Paul 
Cox. Mark W .. ·74BUS. New Richmond . 

Wis. 
Denison. Robert J .. ·67GC. Minneapolis 
Desjardin . Dr. Ronald P .. ·69MED. 

Rochester. Minn . 
Dillehay. Dr. Gary Lee . 75BIOS . Chica

go. 
Drake. Joyce T .. ·42BUS. Belvidere. Ill. 
Flook. Margaret H .. ·53NURS. Aurora . 

Colo. 
Fuchlgaml. Dave Y .. ·59PT. Beaverto!1 . 

Ore. 
Gerding. Dr. James J .. 70MED. Spokanr 

Wash . 
Gerding. Mr . (James J . ) Jo ephlne . 

·68NURS. Spokane. Wash . 
Glertsen. Richard I.. ·68 IT. Edina 
Good . Dr. Paul A .. '74GRAD. Houston. 

Tex . 
Good. Dr. Roy II .. ·52MED. Farlbau l. 

Minn . 
Goran on. Henry W .. ·39LAW. Tolcc .). 

Ohio 
Goran on. Mr . (Henry W.) Jeanne. T(; c-

do. Ohio 
Grider. David L .. '65G . Anoka 
Hake. John P .. '64BU . Wayzata 
Ha leen . L onard W .. ·69 IT. Edward vil :. 

111. 
Hart. Rob rt J .. 74BU5. Well . Minn . 



Hal child. John . ·57BUS. Mlnn apolls 
1-13\ Kelly Michael. 75 LA. Mountain 

V w. Calif. 
Hav Mrs. (K Ily Michael) Jean T . . Moun

La '1 View . alif. 
Hea 1. Donald M .. 771T. Houston . T x. 
Herr 'J. Dr. Gene W . . ·67GRAD. Game ville. 

FI 
Hemp. Mr . (Gene W. I Evelyn H .. . 6 LA . 

G,lIne ville. Fla 
Hodgdon . John Koo ·52ED. Minneapolis 
Hodgdon. Mr . (John K. ) Yvonne J Oo 

47'1URS. Mmneapoll 
John on. Harold Marlin. 74 LA . Mm

neapoli 
John on . Warren C oo '50 BUS. ew Hope 
Johnson . Mr . (Warren C . ) Lorraine . 

·48CLA. New Hope 
Juu l. Richard J. Jr.. 72MORRIS. Evans

n ile. Minn . 
~ane. Richard Denna . 76BUS. Pine Is

land. Minn 
Kelvle. Warren J . ·67CLA. Golden . Colo. 
Kelvle. Mrs. (Warren J.) Peggy. '47 CLA. 

Goiden. 010. 
Kla tt. Dr. Gordon ROo '6 MED . Federal 

Wa\' . Wa h . 
Kia tt-. Mr. (Gordon R) Trudy F Oo 

'66 URS. Federal Way. Wa h . 
Kronlokken . Jame E oo Bloomington 
Kronlokken. Lee Ann J oo Bloommgton 
Kruckenber~ . Dr Cory H . '57DE T . Ex-

celsior 
LadeJobi. Olabode Foo 7 PHARM. Apapa . 
Ni~e rla 

Latz. Honorabl Robert. ·54LAW. Golden 
Valley 

Le may . Michael C Oo 71 LA . Fro tbur~ . 

Md 
Lof,gren . Karl E oo·6 LA. ew York . .Y. 
Lolich . Steph n Moo '6 PIlARM. Hibbing. 

Minn . 
Lukkarlla . Mary E . 7 GRAD . hi holm . 

Minn . 
Lund. Dr. Richard R .. ·57MED. Mlnneapo

II 
Lund. Mrs. (Richard R.) LOI . ·55HE. Man

neapoll 
Marlin. Emil L. Jr. . ·471T . San Juan 

Capl trano . allf. 
Maurer. Melvin J oo ·49BUS. Sl. Paul 
Merrick. George B Oo ·50IT. Manhattan 

Beach . Calif. 
Merrick . Mrs . (George B. ) Eleanor Moo 

Manhattan Beach. Calif. 
Meyer . andra. 75GRAD . Ro hester. 

mmn. 
Miller. Robert A .. Wayzata 
MHier. Eileen Koo 76HE. Wayzata 
Mitchell. Bruce E oo lale vilie. 
Mitchell. William oo 741T. Winnebago. 

Minn . ' 
Millhell . Mr . (William . ) Elaine Koo Win

nebago. Minn . 
Mal Joan Rochelle. ·76GRAD . Eden 

Prairie 
MOI,a rlly. K thleen Poo 7 MEDT . Min

n poll 
Mal ensell. W rren Walter. 75AG . Brook

" Park 
Nei m. Dougla Goo 72 LA. Robbm dale. 
~ I. 

Nel m . Mr . (Dougla G.) Lynda M . Rob
t 1 dale. Mn. 

Nic 01 on. Don Id Moo 74BU . Minne
I Ika 

Ni ·n. P W Boo Edina 
No k. Dr. Howard Michael. '6 DENT. 

" ington. Minn . 
No , Dr. Robert Eoo ·43MED. Minneapoii 
No , Mr . (Robert E.) Marion Goo Min

I Ipoli 

Odegard. Susan C oo 71ED. Seattle . 
Olson . Jame Poo 71lT. Dallas. 
Ortler. Gordon C oo '58 GC. Golden Valley 
Palmen. Dr. Michael. 75MED. Ann Arbor. 

Mich . 
Palmen . Mr . (Michael) Bonnie Jean . 

72Ed. Ann Arbor. Mich . 
Parker. Dr. Robert D. R. . 75GRAD. Logan . 

Utah 
Pedersen . David A .. 70GC. SL. Paul 
Pehr on. ancy Carol. ·75IT . Inver Grove 

Hts. 
Per onlus . Glen Moo ·57IT. Fairmont . Mn . 
Peters. Ronald Woo ·65BUS. Wayzata 
Peterson. Janie Moo 72CLA. Minneapoll 
Poole . William S oo ·46IT. Dallas. 
Poole. Mr . (William S .) Virginia H Oo 

'46 URS . Dallas. 
QUltney. Dr DaVid E oo ·53DENT. Glencoe . 

Mann. 
QUilney. Mr . (David E. ) Patricia . Giencoe. 

Mann. 
Reardon. Dr. Vernon Loo '62DE T . Mmot. 

.0 . 
Rol hou e. Jame E oo 71 FOR. Mmneapo

Ii 
Rol hou e. Mr . (Jame E. ) Karen . Min

neapolis 
Rondeau . Danael A .. 75BUS. We ten'iI!e. 

OhIO 
Ro . Paul Elliot. 79CLA. Minnetonka 
Routh . Allan Goo 73AG . Albert Lea. Mmn. 
Routh . Mr . Allan G . Alb rt Lea. Minn . 
Saldorf. Arnold Moo '4 liT. Dayton . OhIO 

arafolean . Michael J .M. 'i3BU . Ha t
mg . Minn 

chicklin.g. Paul Goo ·56PHARM. Orange . 
alif. 

Schickling. Mr . (Paul G.) Clance ·56HE. 
Orange. allf. 

Schultz. Gordon A .. 73CLA. Ro eville 
mith . Anne Roo 7ICLA. Tuc on . Ariz. 

Smith. Georgia Murrien . 70ED. Golden 
Valley 

Swingdorf. Dr. Bradley 0 .. 7 DE T . Inl'er 
Groye Heights 

Swingdorf. Mr . (Bradley D. ) Terri A .. In
ver Grove Height 

Thorn on . Marian Oo ·50CLA. edar 
Rapids . Iowa 

Tollman. Thoma A .. 74CLA. Omaha. 
Neb. 

Trowbridge. DaVid 0 . 761T. l. Louis. 
Mo. 

Tschetter. John Herbert. ·67IT. Wichita. 
Kan . 

VanTas el. Dr. Robert A .. ·64MED. Mmne
tonka 

Wachter . Dr. Richard 0 .. 70MED. Tuc-
on. Ariz. 

Waibel. Prof. Paul E oo l. Paul 
Waibel. Mr . Mar" oo l. Paul 
Wetherllle. Robert E. Jroo Mmneapoli 
Wetherllle. Mr . (Robert E . Jr.) Rhona . 

74 U OL. Minneapoli 
Wilson. Arthur Poo ·50ED. . SL. Paul 
Wirth. Robert Goo 70 LA. Minneapolt 
Wovcha. Dr. Merle Gene . 71GRAD. Kala-

mazoo. Mich . 
Yungbluth. T . Alan. ·66AG. Bowlin 

Green . Ky. 
Zalazar. Jame Foo 751T. Blaine 
Zinter. ralg Woo 7 I A . anb\'. Mmn. 

Class 
Notes 
by Erlene Pearson 

Dr_ Carl R. Oman i retired 
and live in Chapel Hill. T. C. 14 

23 Waller H . Judd . Wa hing
ton . i active speaking for 

e;o\'ernment and foreie;n e;roup . He i 
retired from the U . . Hou e of Repre-
entative and from R ader's Digest. 

2 5 Adolf K. Pierce. Whllewater. 
WI .. retired . ju t returned 

from a 17 day trip to 'orway. 

2 7 Dr. Alben W. Goblir ch I 
retired and live in Fari

bault. Minn. 

2 8 \'. E. eman . Garden ity. 
. oo i retired after 40 year 

\\,Ith orthwe tern Bell Telephone Co. 

29 Dr. Elna 1. Howard. Mile 
Ity. Mont.. i rCllr dafter 

praetiell1g medicine for o\'er 50 year . 

31 Dr. Leonard T . Peler on . 
hevy ha e. Md Oo 1 profe 

or emenlu of ehnl al orthopedl 
surgcry at George Wa hington Uni
\cr Ity. \ a ' hlngton. D. . 

Edward H . Fin ch I r tired 
and live in Lake Bluff. Ill . 

32 Lloyd L. Kempe . Ann rbor. 
1iehoo a profe or of ehem

i al ngllleering. ha been \\' Ith the 
Unlver ity of lichigan. Ann rbor . 
for more than 25 y ar . An int rna-
1I0nally recognized pioneer in blO-

hemieal ngineenng. hi Ii Id of 
Ie hnieal experli e include oxygen 
Iran r r . f rmentatlon . \Va ' te treat
m nt and, pplication of engll1eering 
to mi roblOlogi al y tern and rood 
terilizalion . A on ultanl in the e 

arca he al 0 i a fello\\' of the mer
Ican Instilute of hem leal Engllleer . 

33 
hearty" 

work in the 

linnec poli . i 
LenOir-Rhyne 
board. llickory. 

o. 
chairman of the 
II ge de\'elopm nt 
. . He ha been ae-
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tive in busine s. profe iona l and 
civIc 0f,l:!;anizatlons. and i a Universi
ty of Minne ota Out tanding Achieve
ment Award r eipi nl. 

3 6 Leonard Mayeron. l. Paul 
i a r a llor as oeiate with 

Really World- alhoun. Sl. Paul. Pre
viou Iy he had been in engine ring 
management with I ioneyw II Inc .. 
Minneapolis for ov r 43 vear . 

Orem O. Robbins. Edina. is 
board chairman of Security Life In
uranee Company of Ame~i a. Min

neapoli . 
William R. Brown. Wynne

wood . Pa .. founder and retired pre i
dent of W. R. Brown Food erviee. 

p ntthree month in Brazil workin~ 
With a reta il hain s tore to improve 
control system and quipment and 
ma rket i n.~ . 

Philip J. Lev9. Minneapolis . 
i an attorney. 37 

39 W. H. Tellman. Mmneapo
Ii . IS a mortician and vice 

presidcnt or Henry W. And r on 
Mortua ry . Minncapoh 

Frederick L. Anderl9. 
learwater . Fla .. i m yor of I arwa

tr. 
IVa/( r Rogoshe k . Sl. 

Paul. who hab been a memb r of the 
Minne ota upreme Court ince 
1962. retire d in July a a n 
a ociate ju lice . H will be an ad
Jun t profe r at th Univer ity of 
Minne ota Law School. Minneapolis . 
and will teac h emmars In Mlnnc ota 
app lIate practice a nel the role of the 
pros cutor and d fen e co un el in 
criminal ca c . 

44 Dr. Be1ljamill S. Pomero9 . 
l. Paul. IS prates or and 

coordinator of the a\' ian di ea e re-

Alumni Luminaries (page 16 ) 
A n \V r 

I. M 
2. 

R 
T 

5. Y 

7. U 
8. L 

1 r 
II. Q 
12. 

onnp;: 

3 
2 

13. a 25. B 
14 . 0 2 b 
15. 11 27. A 
I h 28. ~ 
17. I 2 
1 e 30. E 
J P I. 1< 
2 32. J 
2 1. F 3. W 
22. 34 . Z 
2 X 
2-1. cI 

ct - supernova 
o rr t - red .g ia nt 

rr c t - white clwa rf 
orrect - b la I hole 

earch program at the Un iver ity of 
Minnesota. Sl. Paul. In July h re
ceived th PubliC Sen/ice Award from 
the Ameri an Veterinary Medical 
A '. ociation . Active in organized 
veterinary mediein . he i a frequ nt 
peaker for poultry groups and avian 

pa thology meeting . In I 77 he was 
inducted into the Poultry Iiall of 
Fam!' 

46 RIC/lard J. Krug e r . Oak
land . alif.. i vice pre iel nt 

of J. T . Th rpe Inc .. an engineering 
and con tru lion firm . Emeryville. 

alir. He al 0 i a captain in the U. . 
Naval Rc ervc and travels each mon th 
to Pearl Harbor for duty . 

Max M . Kampelman . 
Wa hington. is an attorney and poli 
tical seienti t in Wa hington. He was 
named by Pr sident Jimmy arter to 
erve a chairman of the board of 

trustees of th Woodrow Wil on Inter
national Center for Scholar in th 
Smith onian In litution . Washing
ton . He ha been on the political ei-
nee faeultle at everal unlver ilie . 

and currently serve on the governing 
boards of Georgetown Univer ity . 
Washington. The H brew Univer Ity 
of Jeruselem . Mount Vernon 'ollege . 
Wa hmgton . and the 011 g of the 
Virgin I land . 

47 Wl/land N. 
Whit wa ter. Wis .. 

manag r for Ral ton 
Louis . Mo . 

James H . Gren II. Min
neapoli . IS vic pr ident and orpo
rate controller for Honeywell In .. 
Minneapoli . 

J an J . Hall'or on. Min
neapoli . I a bu inc aelvi ory 
officer for Northw tern Nationa l 
Bank of Minneapoli . 

Frederick A. Par on. 
Delano. Mtnn .. i uperint nd nt of 

hools In Dela n o. 
Layton . Hoy I r. Fari-

bault. Minn .. own Hoy ler Real 
E tate rvi e and Hoy ler-Walker 
Re Ity. both in Farib ult. 

Rob rt J. DlIlgmclIl. 
attend d '47. Herndon. Va .. i th 
a i tant chlcfhydrologi t for th i-

ntific publication and data manag -
ment of the U. . G o logi al urvey' 
wat r r ource dlvi i n at the U 

tional nter. Re ton. Va . lle ha 
rved In th e urvey' foreign hydr I -

gy eelion. with a ignment 
hi! . Kor a. Panam . Guat m 
pain and ape rd . Author or 0-
uthor of more than 30 ground \ at r 

hydrology r port . he has be n in
vo lved in the d lopment of elec
tronic omputer t hntqu for 
acquiring and analyzing .e;roundwat r 
data. H i a member of t il 01 ~i I 

o I ty of Am rica and th I .f!.1 al 
ty orWa hin~ton . 

Robert C. Schro der. W1 Ite. 
hou e tation . .J .. i pre id IH of 

elane e Fiber peralion for 
e lane corp .. N w York . 

50 Donald R. Bateman . (0 

lumbu . Ohio. receiv d Ihe 
1980 alumni diStinguished teacbm 
award from Ohio tate Univ rs II' 

olumbus. He has been profe or 01 
du atlOn at OSU s1l1ce 1966. 

Thomas W. Jacob n. 1\Hn 
napoli . is vice pr sident and .e;eneral 
manae;er of Tension Envelope Corp 
St. Paul. He also i vice pre ident of 
the Mental Health Advocate of Min· 
nesota. a member of the board of the 
Minneapoli Rotary lub. and a rna 
tor in th Junior hamber of om· 
meree Int rnational. 

Edward A . Schliek. t 

Paul. i an archit ct with Roben F 
A kerman and A oeiate Inc t 
Paul. 

June E. Bj rke. MontorvIlIe. 
Minn .. i a nur ing in tructor at 
Roche ter Community ollege. 
Rochester. 

Harvey M. Bjerk Montor
ville. Minn .. i bran h bank manager 
for iLiz n State Bank of Haytlrld 
MontorvIlI . 

John L. Hamm r trom 
Minneapoli . i vi pre ident of the 
power divi Ion and dir tor of F glr~· 

Power ervi orp .. natIonal pOll'rr 
plant con truction firm . MlIlneapoh, 

Richard J. Halvors n. l'vlIn
neapolis i adverLi 1I1g director for the 
Minneapoli Star and Tribune Co 
Minneapoli . 

51 John W . John on. 1\lln· 
n apoh . I exe u tl\' \'il'" 

pre id nt of Am riean ollectors 
A 0 ialion Inc .. Minncapoli In 
June he was honorcd by th as OCia 

tlon for 25 vear . cn'ice. 
Joy A. Phillip. outhgate. 

alif .. r tir d in Nov mber I 7 . Lasl 
year h wa involv d In re earch and 
program d velopm nt for th carl' of 
th terminally ill and th ir famIlu,:-.at 
Memorial Ho pital and M dieal 'en· 
ter. Lon.e; Beach . a lir. Sb lOIs ar 
live in the coun Iin,g m1l1i trir" al 
h r chur hand t he oLlr s on 
d ath and dying. 

B tty . R d , Minn apnh' 
dtr tor of th volunteer progr,l111 

throu ,g l1 the Minn apoli pu l\lf 

chools. 
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ance Led Shellenberger 
Distinguished Career 

Shellenberger. center. explains the operation oj a roller mill to students. 

"y ou K \Y . FATE i a funny 
thing. the wa_ it in

nuen e your life and the thing 
you do. " mu ed John A. Shel
len berger . '35 . world-renown d 
cereal ci nti t in recent inter
\' IP W . hellenberger retired in 
1970 after 26 y ar a head of the 
Kan a Stat -Ul1Iver ity Depart
ment of Flour and Feed Milling In 
dust ri s . 

I really didn't et out to be a 
cereal chemi 1. " hellenb rger ex
pI med, " 1 tarted at the Univer I 

t\' o f Wa hington to major in 
Ch"mical engine ring and \Va, en
jO\ ing the program ." But. fat 

t pped in and hi plan (ook a 
tl n "\Vhile pI ying in a tenni 

rnament on the We t oa t, I 
lp ned to play an oppon nt. 

\\ ). unbeknown t to m , turned 
to be th vice pre ident of 

r Flour Mi ll in eattle . ( 
r' Iy dldn 't pay mu h att ntion , 

La t r he aw me arrying my 
Ii. and topp d m and a ked 
t (wa tudying. When I told 

I. he aid that if I wou ld like a 

job I could work for him in the lab 
at the mill , I went to work for him 
that ummer. Later he aid that if 
I would stay on at Pi her for the 
next year they would provide me 
wi th all the work I needed to pay 
my way through chool. That' 
where my affiliation with the mill
ing indu try began." 

hellenberger came to Minne 0 -

ta at the urging of Dr. . H , 
Badey. a prominent ereal chem
ist. in 1931 after earning hI 
bach lor' degree at the Uni er i
ty ofWa hington and hi rna ter ' 
at Kan tate Univer ity. Forty
nine year later Shellenberger till 
vividlv remember th time h 

p nt ' at the Ul11ver ~ ity of Mmne
ota. 

"I wa tudymg th re piration 
of grain in commer ial el vator . 

o . while the expenm nt were 
going on , I had to climb up to the 
top of (he el vator m I he middl 
of the Minne ota winter in ord r 
to take grain and air pace am 
ple at regular mterval I'll never 
forget how old it wa in the head 

house of grain elevators when the 
temperatures were below zero. 

" In addition to t hose experi
ments . I was also condu c ting 
grain respiratIOn experiments III 

the laboratory on and off for a year 
and a half. Each test took four 
days to complete and during that 
time I had to make readings every 
four hours. So. I'd have to roust 
myself out of bed and ,go to the 
laboratory every four hour 
around the clock . It would take 
about an hour to make all the 
reading a nd then turn a round 
andgo home." 

Despite his prolific cholar hip 
- includlllg more than 200 pub
lication ranging acro the en
tire field of cereal chemi t ry and 
technology, and co-authorin the 
well-known textbook. "Bread CI

ence and Technology" - Shel
lenber er note he didn 't et out 
to become a profe or either. "In 
high chool. I was a big lug. I wa 
Ix foot and weighed 175 when l 

wa ju t a fre hman . I won lot of 
ath! " tic awards . but none for 
academic . " 

In fact. hellenberger dropped 
out of high hool a t one point III 
1917 to enh t III the army tank 
corp , "That wa dunn,g World 
War I and thing weren 't qUite 
like they are now. A ~reat number 
of the boy quit chool a nd en
Ii ted ." 

He wa ent to amp Polk III 

Raleigh . N.C. " I got in too late . 
I had ju t been in camp a couple 
of week when the wa r \Va over. 
They kept me three week more 
and ~ent me home." 

Ha bfe lowed down at O? 
"Well, I have to 0 up tair one a t 
a time now. and not two at a time 
like I alway have ." hellenberger 
noted, But h i wnting a h apter 
on "Adva nce III Milling Technolo
!!-y," for a book to be publt hed by 
the Ameri an A ociatlon of ere
al hemi t entitled "Advan e III 

ereal ien e ." And . he ha' an 
a Ignment to re\'ie\ th U, . 
grain tandard for the Fed ra l 
Gram In pe lIOn en'ice . U, . De
partment of Agriculture . 

\! hat' in the future ? "\ ell. I 
thlllk m ybe ometlme I hould 
ju tra efully fade way a nd real
ly retire . But then. ther a re till a 
lot of 1I1t re ting thlllg - to do," 
Marcia Longb rg 
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For 55,000 students on five University of Minne
sota campuses, your 1979-80 gifts-through the 
MINNESOTA FUND-trul made " the critical 
difference. " 
What did your contributions provide? Student 
scholarships . Special lectures . New course offer
ings . Library materials. Faculty support. Direct 
benefits. to c.olleges and departments throughout 
the UruversIty system. And the satisfaction of 
knowing that your gifts were used for something 
that you believe in ... continued excellence in educa
tion at your alma mater. 
Whether you prefer to restrict your contribution to a 
particular campus, department, or program, or to 
leave it unrestricted, your support is still needed. 
So when you hear from us this year, remember the 
University with a gift through the MINNESOTA 
FUND. Continue to be a part of a proud and 
generous Minnesota tradition . 
And thanks again. 

The University of Minnesota Foundation 
120 Morrill Hall . 100 Church St. SE 

Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 373-9934 
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5 7 G l n M . P r o nius. F. Jr. 

m o nt . Minn .. re tired fr lm 
th e U.S. Air Fo rce in 1979. i c l ief 
flig h t in truc to r a nd h a rt r pilot for 
Fai rmo nt Fly ing S rv i e. 

Van ce V . V e l o ng. in· 
n eapolis. i executiv vice pre ide of 
Ma rquett Bank S y t m s. Minn apo. 
lis. a nd h e i h a irma n of th SI.ler 
Kenny In ti tute. Minneapoli . H -I 0 

i dire to r o f Abbott-Nor t h we tern 
Hospita l . Minneapolis . 

Joh n Furlong. Men o m onie. 
Wis .. ass i tan t to the c h a n cellor at 
th e Uni ve rs ity o f Wi con in-Stout 
Men o m o n ie. is a j u tice to t h e u· 
pre m e fo rum o f t h e Loya l Order of 
Moose. 

59 R ic h a rd A. Sch wartzbeck 
Ka n sas C ity. Mo .. is on the 

techn ical ervices' staff in t h e fe r tihz· 
e r/agr icultura l ch mical d ivision of 
Fa rmla nd lndus tr ie In c .. Kan a 
City. 

6 0 M a ril y n J . Gab l e. Min· 
n ea p o li s. i lea rn in g and 

witness di rector fo r t h e Fir t Luther· 
a n C hurch in Des Mo ine. Iowa. 

J a m es R . Bra nd l. Min· 
neapoli . i p resid ent of a n account· 
in g a nd fin a n cia l e mpl oyment 
counseling a nd place m e n t agency. 
Bra nd t-Wh itn ey Inc., Minnea poli . He 
is pres ide nt of the Minn e Ola So lety 
of e rlified Publi c A o un tants . 

61 E d wa rd D. Berg lu nd . 5t 
Pa ul. is vice pres ident of the 

a n a d a/ La tin Am ri a n / Pacifi f ar 
Ea t Magnu d ivi io n of Econ omiC 
La b o r ato r y In .. S t. Pau l. H e i a 
m e mb r o f the Am ri can h m lcal 
Soc ie ty a nd Ph i La mbda Up ilo n . 

Dr. E d w ard V. S taab . 
h a pel Hill. N. .. i a ~ 1I0w in the 

Amcri n o ll ege o f Ra dio lo/ty. hlca· 
go. H is a ffili a ted with No rth aroh· 
n a Me m o ri a l Hospita l. h a pe l I Ill!. 
a nd th e Ve t r a n Admini t r allon 
Medl a l ente r . Fay tl ville. N.C. 

Th omas E . F oss is opera· 
ti o n s vice pr s id nt o f Eco n omiC 
La bora tory In .. St. Pa ul. He a n d hi 
fa mily li ve in Has tings . 

Neil N . Fruechte. S t. Paul. i 
se ni o r v ice pres id nt o f b a nk ad· 
mini s tra tion for th F d eral In· 
te rm dl a te redi t Ba nk . S I. Pa ul. and 
the S t. Pa ul Ba nk for oop ra live 

6 2 Dr. Harvey A. Lar on . Boze· 
m a n . Mont. . is d a n of the 

chool of bu Iness a t Monta n a ate 
Univers ity. Bozem a n . 

Rob rt E . Krc il . Glem e. 
Mlnn .. I a e lf mployed a l nan 
with Di key-John orp .. a nd hera m 
over 400 a re . 



,. '1 Carmen V. Stratemeyer. 
Murrieta. alif.. is resource 

sp clalist and coordinator of pe ial 
cd lca tion for Murrieta chool di . 
lr t. 

Joan Nadine Freathy. 
Billomington. i working on her rna . 
le' degree in home economic 
ed lca tion at the University of Minn . 
ata. st. Paul. 

Nancy C. (Petersen) 
Lar en. Minneapolis. is technical 
a i tance coordinator in the Pro· 
~ram Evaluation Re ource Center. 
Minneapolis . This fall she will b gin 
work on her doctorate degree in the 
Department of Sociology at the Uni· 
ver ity of Mmnesota. Minneapolis . 

William J. Sonsin . ew 
Hope. i an online systems design and 
development consultant for North· 
we t Computer Services. Minneapo· 
Ii . 

James P. Mlsna. Hill boro. 
Wi .. has a private veterinary practi e 
in Hillsboro. and operate a dairy 
farm. 

Carmen T . (Lee) Fish . 
Worthin ton. Minn .. i a child up· 
port officer for the oble County 
FamIly Service A ency. 

David O. Johnson . Tu son. 
Ariz .. i a mark ling planning pro· 
duction offi r for Valley ational 
Bank. Tuc on . 

Dr. George E. Miller. Min· 
neapoli . ha a practice in di ea e 
and urgery of the retina and vito 
reou . with office in Minneapoli and 
St. Paul. 

. Conklin. dar 7 4 Dani 
Fall . Iowa. i tran porta· 

lion coordinator for John Deere om· 
panent Work. Waterloo. Iowa. 

Ru sell D. Goold. Hull. 
Iowa. i editor and publisher of th 
Sioux County Index·Reporter. Hull. 

Rodney L. Friton. Sleep 
Eye. Minn .. i a crop and dairy far· 
mer. 

James R. Rasmussen. Min· 
neapoli . i an el ctric plant engineer 
for North rn State Power 0 .. Min· 
neapoli . 

Jan F . (Gies) Rasmu sen. 
Min neapoli . i a programm r 
analy t. 

Helene W. Rannw iler . 
Olympia. Wa h .. is a chool p y. 
chologi t. Sh i a tive in th Nation· 
a A 0 iation of School Psychologist 
a,d thc oun i! for E ceptional hi!· 
den. 

Lt. John V. Lawl r. irginia 
f:< ·ach. Va .. i erving in the U.S. a 

a upply offi r in Norfolk. a . 

76 Mark A. Eustis. Grosse 
Pointe Wood. Mich .. is 

admini trator of the River Di trict 
Ho pital. St. Clair. Mich. 

Gregory C . Anderson. 
Mobile. Ala .. is an agricultural com· 
modity grader in the grain in pection 
service of the U.S. Dcpartment of 
Agricul ture . 

Clinton O. Larson . Anoka. 
i vice pre ident of operation in the 
d fen y terns divi ion of Honeywell 
Inc .. Minneapolis . 

KevinA . Janm. ew Bri~ht· 
on. I an a istant profe or 10 the 
Agn ullural Engineering Department 
at the University of Minne ota. St. 
Paul. In January he married Cather· 
ine A. Bunker. 

78 Kathleen P. Moriarity. Min· 
neapoli . i a medical tech· 

nologi t in the chemi try department 
at the Univer ity of Minnesota Hospi· 
tal . Minneapolis. 

John A. Warchol. Robbin -
dale . graduated from Hamline Uni· 
ver ily School of Law in Ma .. 

Kristin A. Young . RandOlph . 
.J .. i a sales repre en talive for 

Rhon e-Poulenc. an international 
chemical company. In February he 
married John Savag . 

Shelley A. Payne. Harligen. 
Texa . i a third grade teach r in Rio 
Hondo. Texa . and he doe vo lunteer 
work at Glady Porter Zoo in Brown· 
ville. Texa . 

John R. \ ilson . Fort Lee . 
.J .. i ea tern regional ale repre· 
entatlvc for Lakewood Publication 

Inc .. Minneapoli . 
David L. Zimmer. St. Paul. 

is a keyline artist for 3M 0 .. t. Paul. 
Kimberly 1\1. Roden . Min

neapolis i in public relation for the 
Am ri an Heart A oCiation Minne 0-

la Affiliate Inc .. Minneapoli . 
Dennis G. lark. Minneapo· 

Ii . i account executive for Manage
ment Re rUlters . Minneapoli . 

Thoma " . Coune. WillI . 
ton . . 0 .. i port dire tor for 
IQ(MD-l'V. Willi ton . 

Penny A . \ ' an Kampen . 
Minneapoli . i manager of Winfield 
Poller Re taurant. Minne poli . 

lev n . L . John n. 
Ru hmore . Minn .. 0\ n Ru -hmore 
M rine and i-a partner in Ru hmor 
Implem nt Inc .. a Ma y F rgu on 
farm equipm 11l d al r. 

Gail (Luur n) Thr in n. 
t. Paul. i a i t nt public relation 

dircctor t A tor Theatre of t. Paul. 

79 Gary L. Klyawski. orth t. 
Paul. i n indu trial rela· 

tion graduate tudent t the Uni · 
ver it ofMinn ota. Minnf'3o Ii . 

Edward J . Ladwig . d r 
Fall . 10\ a. i a Ie man for Rob rt 

and Dvbdahllnc .. De Moine. Iowa. 
. Dwight D. Kvasnicka. Thief 

River Falls. Minn .. i a territory man
a~er for Ral ton Purina Co. 

Roberta Brandon . St. Loui 
Pa rk . is a i tant manager of the 
fashion departm nl for Montgomery 
Ward 's Rosedale t('lre . 

Stephen P . O ·Rourke . St. 
loud . is a phy ical education in

structor and coach. and I involved in 
public relatIOn at Sl. John Prep 
School. CollegevIlle . Minn . 

Dal id I . utter i an inter
nal auditor at Apache Corp .. Min
neapoh . He and hi wife live in St. 
Francis. 

Cheryl A. Kaup. l. Paul. i 
a medical technologi t at St. John ' 
Hospital. St. Paul. 

Kathleen J. Battles. 
Richfield . i workin~ on her rna ter 
in peech pathology at the Univer ity 
of Kan as. Lawrence. Kan . 

Gerald A. Olson. Minneapo
Ii . i an Infantry lieutenant. In 
February he marned u an Dewar. 

Charle B . Cooper. Min· 
neapoli . i a taff pharmaci t at St. 
Paul -Ram ey ledical enter. St. 
Paul. 

Wilbur W . Fluegel. 
Bloomington . i with the Edina law 
firm of Gro e. on Holtum . on H01· 
tum. Sieben and chmidt. 

David J. chumann. Min
neapoli . i a programmer for uper 
Value tore Inc .. Mmneapoli . 

Jej(rey L . Ca per . Ft. Lll. 
aida .. i a econd lieutenant in the 
U.~. Marine orp and i attending 
U.S. Army FIeld Artillery choo\' 

80 Dr. Donald E . Kohan. 
Roche ter. ha ompleted a 

pre-doctoral fellowship in phy iolo~v 
at the Mayo Graduate chool of Medi
cine. Roche ter . and \ ill continue 
training at the Ul11ver ity of liami. 
Coral Gable . Fla . 

Deaths 
Harold weatt. ' 13. on July 1. in 

Palm Beach . Fla. He \Va former chair
man of the board of Hone) veil Inc .. 
Minncapoli . 

Dr. Edward J . halk. ·2-l. on July 
1. in inncapoli . 

John Percy Dalzell . '24 . on July 20. 
in hap 1 HIll. .. H wa profe or 
cmeritu of law at the Univer ity of 

orth hapcl Hill. He had 
. H faculty for mor 

than 20 year. pecial!zln, in on
tract and int rnational law. lie al 0 

tau hl I w at orth arolina entral 
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HATE TO WASTE 
YOUR MONEY? 

Concerned about what will happen to your 
hard-earned resources and how much will 
disappear in taxes? How will others spend 
the money that you earned? To whom will 
they leave it? A charitable unitrust may be 
the answer. With a charitable unitrust you 
are part of the decision-making process in 
controlling income and distribution, while 
enjoying the benefits of improved income, 
reduced taxes, and that extra satisfaction of 
giving something back to your university. 

Interested? We are here to serve Minne
sota's invaluable friends . .. people like you . 
Return the coupon below for further infor
mation, with no obligation. 

-------------------------------I Please send me your latest report on charitable unitrusts . 

I 
I Name 
I 
: Address ________________________ _ 

I I City State Zip ____ _ 

I 
I Telephone Birthdate 

I 
I Class year Major 
I 
I To : Planned Giving Office, University of Minnesota Foundation, 
I 120 Morrill Hall, Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 373-9934 10/80MN L ________________________________ J 
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in Am . Iowa. She wa a n Out ta J
in g Ac hi vcm e nl Awa rd re ipi e 1l 
from lhe Univ r ily of Minn ola n 
195 1. 

Dr. Bernard Irving Sa lilerman . '27, 
on May 29. in Minn a poli . 

A lb rl J . Va nS Ius. '2 . in hippe
wa Fa lls . Wis . 

Hugo C . Erickson, '2B , on April 2'), 
in S l. Pa ul. A civil cng ine r , h e reti r ·d 
from Minn a polis ity o ffi ce in 19G6 
after 29 yea r of s rvi ce. After r Ure
menl he be a me a n a oC ia t of lhe 
a rchit c tura l firm o f Toltz. Ki ng. 
Du va ll. And rso n a nd A oC ia tcs, 
Minneapoli . He a lso wa a memb r of 
the Gu tavu s board of trus tees . 

Donald Ries Bayers . '30 . on Au
,gu l B. in Minneapolis . He was a re
tired ele tri cal en,gin eer a nd a reti red 
colonel from the U.S . Army, He wa a 
memb r of Ml. Olive t Home- a review 
Home boa rd of d irec tor as w II as a 
membcr of lh e Ml. Oliv t Luth ran 

hur h . 
Dr. Carl C . Hanson , '3:2, on July 4, 

in New York . He was the retired chie' 
of pedia trics at Muhlenberg Ho pIta\. 
Plainfield , N,J , A pioneer in the de
ve lopm ent of Muhl enb e rg a a 
teaching hos pita l. h e was honored by 
the hospita l as the "fa ther o f pediatric 
res iden y." He was a member of the 
American Medical Asso ia tion a nd a 
memb r emeritus of the New J ersey 
cha pt r of the American Academy of 
Pedia tri cs , He wa a pas l trus tee of 
the Union ounty Art A a ia ti on and 
th Union ounty Unit of R ta rded 

hildren . 
Huberl H . Swanson , '33 . on Apr il 

l B. in Carmel. a lif. H had pra ti ed 
a rchitec ture in Minneapoli for many 
yea r . He wa a m mber of the Amer
ican Institut e of Architect . 

Mildred J , Bre nnan . '3 5 . in 
Phoenix , Ariz. 

Howard C. Ebert, '36 , on Ma rch 5 
while vaca tioning in Sun ity, Ariz, 
He wa a realtor a nd r al ela te 
appra i er in Dulu th. 

Rolf N. B . Haug n , '3 7 , on July 14, 
in Burlington , Vl. H had been profe -
sor of political s ien e at the Univ r i
ty of Vermont. Burlington . s in ce 
1947, and had rved as an advi r 111 

s ta le. regional and 10 al government 
a ffair . 

Dr. H e nry J. Boett h e r, '49 , in 
November 1979. in Wauke ha . Wi . 

Dr. Ralph F . M eincke. '51. on M y 
4 . in 00 Bay, Ore, 

Alfred L. Marks . '53. on Jan , 6 , in 
Wheaton. III. 

Si ter Mary Edward Dolan. '63. on 
Mar h 25. in Dubuque. Iowa. he W 1 

profe or of education and p ycho -
.e;y. form r hair of the edu alion ( -
partment nd oordinatorofth re l
ing and I a rning di abiliti progr n 
a l lark 011 ge . Dubuqu . 
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Make it 
Official * 

Your Minne ora Alumni Associarion 
rravel commirree has come up wirh 
four exciring rrips. Now is rhl:: rime ro 
rarr making your rravel plans ro : 

e Caribbean Crui e, Ian . 19-10. 
-1.)""'0 ro - .L~OO (d~pendlng upon 
cabin seleulOn), five POrt of call, 
offered b· Alumni HolIday In . 

e Far East Escapade and Java ea 
ru i e,l\Llrch 9-26, Il)HI , S).-j~')

em on hip accommod.H1011s. 16 day 
',\'lrh four nlghrs III Hong Kong. rhree 
nlghr In ' Ing,l[,ore, even day cruise 
.lncl two nights in Ball. 

e London, Mar. 2H-Apr. '5, -<)<)8. 
e lralian Adventure, II da}s. -ep

tember. SI.H()O. threl:: night In 
Ve nice. three night in Flllrl::nt~, and 
four night- In Rome. offered by I n
rra, Inc. 

Additional trip information will be 
announced. 

we or call no for more derails and 
re ervarions: 
Minnesota Traz'elers 
Minne ora Alumni As ociarion 
100 Church rreer E 
l\[lllneapolis, l\[innes ra ') 5-15 5 
61--373-2466 

* A passport is your entree to anyone or all of these worthwhile trips. 



THE EDITOR 

'Don't I 
Love Thee' 

T he Little Brown Jug is not 
little and is not brown. 

It weighs 40 pounds. holds five 
gallons. and originally was white 
stoneware. Now one side of the 
jug is painted maize with a blue 
"M" (for Michigan) and the other 
side is gold with a maroon "M" 
(for Minnesota) . 

It all began on a gray. 
Halloween Saturday. 

As early as 7 a.m. fans started 
lining up for general admission 
to unreserved bleachers or 
standing room only. 

At 9 a.m. others had climbed 
trees and shinned up telegraph 
poles overlooking Northrop Field. 
taking their lunches with them. 

Before the game more than 
20.000 fans were chanting. 
clapping. yelling. and waiting for 
the men who wore the M. 

Feelings were running high. 
The point-a-minute Wolverines 
were the heavy favorites. 

Michigan trainer Keene 
Fitzpatrick was uneasy. though . 
His players were thirsty and he 
was afraid to ask Minnesota for 
water. 

So he sent Tommy Roberts. his 
student trainer. out to buy a 
drinking container. 

"In those days." Roberts said 
later. "there was no such thing as 
sportsmanship. We were afraid 
Minnesota might dope the 
water. " 

Roberts ran to the Buzy Bee 
variety store and bought ajug for 
30 cents . 

Shortly after 3:30 p.m .. about 
dusk. the epic game ended with a 
6-6 tie. The two teams shared the 
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championship of the Middle 
West. The fans left the bleachers. 
climbed down out of the trees. 
and went home. So did the 
Michigan team. who was coached 
by Fielding H. Yost. 

But Oscar Munson, a janitor at 
the Armory. remained and while 
walking near the vacated 
Michigan players' bench. spotted 
ajug. 

He ran to the Armory and said 
to L. J . "Doc" Cooke. athletic 
director: 

"Hey, Doc, Jost forgot his yug." 
Cooke took the jug. shook it , 

and found It was empty. Since 
the cork was missing he tipped 
the jug to his nose and smelled It. 
Odorless. 

"Shall I take the jug over to 
Yost at the West Hotel?" asked 
Munson. 

"No." replied Cooke. "If Yost 
wants it. let him come and get 
it. " 

Later Cooke and Munson told 
Minnesota head football coach L. 
L. Williams about the jug. 

"Tell you what we'll do . . . ." 
said Williams. "We'll keep It and 
I'll adVise Yost if he wants the 
jug, he'll have to win it back." 

Williams sent Yost a letter. Yost 
agreed to the plan, but due to a 
scheduling problem, Michigan 
did not play Minnesota until six 
years later. 

In the meantime, Cooke and 
Munson got a marking pot and 
brush and painted on the jug: 

MICHIGAN JUG - Captured by 
Oscar. October 31, 1903. 

Below that they painted : 
NOT TO BE TAKEN FROM THE 

GYMNASIUM. 

A rope loop was tied to the 
handle and the jug was 
suspended from a hook above 
Cooke's desk. 

In 1909 Michigan won the 
game and the right to take back 
the jug. 

Thus was born the oldest and 
most famous of college football 
trophies. 

Oscar Munson holds original and 
duplicatejugs. 

Michigan has kept the jug 40 
times; Minnesota 20. There were 
two ties. 

In 1869 a song written by 
Joseph E. Winner was called 
"The Little Brown Jug." Although 
he gave credit to "Eastburn" as 
the composer. Winner, it was 
later determined, used that name 
as a pseudonym. 

Nowadays, of course, the song 
Is called the greatest of all 
drinking songs and it refers to 
the Minnesota-Michigan 
tradition. 

Homecoming is Saturday, 
October 18. 

We play Michigan. They've had 
the jug since 1978. 

During the week hoopla will 
include a pep rally, a Minnesota 
Daily treasure hunt. a football 
throw, volleyball and football 
tournaments, a scavenger hunt. 
dormitory trivia competition, a 
cow milking contest, a 
homecoming parade, a 
coronation of the king and 
queen, fireworks, Bob Hope, and 
we hope the return of the Little 
Brown Jug to Its rightful place in 
the Bierman Field Athletic 
Building's trophy case. 
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STRENGTHEN 
YOUR 
PROTECTION 
PLAN 

Remember, as a student, how you shared warmth 
and security with the person you cared about 
most. The campus walks ... Iunch at Coffman Mem
orial Union ... warm spring days ... 

Now, as a member of the Minnesota Alumni Asso
ciation , you may strengthen the protection you 
provide for that special person in your life through 
the Minnesota Alumni Association Group Term Life 
Insurance Plan . You may apply for up to $100,000 
of coverage ... at special group rates . 

For a free, no-obligation brochure on this impor
tant membership benefit, cali or write : 

Minnesota Alumni Association 
100 Morrill Hall 
100 Church Street SE 
Minneapolis, MN 55455 
(612)373-2466 

Underwritten by The Prudential Life Insurance Com
pany of America 

M. 
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